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BROKEN-Up!
-saves painting time

PureWhite Lead Paint is now
easier than ever to use. Eagie
Soft Peste,White Lead comes

already broken up to a very soft
paste-quickly thinned for
painting-saves your time.
Soft Paste is pureOld Dutch

Process white lead with more

pure linseed oil ground in-
15% instead of 8%. Send for
new mixing formulae. The
Eagle-PicheT Lead Company,
134 N.La.Salle Sbut,Chicago.

EAGLE

Soft Paste
PURE WHITE LEAD

OLD DUTCH PROCESS

We'll Prepare for the Alfalfa
Sixteen Acres of the LegumeWill be Sown This

Year on Jayhawker Farm
BY B.uu:..y BATeB

WITH Ill. ,",ery _t� beilind UIi!; Tbe gra:ll!S is vel'Y green.and sappy, and I

.a week. in W!Ilich. Itut a part ,fill' the cattle whicb graze �D it are in
one dIey,' co'Iiildi be 1IIII!Ii :!'or fleM somewhat the same condition. Packers'

work, we 1l'I!e' enteriDg·a new 0_ wi1iJs say t.ilJlt grasstat beef is full of
.the fGJreaurt still for "cloudy and un- moisture, and that it likely will re-.

settted, with· shGw�(!I;" '\lie do Dot need, main so until the grass hardens up a
. :my mOIre motstuee f-Oll 1., days : there little. The beef. which 'we have been
is the late corn to be laid by, eombin-. buying of late certainly is of rather
ing of wheat is not quite- done, and the poor quality; it seems likely that we
shocked fields of wheat aud oats

I
are paying cornfed prices for steak

scarcely have been touched. On thil'! from cutter' cows. If the packers could
farm we plan on starting the threshing again enter the meat trade we wouldmachine this afternoon; tbe straw will at least get the quality we paid for; ifbe tough, but the grain is oats, IW there we paid 4() cents a pound for steak weIs no danger of heating in the bin. Wt> would get �nt quality, an.d not
would like to get about 16 acres of oats! chuck steak from a cutter cow: Anycleared off at once so the plows can be way, the Flint Hills country is as greenstarted; we want to sow this 16 acres as in spring and the streams and pondsto nlfalfa sometime next month; tbe all are overflowing and, as a Kansassoil contains pleDty of moisture, but City market paper says, Kansas cattle>
the water grass is startmg, and that seem to be in strong bands. All thesewill SOOI1 draw tbe moisture out. Late factors indicate fair' prices for cattle;corn and kafir needs plowing soon, but tbere is not, so, for as I know, a 'Slngleif the rains continue, the weather, in- lot of "distressed" cattle in tbe state,stead of the cultivator, will "lay it by." and sellers will have as much to sayLate cultivation prolongs the growing In fixing the price as those who ,buy.period, and if frost was feared here it
migllt be best not to cultivate, hut with
tlO frost-free days ahead; I, think a dry,
August more to be feared, than an early
frost. \

Plenty of Damp Grain
Small grain binders all had finished

work bere hefore the rains set in, but
the three neighborhood combines still
have standing grain to cut. Jthas been
a hard year on combines here i in fact.Most of the corn in this part of this is not a, combine country. There isKansas had a. start three weeks later not enough acreage !)f small grain ontban normal; so favorable has been the one farm out of 100 to justIfy -thelrweather In the last 20 days that 10 use, and we have the further fact todays of that late start now have been contend with that at least one out ofmade up, and if the rest of July is as tbree harvests here is a wet one.

good growing weather as the first hfJ,U Wheaf not cut when tbe rains begancorn will not be much behind normal can still largely be saved, but it iswhen August is reached. The corn down enough so virtually all the straw
planted on this farm on April 2 is will have to be cut to- get the grail).tasseling and silking, and there is This will mean damp grain, for weedsmoisture in plenty in the Boil to carry and grass are coming in and bave,It for a long time. Taking the 'Vest as made a very lush growth of late.
a whole, corn is late, and there is a Wheat and oats well sbocked took no
possibility of much soft corn should an harm from the rain; in fact, within 36
early frost fall. Crop forecasters say hours after the rain was over, oatsthat .July 1 indications are for a crop near the river east of Burlington weresmaller than last year,' and this pos- being threshed, on the cbance that persihility is shown ill the price being' haps the river might get high enoughpaid for old corn, which 3iestel'day toreach them. On this farm we mtend
reached m cents in Kansas City and to thresh the oats at the earliest pos-87 cents at local elevators. To balance sible moment, so, the ground can betbis, top hogs gold at $12 in Kansas plowed and fitted for alfalfa sowingCity, and corn fed cattle sell around this fall, or rather late summer, for
$14. At tbe present price the corn most successful stands bave been se
grower has a big advantage over the cured here by August sowing. If the
man who raises wheat : it is far from ground can be plowed soon and then isthe old ratio of 5O--cent corn and $1 kept well worked we ought to be able
wbeat, which used to be thought about to save enougb of this moisture to
rtght, Conditions seem to indicate too bring up alfalfa seed next montn,
feeding of rather a large amount of
low grade wheat 'during tbe next stx
months,

Farm Prices Are High

Hill Gravel is Satisfactory
Altho the great superiority of 'the

Coffey and Lyon county hill gravel
over the shippeu in sand gravel basWitb tbe Cottonwood and Neosho been

�

shown during the last year ofRtvers running over and with July balf almost continuous wet weather, it has
gone it does not appear much like the taken the last month to provide absodry season so many folks thought was lnte proof; roads made with hilldue us in 1929. Tbis idea was based on gravel bave withstood every assaultthe fact that this part of Kansas had made upon tbem by the Neosho Riverbeen wet .even since September, 1�6. and the creeks running into it. ForAfter so longa period of wet weather, more than a week last fall the riversurely, it was thought, a dry season ran full tilt over the gravel road east
was due to balance things, Weather of Burlington, and tli'e gravel never
men, tell us there is not much dif- stirred. Upland roads made of thisference in rainfall in any IO-year, gravel are equal to the best pavementperiod so long as records have been for all local travel, while the so-called'kept. If tbis is going to keep on being sand-gravel bas been a musb in manytrue we have a lot of dry weather places. For a year or so the sandwaiting for us somewhere down the gravel' roads of Nebraska were heldline. 'l'bere bave been wet year!! 'tD the up to Kansans as everything a roadpast when rivers and creeks left their should be, but the last spring sawallbanks and wandered all over adjom- the main traveled roads there go toing territory, but it doesaeem that of p1�. I am aware that but few 10-late the streams rise much quicker catlties have tbis high quality billthan formerly, and tbat a given amount gravel, and for that reason bave toof rainfall will send them out wider, put up with the poorer sanli' gravel,than ever before. In an endeavor toae- but where we have this hill gravel itcount for this many folks are con- should be used in road making to tbeeluding tbat the ditching of the roads exclusion of all other materials. Sandis taking tbe water out of the country gravel will be swept from iII, roadsand putting it in the streams much over which water runs, wbile hill.quicker tban it used to get there. River gravel �ys right.where it is put re-:bottom farmers say. that it is the water, gardle.Fls of the flood of water tIiatfrom the uplands tbat causes the may' po"th over it. •

trouble, and they ask us to tax the
whole country to belp bold it back.

1929 is Not Dry!

Fine Year for' Pastures
A commerce report says 18 million

,pairs of cotton stockings were made in
this country in February, and there's
another thing tbat would be fine for
cleaning lamp \cbimneys if there were
lamp chimneys.

CIZZARDCAPSULEs
TRoI'DE MARK AND PATENTS PENDING

For Worms in Poultry,.
This Improved method of wor,rillng

poultry with. medicine In an Insoluble
capsule. carries the correct undll'uted
dose to the gizzard where It Is ground
up like a grain of corn and the medi
cine emptied directly into the IDtestlnes
upon the worms. Does away with all
danger from absorption in crop. gulletand stomach. Rapid in use--400 per,hour. Many millions used last year.Sold by dealers. Adult size $1.75 per 100.Chick size $1.00 per 1-00. Less in quantity. Samples, full details and new
Poultry Book free on request.

GE9. H. LEE CO� .561 r.- 8J4, o.w.Neb.
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'Welcome tor
Skookumland

\

Eleven bundred fruit growers or

ganized as the Skookum Packers
Association and their exelustve
sales agents, the N(Jl'thwestern
>Fruit "Exchange, greet the mem

bers of the Jayhswker Special
and invite them to become per-

I sonally acquainted with the two

organtsattonswhtle inWenatchee.
In Wenatcbee, you Kansas men

will see the apple capital of the
world-the center �f one of the
most remarkable achievements
in liistory. Through private en

terprise and intelli.gently handled
Irrtgatton, an agricultural and
horticultural miracle has been
carved out of deSert land, and a

world wide market established
for its products,
We are glad to bave been-one of
tbe pioneering factors in this de
velopment and one of

'

the suc

cessful users ofmode"! m�rch�n
dising and ,advertising to create
a world acceptance for Skookum
apples.;

The World's Best Known
Apple Trademarl(
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'�ldel<1nes 'On the Harry Meyer farm in

Johnson county make 'a net prQfit' big enQugh
,

" to",y fQr aU labQr Q� the farm, settle !ill
blllS for famUy living expenses and buy all

'Of the clqbhhlg. 'They �re a great institution, these
farm. slaelines. On an� farJ;ll they are profitable
'when 'p�1'ly managed. TWs il;l a 'case in' which

. they' are worked efficiently, and because every
sideline t6 ,fQllowed out the. whole way to making
,lI!b.e sale to the: ultl:mate consumer, :the� seven

pay grell'ter net returns than they do en the aver-

age Kansas ·farm. ' .

.

__ ·Mr. and M,l'E!. Meyer don't feel as if they have
''done, anything ()ut of the ordinary; All right, we

� agree that-they _.'
.

haven't done things that 'r;:===:::;:==;;=:===========::tj
cannot cbe 'duplicated on

,il huge nunllber 'Of farms'
, In tlhis stlite;but the fact
remains that they- have
,done them! One·cannot- ,

�lp c.o�,,�ng, bus1n�� .

, _rut)' on the farm, like
'. thIs'with the well-organ

Ised sYstems in city of·
• .and fa�ri. In town

�
" 'tliere,' aJ:e 'rents, taxes,

'�:"".aJJiries'a'nd numeroua'
,� . ht,�" tb,liigs to' pay just , ,

�
'. b ,'SurelY: as' tlH! first'·,

"", ,(fajr 'Of (lhe month, rolls I.

� ·woUnd• it may not be so 1',===,=====::·:::;;:::=:;:========rl
. ,' !e8Bfn£on �ny set:date -

, ,

.

'", ,�
,

CIl DlOJ11lh 'Out, on the' .. ,'
_ .' .

_.....�t... ' rill, but '!;he· farm family that does itself justice
Ttma. fo'rgee ahead to. ,profits and 116Sultlng, comforts

.t and 'lu:wrtee of, life ,that' are Rvalfal)ie; wQrkS 'Out
,

. a system' ,:jU9t as careful as any f�)Und In centers
of population. Whether dn crty or country the'

, -;

" grea� progress,.is .made flna�clally. when every
" .: -poss�ble source of Income available Is used,
'.j.. ;/ A'" visitor- 'ConsiderS ·the�·Meyer· -system quIte
• '\' :;roithy�of mentton-as it-contains ideas that w,ill be -

'.: �ot�fltto 'other Kili.neas ifann !fulks. Mr.<MEtVer
" .,�ders 'his sayen extra incomes' as sidelines,
-, ': JtbUIJ6'prt�rlly 'alis jQb1s farming 1.70 acres that

'. '.,'" ;are Under'eultlvil'tlon. -He assures us thab,these ex-.
_ ":tra' inCome .sources can be wOl'k� harder than he

j
.

'1'-',.�� Mrs. �eyer are"dQing, "b�t theJ:�'ls a 1l�1t
.: '. .ito lV�t a man, and his.wife can do" " _

: �.� The seven'slaellne incomes are' from dressed
" ':, ;pGul'tt-y., graded t!gge, sweet .cream, cottage cheese,

,

, !butter, 'butterJnllk and cakes, all sold to special
cus-tomers: ,These castomers are satisfIed t� pay

.

,

, retail prices' '9r� ijetter 'for the Meyer products
,,,' "because ��t'l\f.f,�¢�{a':'Plgth qual1�y� Oar� ,�s;,e��r
': ! "

• 'Cl,sed 'i� prolluction and 'I� ,preparing these- fOOdS '.,
,

': �ol' 1;:h�;�II,sumer;J"St9re Win!lQ'Ys ·��d ,displays,,'
• '.3. in town ..re·made attractive ,to get,the attentiQn of
: .

" J,Ctisto�en'aiill utg� tb:em-to',buy. The'Meyer flilD'; ,

-

",:,' .:,tly;w.ol'ks,pn"the I$lime' t,lieOry,'even it they' neyer
'\ : "lhave'.1;hooglrt of itjn t\Xil¢;lythe same way.,Ca·te.,_:

.

, 1,��';:fui..pmik'a�'D�, f!lr� prOdu¢S,can sugi�.Ii fFesl?-�
',� ,ness wh{cll' �hv.aye'Jvlll demand 'a ,good pJ.!l«;e.
>', '" �T:fan�:;Mrs;"M�yer use' two �stem�'oll mar-'

�:'f,I,6\t:',W'e MakeBetter Retu'rns'on 'Hogs
• �

� �'f' �-:; .. �..-
'

•• -:
•••

->"'"..
�� _._./ r':': �

.

\" ;... ...
.. -:.� T

' .... ;'1 ....
�

. �� "T;','��'�roflt'-in �OkS'is"tbe 4Iff��nce between ',By-L. 'B. Starlts each pen Is made Into one large door,'hinged at the
" " tbr cost of productioIr and the'�ll1ng pri�. bottom so it will sWing out at the top about 3 teet,

.

Sfuce we QO not _,have much I Ihfluence in DlcklBson County Farmer Where it :Is held securely in that position. This ar·
': �lllting the selllng price; as that Is large- � rangoement, with solld partitions 'between the peDs

Iy -��lJli�': bt '.s�pplY . ;an,d :':ielllllnd, the,.,only, ,

"o!.:" ,'" '" .:
' and':guard raUs all around each pen in the shed,·

wa� ,that' we can'iner.tialJe' ou)' pro�lts Is by lower- nomi�,al gro�, aJ)d will �inleh, uP,nice and sm90th__ . makes an ideill farrowing pen'. In bad weather arid
Ing tbe�c�08t'of·pro<1u.Ctll�n. Perh�ps"tlhe"most linP9r� at an early age and top, the market when sold. 'at nights wlth the doors all closed we have a house
,tant timig we consider In this conneclilonJ,s, the �. It Is nQt enoug,h just to get good stock. We must :wlthout any drafts whll,teyer. It Is war� and dry

.....,leCtton. g:t;'Ou-l'c 'bi:�lng, 'St�k; �t )���.ltJ��.:tpe-!l�t 'give .thls stock the proper care, and a Ir99d farrow·' and 'has good venUlation, and when the sun Is
,.,< ,thlllg to considt'r., We � �emon�t'rllfed alL,!lround ing pen, ts�n�essary to. do :that. SoIil.�times a 'pei� 9hinlng 'and we 'have tl!�e large doors oPen at ,the .r

�.;.' ns 'yeh: . .9.,ay'the fa�"rtb!lt' �t paYl'30}iave ��. �n can ,"get by"'Wltlh,{ust any 'kind 'Of. tarrowmg- .

:top the pigs get the benefit'Qf the direct !,"ays of
Btoc�., THere was a time, when'& man could US" �l- pen, tiut in. the end -lofiees will. amount to far iri.Qr� ,th� sun, yet tIrey are protected from th€winds that

- ::
,:

., IDOst, allY. ldnd of stOfk, :lind. IlU!;J,ce Pl'OQey, ,raising than· 'I!: good pen will,�COljt. The pen ,does not need ''We ofien,.,.have thru Marcli and, April. . -". \� ,,'v'
" hQg8, obUti that<time bas'.gone and never ,wlll'return. to ,be expenslve."ln tact; we have buUt a ,type that

. I do',not ,believe folks fully' appreciate the vilille '.'

i�; '';' "The �Ce!iBfui.; bQ�'-men �kn:ow,;'that�'thel�must I believe is fail more-'deslrable than'a,lot of far- of tile <iireet rliys of the sun on young, growing
, have good' 'ammais.,' Sows' shoUld' be larte and rowing houses ,!that cost five or 10 timeS as much. stock.- A. good many' of the expensive .farrowing

� ruggOO, Wit1h-long; deep bodies"nicely arched backs, Our farrowing shed is 6 feet 'Wide and 192 feet !houses tha't you see very effeCtively shut out all
,

gOod'tX)lle, fjmooth and-mellow with plenty of h�rt >long, dfvided into 24 pens, �Ith a' concrete floor the, direct rays of the, slin, and altho they have'.

�t1;h,tnGi(liltlng a strong cOnstitution". Dlsposl!1Qn unde;l' the shed and extending out 10 feet·-in...!ront, Some glass it soon becpmes so dirty that It does not
,

... alSo �"qu1't.e. '!1:l !m�rtant item_itl b!ood:.·�.o\;v.S'pe. glvlng.each"'s,ow,8 by 16 f� all on concrete,:with ,'·"even 'admit ·mucli llg'ht� Aside from the. value-of: .-

tClluM:itnfte1i-wf.llimeantlhe dlffer�n�"be,tw�n' sav-, '�shed ��er tli� l)a<:1I: 6 feet of It. ' ',".--;"" -::,tlili direct 1'ays 'of the.sun 'Qn the llttie pi�-tt 'has:,. ,ing '&" t(!Cf.c(.iutter .Qt ,pi� and nont;)1i,t all; anif'ihv,e' ,This Shed Is
\

4' feet- high' behlnd and 5 J».- front,
- Considerable" value: < ifl'OlD a: sanltati'on standwlnt:

:-. '

..��,.�I';:fu p��1i�:porl:' p1'ofl?tbJr we"�lui;it�ise, with a 2.foot opeo,�g, '1�, fr�nt '!rom toP to botto�
-

.- In -our farro.wlpg .�ns, th.� sun strikes evecy 'lnc.ll
, � �'lJ�,fi'om'eaeh",brood-l!Ow"',By-hav'1ng��k for 'each pen that'lS always;open. We do not pro- ()f the floor space, 'even the back wall ,UP to :the
. ;�f ��-,��t;,type 'O!lr 'pigs will �ake.a 'J:1J:�ld, eco- vide any door fot" this., The balllnce of the frontof' Wontlnned Ou Pllge 11) ,

.

Io-�� " I j,�:� \'\'1.;< :.. •

�r' �

-J

: �rJ.:t::;�\t- .-.:, ;;:.
" .",,' .

Honors ,tor getting these extra profits started
coming into the family purse really go to Mrs.
Meyer. About five years ago she started marketl'ng
a few dressed chickens, some eggs and butter at
the community center. �oth she' and Mr. Meyer
saw what a good thing it was, so they went 'into
It a .Ilttle iheavler, until all of the filrlJ!.' output hi
these' Unes was dlsposed of, in this manner. "This
requires a lot of work," Mr. M'eyer said', "but we

ge,t paid for every bit o! extra effort we .put into
it. T,liese sidelines pay one-third to one-half more
net profit than �f the marketing was- done In the
usual WilY, and the profit from 'them will easily
pay for all labor on the farm, and lor our cloth-

, !lng lind llvlng expenses. Cows and chickens should
'help do this on any farm, but there is extra profl.
avallable if the thing is worked right."

T,he communlty market opens the first Satur·
day in Mny, 'and closes the da� before Thimksgiv
ing. During the balance 'Of the year Mr. Meyer
makes 'regular.deliveries to his special customers.

He bas .25, Qf them an4
co u 1 d --have more, but
again "there is a limit to
what a man and his wife
can do." One member of
the famIly will make the
market every Saturday"
and' sometimes more fre
quently,
Last summer 1!hey aver

aged 20 fries a Saturday .

They stick the birds ju.;!t
Uke .the employes do In
the big' packing plants;
.dress them and pack them
in ice until they are sold.
The fries are dressed in,
the morning, and custom
ers get them 2 or 3 hours
later, and they appreciate
the fine, fresh condition
In which they are deliv
ered. Out on the'Meyer

farm chicks 'are hatched as early in the season

as possible, so fries will be on the market just·
about the time town folks are longing for them..
Like the early birds getting the fish bait, the
early fries ,bring the best prices. And the Meyer _

early Spring fri� go on the�m�rket at 2 polii;lds
in goO!! time. 'I1hese folks have ;�een 'hatchin'g, up
to 1,000 chicks for the last two years. Before
that they bought them at a day 'Old. But they
prefer to hatch at home because they feel that
they ha've better contr'Ol over their work in so

doing, even if'it Isn't II,ny. cheaper. "�e .are go-
.

ing Into the White Rocks exclusively," Mr. Meyer:'
explained, "as these birds are easy tQ clean, they'
dress out. to look nice, .to cus(omers and they
make gains to weigh ,out well, thus bringing good- ,

prices.. It, i:osts- 'about, 50 �enfiJ� to put a 2-polind
,fry on �,he,market dres�"with. average -luck.

, ''',

We' use 'mostly' !home-grown feed, raise ou�
"

>,'
'

chicks and do all of· the work ourselveS. We' get·
. -._. '.

/'
' '(Cont.inued 'On Page �5')
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By .ART�UR CAPPER

July 27, 1929
�..

Profits Ate Good if Quality Is O.
"

----,.. -_,",> �- -�1Weye1': .Hikes Net Cash Income 50 Per 'Cent Thru His, Selling- Ide
", . ,

,

By Haymond H. Gilkeson

g
e
d
d

ketlng. One of -them which Isn't avalla'ble to a ma

jority of farmers Is thru a community market een
ter &t Waldo, Where they rent a stall for· $50 a

a year. Oommunity stands. of ,this typ�, are not
found in a great many -towns or eltles, but, of
course, more 'Of them could be established. The
second system used by Mr. Meyer Is that of de
llvering to regular
customers, prtmar
Ily In t_h e winter.s

1
t
r,

r

This costs a little more
than when marketing is

-

doneatitnestand, hesays,
but it pays good returns
for the effort Involved.

( .� l

lIarry lIIeyer. a 8'a8:1':. John.en CoaiitY Farmer. Who.'- Like
n!J88'"I8'Se�n'-{n the Oval·'at,Top'. lIIak... Good 1II0ney from
Several' .Sldellit....,

At Left Are Some Whlte,Rocka That Will

,B�n.: '1 ,to '1.50' a8' ·Dr...�' p'oaltl'Y. (o,a See Be ·Baa Con··.,
.lde,ra»>le, Bar!", Room ,for.Livestock. and, p'lenty of Bat S,�or
a.e lind BlI••e Capaelty. At the Bottom Is & Very Convenient

• . Coi:mbhiatlon G'ranary

�
. . ,'_ .. ,

' .. '\" ,,.."

.-_



of the Hawley rates sbould and will oome 'oo";n
and be even' goes so far as to Include Millar' all ,(»1� .of the commodities with which the House went toofar, notwithstanding Utah's interel!.l; �n tpe sugarbusiness. "

,Analysis of the Hawley rates by experts brio,gs·out that while they, Increase the protection J.or agriculture from 25.85 per cent as the Pl'esent aver
ace of ra tes on farm products to 20.90, the bill atthe same time increases the average rate OIl" oro
tected man'Ufa,ctured products, from ..2.03 per eentto 47.07 per cent. pompens.atol'Y dutleaon finished

-

J2roducts are ordinarily considerably creater thanduties on the raw material, and In this ease, whenthe House placed a 10 per cent duty on hides,.it
compensated maeuracturers with .a 15 per cent
duty on harness, 20 per cent on shoes and .3f) 'percent on leether arjicles,jn gener.al. Farmers WIlyweD question whether they are any better off un
der �h a scheme than under the present �", WI-,der ,wJUch -hides, shoes and leather goods' are on•

the free list. _ ,

If it is the Intention ()f. the SeHllte Cominlttee :tocorrect lneqU&Utles by lowering the maiillfaewrlllgdutie!! rather than by raising the agriCwtnr,IJl,farmers as ,well as·� consumers generally wl�1 ,be'.Believes m Bellamy. {lleesed. We bave a 42-cent duty' now on .JI'be.at, ,",
' but as the farmer doeS- not get the increase of the

EMERY L. BAER, a well-read socialist farmer
, �uty in the. prlee, 'he can hardly affor<l .to pIlY fprat Niles. believes in Edward Bellamy." He a higher wheat duty. fr,om which he Wtil baDetitsays, "':rhe .baslc principles of nearly all so- little or nothing, by higher prie:es on articklil he,'dalistlc ideas are somewhat similar, tnat-Is, the consumes.-nationalization of all industries for production and In letting It be �nown tha.t 'be is net In I!!Y'Dl�

/
�dlstrtbutlon of ali resources for the benefit of the pathy with tile Interests appearing o.ef0l"6..BeBaWr'.human race. However, there is a difference of Smoot's committee in favor of Increased ��,opinion regarding the application of this prmelple, the' President stands with publle seuttment. Twlre'Marx, Spargo, Hillquist, Wells, Bellamy and others will. be no final j,ugglipg With th.e tariff if be ean ,who 'are authorities on socIalism. recognize .prevent It, in behalf of extortionate and prohiJ:i.,.this idealistic prfnelple, but differ somewhat in Its ltiv tariff duties set 'up as a protectton of indus--applieatlon. In my opinion, Mr. Bellamy in. 'Look· trtes against inefficient and unprogressivemanqe-in" Backward,' has' the best solution." ment. ,; 'l'he best protection of Q.ll is efforts tq ixq-Strange how men will differ. ,prove processes and methods, and enhanee 'eff�Leri-It bas been many years since I read that re- .Do..'t MIe.,IU ctes, 'Farmers have sometnnes' been. crlt� flJrmarkable book by Edward 'Bellamy, "IJ()oking �cting the Go:vernment to take c.are'of tlMml. ;n-Backward." I read it more carefully and with late something out' of his earnings to support hlJll stead of getting down t({business and w,orldDg ,$itmore interest than" any other work on socialism I in hls old age, he must either 'become a imbUe' tbelr (}wn ,_prablelDB"anl) this can be thrown bacfrhave ever .read. Mr. Bellamy watf an idealist, gifted charge or depend on tbe help of l'elatives. . Of at hlgltly pro(:j;!cted Int.erest_s now seeking ,a Chilltl.!#le'with a marvelqus imagination and ability to write course, the eBelIa_my plan would do nothing toward wall ol w'1ff J)i'otection IItgaiMt 'foreign campa-interestingly. ' I think the book at one'tlme was the cultivation of the saving habit. However. the tition;

,

, ""., "
<

,ranked among the "best sellers," but I also think Bellamy Ufe. supply card would be private prop- Th'e Chieago News doe" not overstate pUblic f�l-that nO socialist writer of prominence today. not erty. The impro'vil,lent could wi(ste his card if be iug on the Hawley duUei! when it remarks ·tlUtteven Upton Sinclair, wauid, say that the �Hamy wanted to, and certainly a good many parBOIls "the Presiq�nt could not vo.s.sibJy acquiesce in any-pLan Is practical, or even possible.
'

would do thatl':�ery tJ;l1ng. When it is/gone. the ' tlling 'so grotest)ue ,and, Pte�tero�sl'� ,as .fIl()� ofThat is what makes me wonder that so intelli- .Bellamy plan makes no provision for suppl¥ing an- the Hou,1ie tariff: dutie£\., They would' j-ustlty V.ei:O"'gent'and well-read a man as Mr. Baer ,evtdently is, ()ther. Presumably ihis individual Would bave iug tlle, bUl, but the"'-SenB,�e has "''heard from tbeDlftkes the statement that "Bellamy, bas, the best served hur.time in' the public !!fmy of tbe worker. country" oli 'the Ha:w�ey duties" ", :,,' ,

solution.", provided "ror, and there is 110 provision' for hili - ,
The Bellamy plan is based on th,e fun.damental / further 'emplo�ment by the communistic govem.· The New:ClJrrency," ,;"

/''8,SSumption that all 'human beings wi,ll act prac- ment.', '

,/ ._tically the same under similar condlthins, whiCh, it ,He would, therefore ha"e flo depend,oll the .�en" SECRET..1U' KELWN will wirdly be known 14seems to me, is proved to be a,fallacy by the ex·, e�slty, � his more provident neighbor�lwho !tad history as, Alexander Hamt(t�zi's l'1'�atest �C:-.perlence of practically everyflody of, intelligence. not wasteij._his Ufe suppty card, .but w,heneyer tliere ceasor, but it will be I!I(:)methillg JJ 'he Ii! 1'e-On the face of it, the Bellamy' plan appears rather should be a c]asfj dependent oil charity, j)f course membered as the, Secret!!!-y of th��, Tte�uiury who. )simple. At birth it provided, every inQlvidriaI :with the whole Bellamy- plan, would ,gO to pieces. reduced the size of paper ,money and simpllfioo :what might be termed, ior want of a better expres- So, atter all, if the Bellamy plan_would work at it. The n.ew bills on, fll'8t sight look Ute s�rt,

slon, a Hfe meal-ticket, only .this car,d not only '1)1'0- all, it could operate only as an absolute despotism, -"change, ,but as We become accustomed to the� �eyvi<led for food, but for'e1erythlng else this human in which the Government would not only dil:tate. will be ,accepted -.s an hnprovement." It'oill an 'Jfd-',being needed so long as he or she U·voo; This life "how and where and when each citizen should work, vantage in conv�nience, especially for pOOpie whosupply �a);d was either supplied with coupons, or !blJ,t also regulate �is or her expenditures., .
enrry. b�lls, loosely iJi their ':.,Pocket, ,t� hav� pa�rwas punched 'just as an ordinar-y meal ticket is My recollection is .that a good many 'years, agO' a currency of ,much ,less displac.em�llt :thaD � ..�d ",-"".'"punched when the holder of it is furnished wUh a ,Dumber O'f enthusiastic foUowells of Bellamy un., styl� bUls. It takes ,considerable more. '91 ,th�f pewllDeal and then is charged wit4' that meal 'by the '-uertook to organize an. association founded oil, tJie ,money to' Il1a� a roll �hat w,pul!} "cho� � &W,"simple process of punching out one of the numbers Bellamy plan. It did not succeed. In fact, no .com-

�

and the new Illoney Is'mo,e recogni�ble in the dif-on his ticket.
mllnistic society has, sllcceeded in this, .�o'untry .

ex. ferent denominatiolls. There ,is ·leSs Ua.blllty, of let-- The Bellamy plan provi'cIed for public storehouses cept where It W!iS founded 'by a religious 'l!iect, and
. ting a $5 bill set aw,g,y as a one. --, ':'\1-,_

where the diffel'ent 'articles. manufaetured for Ilub· ,even s�et1e's of tl;lal kind are decUning In num� '�, ''.[Ille old 'cu'rr�ncy bad �dHfere:nt portraits IOn, dif-�
. lic consumption were kept. When the holder of the bellS and Influence.

' ferent Issues. of the .JiIlme dellOmi'natioJl, bnt thetloket wanted an article, sayan ,automObile, altho '

, new D!-0n�y'has the lik.eness of) �he sJlIl!e WltiPlUll:_," Bellamy wrote before tlie <lay of the automobile, I, 'ch'aracter OJ]. all bills of the same ijenominl1tion,'i- .' all he had to ao :was to go to the Gov.ernment ware· The h'ldefensible-HawleY"Bill -', ' whet.ber they are ban,k' notes,' gTeenbltc�" sily!:!r." "

,�ouse; pick O'ut the Kind of, machin� be.wanted',
, �tificates, fede\,�l reserve nptes. or' gord' �rtlfi- ....;f ,and have his ticket punched to th'e' extent of ,the T'HE cheering news comel} from ·W.':'Ii'lilhington �,ca!es, Washington's portrait used to be printea O'n,

'
"", .' value 'of the Il).achtn,e selecoted.

"

that Senator Smoot'S Finance Committee which tbe-$20 lis well as the $1 ,bills. It, will not 8..peiI,r ,,'"
.

Mr. Bellamy, along with his eOIpllluDlstic scheme. "

,
is �ding the liIpmmer r.eybdng the Hawley on any but, �he ones" ,in .th�, new currency. Some:O'f prodl,lction and.'distribution, also triM � avpid bill auti96, is turning ,an eIlr to'protests from everY 'portraits that pei'petliated the. fame of' comparil�'the neces!iity fO'r despotic c.ontrol, and ther�fore qllarter aglliJl,st the blkes.in tariff duties genel'· tl-vely.unknown men ,wUl dl:s.appear from the 'cllr·'placed"no limitation on the power of the individnal .allY, wb�h passed the House. Protests f.rem most r�c", and' among thl>se that .a� a,dded � thai" ofto squander his life supply ticket. If ,he wanted to of, the I>u,tside world us np sharper against .the � f.irst, ItJl,d-grefltil;!lit Secretary, ,Alexa'�r' aaili�;'get a fresh suit ,of clothes every day 'from th� oob.· Dawley seJ1ednles t-b4R protests from. home. The' IJ.torr.' ',� . '" �, ;: '"

.

I" ":;;',,lic clpth!nt storehOUse, thfl'e was n.othing to hIri·-, ,Senate committee is reported·to have neen pcny�i., Wasbingtop'e.,pictUre 'will rema(p OD the'dtaJar
'

, der, his doing so: ,,' ,fuUY l�ea by the IJJ.lIlI)IIiU�ll to the H,ouse", bill'aDd .Jeff�ll'. OD th� .f2 bUl.", Thill is � litti�,,

, Now if the n�ed" and 'de.sires of each Jn�UTidual" l'ate8,-.nd ftJil view!, uve become W9l'e model'llte httJ:d'oo.· the f()�er"of;.�,Demoorf\t1c Piut$. ,tlie ",

weJ:, just the same, lean' see JJ.O'W � BeJl$my aDd mo,", 1D accq'rd ,with tbD� 0' President HOOIfer, - $2 'bi�l balD« recarded by ,mlllloiut of peop{e ' .... a: r

,plan might possmly work, but if there is anyone' In calUng 'Congress ,in extra session. The lJta'h sen- 'hoodoo �or some,_rea,son never e:xplaiped� ¥ystel'foUa,' ./;,thq:il? that_ has ,been' 'demonstrated by: exPerience, ", ator himself is quoted ,as, B!lYin� ,fr�n'kly th�t some ,-as such �

�ur>er4!tl,tlo�s i}.re, ,It IE!..�ey�rt,he���s a<f�-..\:·,
.

I
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Pass i ng Comment
By T. A� McNeal

" '

'_

/

AFErw
months ago a man who has been

constantly in the buslness of dealing in grain/ .tor IllI.l11Y years prophesied, to me that the
price of wheat would go down to 50 cents a

bushel, 01' maybe less. Well, instead of the price
gulng down to 50 cents, it seems now as if it may
go to $2.
'l'his, of course, means.abundaut prosperity for a

good many' wheat raisers in Kansas and In other
wheat raising states, but unrortunately, it means
only the bitterness of disappointment for a great
ununy others. Thousands of acres of wheat that
'promtsed an abundant harvest have been utterly
ruined by one cause and another. Thousands of
acres that had even been harvested were swept
over by the flooding waters, and the owners will
lose not only, all O'f their wheat, 'but all the labor
of harvesting. It is better, of course, that some
should prosper than that nobody prosper, but hu
man nature is such that the man who has lost ev
erything ItS the result of natural causes 'that he
bad no power to prevent, cannot feel entirely satls-
1ie4 when he sees a lucky neighbor surfeited with
I}Jrosperity while he Is worse off than if he had
never planted an acre.

it is that the needs, or at any rate; the desires, of
, no two individuals are the, same. Some persons,
entirely regardless of their real needs, have no
saving sense. So long as they have money to spend,
they will squander it for things they do not need,.

entirely regardless of what they may need in the
future, The saving sense--thltt is, the desire to
provide for the future-c-Is not natural. 'The child
does not have it, A good many acquire It a's the re
sult of precept and expertence, but until that sense
is acquired, the.child Simply uses. what it wants, if
it has it, and wastes the remainder of what it
may have"

'

Whatever critlclspl there may be of our present
capitalistic system, it does at least tend to eultl
vate the habit of saving. The individual compelled
to earn his or her living by some kind of employ
ment knows that unless.be can manage to aeeumu-

"

.,;;.....
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.

tliat' fewer n than � 'b1'l1s c1rcutate,. so ma'll3' of \, 8'I1d tra8h of vartous 1dnds. 'It .was sUlToq,nded
... t__e former denomination being' refused tnat the by an old rail fence.

�.eaBury puts comparatively ,few of them out, The T� .llIl.m was uWipalnte,d and sagging on a � ,

x-pular denominations urethe .$llll1-ld# .b111� a.ad r.l).t�d �unda.tJ.pD. Jlm'B ,mQtber J!.!lVN bJld A de-
otitis country 'Is becoming so prGifPe� that In tillle .csnt te..dug cl�etis. She was tlU�y :tl11 .the tilne try-

,
it Is evep. possible that more $fi ..uUs wiJI ,be Ul cla'- iBg to tAlke car.e 01. the ta.ulJly. .Jim had to, sleep
calatlon 'than ones. '. in. it hot, unventila�i1d .room In the summer, which

.. l ,

.

_,

,/ was .cold and uncdlnfortable In the winter. -He
•. ,

T'! llerer' hQ.ci llny fl)OtU!¥ to spend, never nad a good
, Yes, 'Hot Weat'he'r'is 'cymg s:uit �f clothes: never knew what .a 'ba:th ,tub w11I:"\,'

:"':-:·YElI.... frient'l, ·ltihe hot M-ea.tber u !l'ight t�.,.. and. untH 'be WIlS UE'.tl1'ly grown- bQ.d nov-el' been
"

. .,. -

'moo.'e thaD fl dozen .miles fr»m � :house In which.

-lilJ. �. are �-t.e a ·lllumbe;r;. of. ottler thin;. • be '\l"ali'l'borD.. . , .=. .� t� are·unpleIl<J!lIlJD'tT1for Ithll!t matter, but YOU', "'!flally"be went t6.� dt� iiild got ,a job. He• iIlIRy' ....e lliBCo-vere.d IIlhat it doo&n',t be1:p any W "'...,_
_

b'l'Umblie abaut 'it., 'fte' mor.e ),.6u·COlllplain about ma�e -good :Ul4 l'-oae until be wQ,j3 mana·ger.of a

Ii.t weadler; tbe' hotter !it seems to he. �Vork .the b� ·COIJ.eenl 1l'Dd., a.tJeumul1lYld a. for.tune. He lU",�
.reverse .. 7().'Ui lJnag4J!a!l!-on. '1-ma,gt<De that the

'in'l1 �ocSen1. up-4:0-dIi.te :ho.lllile, wltb -e.veJ'� 'luxury
- fWd OOIIv,en'ieB(!e. iFor • .,.eDt'I! he ne.v.er � .been

,_._.... weatbel' ... � quite 'so hQt. as it 'l'OOH¥ ,is. 1:.ou :b8:ek to the betme tll'lleU! he was ..bom. F1naUy hemay '8Q !Iiiat ClWDot be' done, .but [[ �ow that it
".

c.,n. � an JIIIl1Ioet1ca1 !P!lJ.'1)Qses, .iY'au le� iby imagJ.- g-ot in the ,h·QiQit of 1�<Wg hls -imll:ginlldon w9r.k,o�
nation ftldao.e ... ber,ense tbe t�ature at leaill; t4e o.id plo.oe. He _ tn die na/hlt of t�lHng ihfs
1. de�!' " .; .

, td.� -about.tlie foYi.! of�y lifl'l, 'and buUt up
.

"_.' �

"

"
II

I, I

I,
ii"

0.

s·

.r thl,d[-1iY!Ir.e aile a�t IIDany�ns who nas.
fGr good dtlaI.eI.ls -who !8!1!.e ,good because ·of a kind cd

.

fear, ''fIIer,e � ,8 good lIIlll-ny <diilfe1lellt kinds 6f
,

.

fear:� & tIIl.e llear !thlllt yoU JUII,\Y ,be ·crlticize4;.
.

. tlae fear dIU':f*Il may',l',Wt a·foui ·of &e law; the
.

�.

fear tll8t __6�y ma,. ';get ,it .. Il\ru' you :lll'
,

maybe _ 1'- !hedUy lbM1lll.; lthe ife6.'{' l1ihat unleSM'
: Y.ilU f� :a ,eer.tiln lUne of Ctlnduc.1: �u wlll go

� tit'bell__ft&: "

.

.' .: Now �I 1.1rtn'k tt· is 'better to '!be 'honest and decent
-. !I.. YOu.r/�ilf�t b�lI<lliIe iou ,al:e .a£rald·.to do"oth-
_er·wlse QIzn Dqj: to Ae ibo.ue>.ij;' JlJld la.w A-Wdlng and,
:f&lrly� -at.Qa. In other \\VcOllds, .J .illill bellev.e.
tnt, p_sawen1 ,jIfId thJ:eat.ot lPunlsbmeDt ar� nec-

· e.sary, but I also think-that fear of punishment of·
s,me. kind' is a m'ighty' pl)or reason for being decent
:alld' honest. ' -

.- ,

'

I pJ.i;y the .awI. w� ,c,a,nnj}t tU�.ttwd taw:
tllere u-��100 ibl Iileltu lkiW4_�
� and� 1.Ilb8l1l iI196.11tl;.� _ihl ib.� ilibe�
.,

.

I Mlllr a. -goo,d ·mMllY ItO'JiIliS :fIlJl.1' .tJht)f' IVoIQlt14 tiIJr.e :fie
be able $f)' e8me' � :lu>J!e !W :e1lillt1b 0. ilnm�
yearlil :I!rIeIil lIlQlV �ilt ;to � b'OiW mueh It1be ..-«1Il
hAs .cbalrpld' 'I:am ;IlQt IJIJ\leb 'C8D�� .",...
ditionllJ .M,..ea:r.s Rm JJW..\V. liJ:'il,flhe� W<1iI!J. !be :a

j IGt .w� .t:luln. th� �ne IBO.W, JIIIlI-1n dlat .cue I
' .. would lie :tIOl"i7"1[ llm4 <c0,P1e Iba-e1t.

'

.. "';I .' ,
• \ -

.

. As it 4{oow, .thooe ;;;; rum1it tOO .lrilait 7ft�
, ilJla!p;De �#l b81ppen .:WittlWtB it\be

.

!Ile;xrt; ilQ8 .7f8d.
.'S. You CIW ,'I-maglne thAt .i!he\w,orJ'd� Ibe a !IIlIIda IIei

-:1...�\; ter, plaee 1:0. w·MCb reg Iil\y.e itIll'll:n tilt » !Il�; ddt ali
dl_sease 'wm hava ,been �ped ,out .� !IlbtJt .an 1Dfi.
vldua\.eJW live just 'as la.1!g fA8 .Iltl -w,aW :t9.; .dwt
tlJe're wID, be no such :$�g lis fPOI"<t'Il'CY clllD4�;
tlaa t ew:eJ'.1Ibowy w,1ll iJul\� :IllIl ,a.buu4Jl.'Il(le ,aoo �Ij;

· tlaere �"eel'y will ,be 'a'O:Y 'nee4 for ·s,l1t"hoilIY :l!o
,'WIOrk. �lt .all;that -VI"tUib.e ill(l� IW'rn,lbe topush,,� _tion, and machi1l8llY �filJd ,aj} :tJbe Il!fitiIt.

, 'Bur� t. ,Just-af;! 'pltflbllible "Ilhlllt a .ilAt ,f)! tIlew �.oi�
des' wft;l IIIIe ;bQclla4·mIt 11.1: ·rtlhlli1l � '811)4 imtlD
D.n'd women wtll 'be no 'happier anll no better sat
,ifCtied than ,they alle·no,w. W.ben.j<jlu '.IIIV.e �ust Im
aiiIiing WJ;w.I &8 ,g6.i!1lg tto hapjl6ll, _WO.u �n ,liI)rut �Jlt
tile' tl)jngS tlbnt &� tWldeeirJ:Jllble. ,lltIld ,m��be .get...
more satlli!Jlaciliul .@11t d. J\o.ur Ida'y ,drealJil ,than y.ou
wDuld get out of actual conditions as they may be
110 years fro'll now: .

Spell11s!liQg fJf ifhe :power <fit �'nalttom., tb�e IW!U
tae case ,of Jipt Iia.sllllilu!. ,1riilm <w.tlf! !bar,n

.

on a
·
nighty JIOQr farm, 1(101'110 .in {9®lihelUl iMlt1l80Url. 1:'.be
h.use IWWl ,smal�, 'unpa1D:te4� ,wiIt1lbout ;U1)' :mod
enn cowr�lences. ''I.1hel:.e \Welle 11M) ilJtreeai .il!D dlbe..J'..a.t1I ;
ne 'rolHlll ·along the �lil.de (at .-� 'Die�.,.'

,. was littered with cOld. ;W;O�� il!1ILt'IIIl�Iil

t

1

1

t
t

r

;& ptettltle ajl .uBuke'tbe original as it Is i>Qsslble .to
1� De Jl.4lt'd44 old !louse becwme a .v,jne-cov�
.en!d ft¢ta"e, ..II:Dd the weed-growD yard w,as ':fined
yUll fr-crJWt tiow;ers. The old, 'reuUlble-do.wn ·bam
.. #'l<llell "'18j' t6 :a 2Jlodel'n strueture, where slee]r.
� .(!&�'f! �()jj in cOlllf�ltable .stalls :and
:m-.� � fragrant alfalfa hay. The sluggish'
stJ:lellm 'col'El!.·aiJ C1Il'i:th green slime ga\'e wa'y in his
i'ill�tIi(),D .t6 ;it mal', sparl'Ung. '.bi·ook, .in which
the )clefl,l' M'Jl.t-er'rippled and danced on �ts waY,·al'e!;
ifbe druM., �l6red pfibbles that covered the bott�.lll,
Cattle and 110rses grazed In luifu meadows sur
l'oU'nded �y neat fences. His motheI;, ,ne!l1tly .!llad
'and ,comilloo·table, 'l'Ocked, In her easy ,chair, .her ',faoo
ilel1eD.e .and her head cro\vned wHh .a g:IOIUOU�
'wtt!ldtJl of .silver hair. ,

.

.

Jim's description \ViiS so vivid that·. his friends
began to want to see the place where he WIlS born,
flmt someh01il" ..'Tim Ile\'.er .oo:u:ld ma1>e 'Ms .arrange
m.ents to p cOIl i:Uflli it· ·y.llcatl.ou. 'J}he fact was
itih.at Jim lImew that ibis 'pictUlIe ·was 'P.ulte fancy,
fI!Jld he did tim "WlWt to 'dell,troy the I1:1U8ion. and
J!0 he never �1lae:k: ;ho.Il)..e. 'Wben'Iris .time came
iOO die, his !Wlnd \\Vandru!.ed. Mke old !Fa.Ultaff. he
''\llabble4 o· '�field",;" �ls drell:Ill' .pfcture re

!.IlI1linep. wltlb 1ihu hl Ws del1rlwn, and 80 :be !lied.

I' _. .
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'T'
J!U!l &.at ·puibDe cnt.t.efMltle d. i:t!he�

'.
,,' 9f the Prl!sid�nt's 1a,w 'enfol'cemel)-t co�mis-

�>;.
.

'81.0D, Mr. WiCkerahll<m.. <Will -be -aIstilnctl,. �f!-
. , lllWoIntiv,g. to the '42' 'sOOtes Wh�{.il ,Qie co'

,0terlitlng With the Na.-tWnll!l l}o_vernment.in enfore-
� \qg ,the prohibition 'law. ·tIt -gives 'the ·hnpression
that Mr. Wlckersl'lam, who eomes from the chron
loally "wet" cornel' of the country, is weak-Iweed
at the'� ,MiBrt {)f his, 'quest <in '}'�-rd to en1ifll!e
iqg Pl.llllilti1tlOn; tlbat !he ,has in ,mind! so.me :\m.4il-
fi!Iled ,·�tl.ou." .of llhe ,iaw· at ,jille :very btu:in-
ning c4.� .cODlJll.iyklb's 'lIiquiI"Y. .

,- .-,

In a JBtiI;er iio iGl$w.. 'F�IllIl'k'Un D. �vfilt.of.New.
Y:f>rk, � 1Q,o-1"ttll'InN.' !R8@lIell'.e1t ·1J1.ea.d ito _tbe�
ference.Bf. ;IOJ'.e,l."D(U'.8 It-hat ,met 'I'ecently 'at New Lon
d�n, O� Ilk. Wlelrel)jlftluu:made "thw 8�UOn;
IIi' the:��ent W-et'!l ,to attend ,tD IP�iIl¥ I�' '.WMWif...murt: and sh1llJllent ,In' 11u1.et'

""ate c_ ., IDt,oxlcarrts. ,the sbdes ,undel'ta'klulliI.emal ��� lto'tPrevent· .ale., sal_II.
&�ake� :auf. _.� zthe' .nau&nal _4 ..et.B1:e law.
:tn1ght lIe.� __ ,as ,to ''-6 ..�b' �,
fQl'ceable. "

� ,,,

'

,.

As' ;.....��� �be 'b�":4
,

. the PI! 'I af':a� iIa·.� �.
-' lllIisswn at ,the out;set of �ts activities, .will surprise,

'

',�.' if not��, milYons <Pf eallllest ad:.l'fB.tlltteM·.Ili! ��"

hlbitiQll .. ,�- 'Um1!ed, ��, ;whleb � (¥
OJ'erwlitta1laJ!n, .,ftuidnr'J.tf'�� O®..bi!'� iIJOPulld:l9-D.r IIIlU8t admit that;� Ctl�6Ild.e.d, it:bu 'sNl�tile West, \f:b-lCh h�s no dou.�t, at. 0:11 about the'suc..
oaas of prohibItion, nor· of its enfol'faement.

. ,���. ,,�':
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.
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•
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�ends who bad 'heard him tatk and. supposed that
be was 'descrlblng a reaUtr said. "�That .a wonder
ful coulj;try that ..must ;!Jave been where Jim was
bora."

ilit .s�s us if tile �odet goserument of Russia
and' the Nationalist government of China may ha ve
a war. The marvelous thing about a war is thnr
th.e 'people. \Who get 'least out of it and have to
sufter most 'always become infected with the war

ma·oia. Why should thl'Y? I do not know. Neither
lthe :nussial), peasants nor the Chinese peasants
,WlHI eecelve .any beneflt from the war if it occurs,
,but ,the report from Moscow is that the Russluns
'a.re parading the streets and demaurling that ;they
.be ,permitted to march against China.

'Up ill a r,l'ebl'aska town a negro Idlled a police
-ma,n, and ufterward, rather than submit to arrest, ..

·killed himself. There was no charge that I!.'!lY of
1;)1e ather negroes who Iive Iu the town were in
any way to Iblame for the killing of the pol1cellllln,
'but .a mob gnthered, and ill order to save 1;lleh'
ljYes., the negroes, old alld young, were compelled
.to tlee from. the town. There is nothing 'lDore
·cruel or less ·reasona.ble than race prejudice; a'l1a of
a:U luons, the one stin'ecl by race prejudi'ee is' the
,mos� cruel and rutlliess .

I Srunetime when you have notblng of mOl'e illl-'
JlQrtance to ;tWill;: IIbout, you .mlght be inteT�te(1
In �ring how transportation has helped to fur
·nlsb your br�akfast. .Say you start with AD or

ange: the proba'billty Is that it trllveled at teast
2,000 miles in prder to get ,to �Ollr table: Maybe
y,oU lUse corn flukes ,as u bl'eakfast food. If so,
.that -came ftom a factol'y at least 600 miles sway.
If �ou are 11 coffee drinl\er., t.b_e bel'lT that wakes
the coffee probably trayeled from fnr-off Brazil,
3,000 miles away. Your toast may be made of flour

,.from wheat grown 3'00 iniles away: �'Olll' egg may.
, -not rha,'I'e .tra,yeled so far. The sugar that goes ipto
j)tour coffee o.r -ill spread ·over your .breakfast food
!probably 'w.as· made from cane grown In CUba.
more than 2,000 miles away. So the aggregate
..mileage of y,our 'breakfast probably exceeds l�,-OOO
m1'les, ''])his just 'illui;lt.rates ·how much of a�fill:ure
itl:ansjl(>rtatlon cuts iu our Hving, and also bow the
,W,nwe ·.w:orid is. more and 'mOI'e tied up together.

A:greemeilt Is Safe, Maybe?
'WlU YjlU pleuse .glve me some advice con�ernln_g an

.agreement drawn ·up in 11 division of property and pro
:irIdinI'( for the amount to be paid for the suppod of
cbildren? U bQth parties sign this agreeJnent .and It
.states that this is ,to be .a final settlement in C.8S!l of
,divorce. could It' be ·broken later and more support for
(the cbildren be asked, 01' Is it a safe and sure settle-
,me.nt? S.

.,

• I

lit is ·V('.I'Y .rlsky to give au ofllbnnd opinion na>out
.an ·l1.g'l'eeme.nt that I never have seen and probably
never .wlll see, as to whether it can be broken fit
'some future time. I would say -tbat i?uoh an 8g1'oo
ment may 'be and probalbly is a per1'ectfl.v legal
do("uUle-nt and ,prdbably is ,binding upon both pRJ'U.es
.to It: 'But I :woUild ·hesltate very .much to go ,,0
.far as to say that no future contingencies could
ar.i� wbl{.')l would justify the '.altering of that
(-ont.r.act. ..

Subject Only to the Law
A has a farm. Can she' will a grandchild an equal

share wLth her legal heirs? The mother of the grand
child Is livIng and Is one of tire hcir·s. Can A -:wjJ.J the
..chl}d an 'equal share with bis mother and the nllt of
(the beil's?'

. E. D.

'Yes. A has all entire .dg)lt to' will her property
lust as ,she pleases. She can "ill It a II to this
:CbHd .if she ,sees ifit to do, 0.1' she ron di-vid� it as
sb.e pleases, o:u:pject, of OOiurse, to the rights .of her
'buSbllhd, .if sbe 'bns one a'nd he survives her.
'"

"Prohibition
- I

5

I
What M-r. 'Wlekel'!illam :has in '.mind 1s not ex-. .!Ho.oY.lll' declru:ed .for '�a searching InY,estigatioll of

plaiI}ed., 'How the la..w Illay be modified without the whole structure of our Federal system of 1ur-
io'epeal of tbe Eighteentb AlIlendment 'is -not indi- lsprudence to Include the 'method of enforcement of
ented. And if the law is not mo(lIt'led, how can its, ·the Eighteenth Amendment." Moqlfication of na-
enforceIItent be mOdified, if We al',e to 'have hones't tional and state lawa was not suggested. He nexL
enforcement? 'rhe voters of the United States have selected 81). able and a 'h1gh·grade cOlllmission.
recently made it pluin they will .not repeal the The. sincerity of the P·residellt's views on prohl-Eighteenth Amendment. . bition- and obedience to law are well known' iil
The ent-ire,lrlstor-y of the prolllbil:WD lllo)r.emoot Washiugtom

.

In Ule words of Willialtl Hartl. vet-
pro\'es tbat �trlct enforcement is -the ..0001y -3ir-ay to eran Washington newspaper correspond('ontL the
'llandle the ..Uquor 'Pl1oblem. Tile Canadta:Jl p,novJnces social, as. well as political influence of 'that sin-
which :a sberi 'tl:me ago' abandoned lill'�:hlb1-l!i.on riOl' • cerity is 'also beyond question. 'rhe situatioll is oue

go'yernment . .QIisJMtt.Dsllries, now find incl'ea'S"iD,g 'vio- 'of atmospheric pressure., The drys of the' country'
'latlonlil ,�e ;If -strIcter law necessary. l!ly.el';V ODe have reason to rejoice in the remarkable develop"
.of these ;pl!(Wlll�es 'bas recellt'ly passed ;3.1llood- men_!; 01 personal temperance anll of total al)sti·
lllep;tlil' t6 :mak-e tWl ,Canadia.n la,� moJ'e e1if.e.cUcve. nence in Washington, fnIlowil}g the example set by
'P>l'ohibitiQll :a'l!ready is op. the wll,f ,back in .Ga:uada. ,the Roover administrn-tion. The personal attitude
Ealery te.a81'ble ."Qrt of "modification" 'was .trled. :j;o�n:rd the Eigllteenth Amend·m.ent of these men, .

in <the .Vui1ied ·J!\tat.es -before prohlbLtioD WM 1-.e- at ;f;he .peak of this counj;l'y's publiC' life. is not .(July",
sort-ed 1:0.. Jll this 'long experience, ..nothing bBHlo'r :Il· supreme evidence o( the Alllell�lUlent's 'Present
,hal! �!OJln.d .than 'genuine plloblbl.tion hone-stlw 'll!oral power, but also f!:J a guarautee of personal
�or�.. l. w.et ,t!()m�unities, especially, a ..sj;lU'dy . conduct 'in 'high Ilisces fOl' the future. _

'1W4 ;1I2lZ� eIU!6rcement' '01. ·�e la vi . Is re- :I'hese. same influences are working in the Na<tion.
!quhwt..UI��".tire .to be lmpnOved. • _

'There ,will .bl} ino bacl,wl,wd step ... '£be 'pl'ohilbitlon
'Furtliermore, 1ri-�.r�gard' to Mr.,_'Wtckershau1's iaw and other 'laws will be 'better enforCed. not

�nodi,f1�·' �a", the 'quesfion arl�. 'n::oUld ;'his ow,n .. ro6d-1fl�, In .lihe. sense of ·being w�kened.
\

stare, New ¥tC}.rk, "",bl'ch ,repea1ad"'4·ts �n{oncemeut'
:.aet, ,adQpt It,? And.if It 'did, wonld the ,o.1!her IJ/1.

.t;a,tes? ,.'. i� ....�. \ ,0

In his .now famous, Inaugural address' proposing"
a 'Federal Jaw .enforcement .comm�ssl�)l�, President'

__', ..



A Popular Beach Coat of This Sea
son; Shades of Green Are Prlnted
on a Loosely Woven Rayon and Cot
ton Material- in- a Oonventlonal :

.�-
Design '

'
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Members of the Allegoo G�i;�'Sex:' IndUlg� ,

in a ;rAttle' 'Horse
Play. The Photograph Shows'a !�ir"·;Oaptllre. It-is a Scene at -

Torquay, 'Near London, �gla�d,.W�e� �er� Man Finds Himself
Under the- Siren Spell, From �Ich Be· May .Have €onslderable

DifficUlty In Esooping , .
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Here is the Home of the Navy Dbiglble Los Angeles at LakeJlUPst;, N.Y., �

aud Some' of the Lesser BUmps. The Lakehurst 'Station is the. Ttllining
.

Ground for the Navy Men Who Are Interested ¥n the Wo'rk
.

With the-
"Ditlgibles-Which Likely Will be ·'trsed Extensively In Fluture Wars s

:

,

iI. Yamanioto, President of tlJe: South Manchuria ' �.

Railroad, Who Has a Fine War on His 'Hands,
,

Following the Attempted Bombing 'of the Private
Car of Chang Tso-Un, One of the Various Chtnese

-War Lords,

KaticuhikQ ,.HlIlDUlJUchV SOn"·.,of
the, Premier- of' Japan, Who, is
Employed In the Bank of Jq,pan

In New York. -

<



'Milfers'WiI1 Pay for Protein
'.

wb,y Shouldn't This Money Reach 'the Man Who Greui the Wheal?, ,� _.. .. .
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What the Folks Are Saying
Kansas Has (3,000 Cream Buying Stations and More, Than.5,OOO Operators

THE
surplus dairy products sold

from Kansas farms last year
brought a cash return of over

as million dollars, which, when
rulded to the 24 million' dollars received
b�' the farmers for poultry lind eggs,
snows that there is n just lfia'hle reason

for a part, at least, of the many cream

and produce stn tions in every 'town.
'1'11e8e small receivlng sta tions have

proved 11 very lucrative line of busi
ness to some persons and to others It

disnppolntment, because they may have
been led into the IJelief tha t riches
were at their door, but the�' were not

wtlttng+to pay the price of success.

'l'he-'st(l,tion, plan for, the mn rketlng
of crenmwas developed when the hand

separntor- was Introduced. Prior to
rhnt time, the' surplus eren 111 on the
farm' wus chur-ned and the butter sold
to the grocery store, lin less the farm
or's wife wns an : extra good butter
maker, lIy which reputation she had
private customers and a year, 'round
marker.

.

.

Cream buvlng then became a regular
business, and the cream station oper
ator took hi;; place in the small town
as a purchasing agent nlong .wlth the
stock buyer and elevator mn n. 'Proof of
the keenness of this comperltlve buy
ing of cream is olen iIy shown in the
number of cream stntlons a nd opern t
ors licensed during the last yen r, Prac
tienl1�r a,GOo statlons in Kansas are

licensed by the state to lmv cren m. and
over 5,000 operators hold permits to
conduct such stn tlons, having passed
the written examination 'under the su

pervlston of the dairy commissioner,
-

,One Hour for a; Test

cream.

Drastic Action Will be Taken

in places where dairy products are
handled. Where it was found that cor
rection of methods was ,needed, con
structive suggestions were made 01' or
ders 'left for changes, and in zcases
where continued violation of the law
prevailed, the persons either were

prosecuted or their permits suspended
and their places of bualness closed.
I wish to emphasize the importance

to the farmer of paying closer atten
tion to his check stub when receiving'
it. It will ,pay the furmer to turn the
cheek stub over and multiply the
weight hy the test to find if his pounds
of fat are correctly computed, and
multiply the pounds of fat by the
price to see if the amount of money
on the check is what it should he. No
honestjcream buyer' would misrepresent
to the farmer the actual weight' and
test, but during OUi' inspection work,
we have found cases where farmers'
check stubs would show more cream,
more test and more fat than they nc-

ator is used. Therefore, thoro wash
ing of the separator is essential in the
production of good cream. Good cream
is sweet cream cooled, and cream does
not test better if allowed to sour.
Many station operators have been
known to advise farmers to let their
cream sour before marketing in order
to get a higher test. This is false,
wickedly false, 'because the souring of
cream does not increase the butterfat
alld H. does diminish the value of the
cream for making good, butter.
The dairy commissioner's Bulletin

No. G now is ready for distribution.
This bulletin is published as the Sep
tember Quarterly Report of the State
Board of Agriculture, and contains the
State Dn iry Law" Rules.vaud Regula
tlons, Crenm Station Equipment and
Official Instructions for Sampling,
Grading and 'resting Mill, and Cream
and also suggestions on the production
of clean mllk and cream on the farm.
It may be obtained by addressing the

I want' to emphasize the Importance
of accuracy in weighing. snmpling and
testing in tile buvlng station. No farmer
ca n expect full pay for his cream if the
statlon operator is careless in weighing
crcarn, and no station operator can

give a corred test in 10 or 20 minutes.
It requires {I'O))) 45 minutes to 1 hour
for a cream buyer accurately to weig-h,
sample and test cream and write the
check. Cream must be stirred thoroly
uud, if heavy, frozen or IUIllPY, it must
be warmed, a nd all cream must be
poured from tho patron's can to the
station call and agnln stirred before an

.accurate sample can be taken. The
sample is the basis of the test, and no

operator can get an accurate test with
an Inaccurure sample to aualvze,
Testing cream is a very scientific

task. The cream must be hea ted and
thoroly mixed, and the D-gram charge.
of cream used for the test must be
weighed very accurately on delicate
scales. The sulfuric acid must be ap-
plied with care, and the use of the tually were paid for. The court rec

water baths for tempering the test ords show that some cases have been
must be oliserved strictly. No station followed up with a prosecution.
operntor is testing cream correctly Cream sonrs and becomes inferior
when reading his tests directly from and makes under-grade butter unless
the tester. No farmer is sure of get- it is produced and prepared for mar

ting what is justl�r and lawfully due ket under sanitary conditions... ,Mod
bim for his creflm if the station oper- ern barns and milk houses are not nec

IItor fails to submerge the test bottle essarily a prerequisite to producing
"olltaining the test into a water bath first grade cream. But clean 'barns and The words, "I can't see wby we put
for 10, minutes before apl)lying the surroundings, clean cows, clean uten- it off so long," are no doubt uttered
glymol and readiug the test. Farmers lSila, and clean bandling of the milk somewhere every day. From day to
wlU be rendering valuable assistance ilnd cream are necessary if the farmer day, week to weel., month to month
t.o the dairy commissioner if they in- produces good cream, and cream must tlnd ypar .to year, things l-emairl un
SISt on the station operators adhering be cooled before mixing with crealDl done for no particulal' reason except
to the official method for testing their from an earlier milking to avoid hav- that we never quite get at them. Once

, ing a lumpy" cream which is hard to a delayed task is accomplished, we
sample correctly. Keeping cream in a wonder why we waUed for so many
cooling tank by the well or in the milk days, or so many yeal·S.

Information fis to the unln.wful prac- house is much better for its quality Putting running water In the hOlIle
tice of ,incorrect testing or guessing tllan keeping it in kitchens, cellars or Is like that. We go along for years
at tests will be welcomed by the dairy caves, where it a'bsorbs musty odors. carrying water from the pump .to the
c-ommissionl'r, and such information A half barrel by the pump with a good house and lugging 'Yaste water back
will he made use of in conducting in- lid to keep the cream can from being outside, always hoping that some day
I'estigntions of such unfaIrness. 'Ve do disturbed is a good cooling tank, for we can get at the water system we
110t hesitate to say that drastic action, the water pumped for the stock can ,have been planning. A mO,dern bath
slIch as closing cream stations and be allowed to flow thru the barrel, and room and running water in the kitchen!
manufacturing 1)lants, and prosecuting cream kept in this manner will be in What a fihe thing that would be!
cream buyers, is Unl}leasant, still whEm milch better condi,tion than if aeft We'll surely get that done this fall.
we find the law is being violated and j:ltanding under the separator spont or But Illany falls may come and go
fa rmers being pnid on an unfair test lllld. '1n the cellar. 'before the water system actually is
dah'Y products bei�g handled in an in- Separators must be washed after be- installed. After it is in and we have
sanitary and unlawful manner, we do ing used every time if good cream 1s eome to realize more fUllY.its many
not hesitate to bring to the court's at- produced, because the separator acts' conveniences and advantages, we are
tention such cases. Last yea l' there as a clarifier and' collects all foreign, unable to explain why" we did withol1t
were more than 50 cream stations and inatter except that which has gone It for so many years. _, ,

muni,lfacturil1g plants closed by the com- into solution, and this filth and dirt, if A typical case of this kind occurred
mIssioner's office, and 20 persons prose- allowed to remain in the separator, tbis summer t>n a typical fal1ll. One

. cuted for violation of the dairy law. maIms an excellent breeding place for of the boys had been away from home
Our iDSpectors visited almost 2,400 bacterin which are thrown off in the for several months, but within two

towns and made oV'er 8,000 inspections warm cream the next time the serm·r- weeks after he returned, he saw to it

Three Factors Help Wheat Prices

THE recent advance in wheat prices means a lot to Kansas. It is es
timated that less than a fourth of the new crop has already moved
to market, This leaves the bulk of the crop yet to be sold, and if

t.he present prices hold up, it means many millions of additional money in
t he fa rrners' pockets ' Most certainly it means many millions more than
ihey expected 1'0 ",ret for this year's crop. .

Jilll rly in the season, with growing wheat conditions almost perfect,
with a hangover of 30 or 40 miUion bushels of last year's crop, a dull for
eign demand and a large acreage planted iu Canada, the outlook was for
low prices this season. The predletlon was often made that 1929 wheat
would be selling for' 75 -ceuts a bushel. Some men even predicted that it
would go as low as 60 cents. Business men, generally, as well as farmers,were somewhat discouraged. When the harvest first opened and wheat
dropped below a dollar, they felt that thelr foors were to be realized.
'I'hen something happened, In fact. three things happened, and these

three fuctors are cWefly responsible for the upturn in the price of wheat,
where fanners are now receiving almost double the price they expected
to rece-ive e:u'ly in the season.
The first, and perhaps most important fuGtor in boostingprtces was the

report of-the wheat crop failure in Canada, our greatest. competitor in
foreign markets. Unfavorable weather conditions practically ruined the
prospects on its large acreage. The second factor was the discovery, after
harvest bad started, that the yield in Kansas would not be a" large as es
timated. In June, the experts were predicting a 170 million bushel crop,
In July it had been reduced to around 130 mUlion bushels. The wheat
bod not filled well, as revealed by the combines, soon after they began
operations.

•

l'IJe third factor was the establishment of the Federal Farm Board,
with power to cheek market mnnlpulattons by speculators. While the
farm board has not taken any steps to handle the wheat surplus, the very
fact of its existence, with its great power, has no doubt had an Influence
in increasing priees. As a result of these factors, the farmers of Kansas
will receive much more money for their 130 million bushels than they ex

peeted to receive for their 170 million bushels estimated.

State Board of Agriculture, or the
State Dairy Commissioner at Topelm.
'Inquiries in regard to the various
phases of the dairy law will be cheer
fully answered.
Topeka, Kan. O. J. Gonld.

What Procrastination Does

\,

that his mother bad a modem bath
room and hot and cold running water
in her Jz:it.<,hen. ,"I don't know why we
didn't get: this done long ago," he said.
"It wasn't a question of expense. We
just didn't get at it, probably because
we never stopped to consider bow
much' it would mean' to us."

e
,

Bert S. Gittins.
Chfeago, Ill.

Progress in Rodent Control
There is no question but that prairie

dog infestation has been reduced to the
vanlshlng point. Instead of 150,()()()
acres of prairie dog towns in W23, tbe
estimates for infestation in June this
yea,r indicated not to exceed' 1),000
acres of' active dog towns. The COl'

responding estimates. for 1928 wert)
8,800 and for 1927, 21,000 acres. There
stili is opportunity for summer, and
fall gassing and poisoning to further
reduce the acreage. ,

In pocket gopher control, over 101,-
000 acres of infested alfalfa land were
treated this year with poison grain,
This was slightly in excess of what
wa- treated in' 19"27, but below the
high mark of 127,000 acres treated in '

1928. The comblnatron of a large corn

crop in 1928 and much unfavorable
weather last fall and again last spring
conspired against 111'6re general poison"
lng work being done. But plane are
under way that should result in the
treatment of 200,000 acres of gopher

'

infestation, the coming yea 1'.' When a

200,OOO-acre annual total is attained,
it will mean real progress in gopher
control,
Wi'th prairie dogs reduced to the

vanishing point, the jack rabbit is un

doubtedly the most numerous as' well
as destructive rodent in ,the ,KUllSas
Wheat Belt. It is estimated that by
the beginning of the fall hunting sea
son, Kansas will have 5 mlllion or
more jack rabbits. As an' ObjeCt �of
sport it always has afforded unlimited
shooting. Most of the time, since early,
statehood, counties have paid a bounty
of 5 cents for jack rabbit ears. Sev
eral carloads of rabbits are shipped to
Eastern markets for food every year.
In the last two seasons an active de

maud has developed' for fack rabbit
skins for making felt for hats. Last
winter top quotations were about 26
cents a skin, These prices stimulated
the, hunting and marketing of jack
rabbit skins, and the season's business
for the state totaled in excess of 900,000
skins and 5O,()()() carcasses." For 'the
first time, the blacktail jack rabbit of
Kansas paid toll instead of -exactmg
toll .f'rom counties by way of ear
bounty, It is estimated that if skin
prices remain high, Kansas will mar.
ket Ilh million jack .rabbit skinE! next
winter.
Two y('.ars oil careful clean-up work

should eliminate the prairie dog; �t
ting the gopher acreage treated an

nually to 200,000 acr� and holding to
that rate for three yearS would go a

long way toward eliminating gopher
infestatiop in pasture and native
meadow land as well as alfalfa acre
llge; and good prices for jack rabbit
jskins will stimUlate adequate control
,pf that rodent without added stimulus,
of>county bounty. I.' ,

Tbere are other rodents of considCi'-,
able importance such as ground squir
rels, ground hogs, mice and rats, but
the outstanding pl'oblem is that of rat
controL The brow.n rat, our universal
pest, needs fighting at all times.
l\fanh�ttnn, Kan. A. E. Oman.

Alfalfa Seed Is Scarce
There undoubtedly will be a heavy

demand for alfalfa seed (luring Au
gust, and there is very little of the
1928 Kansas seed crop ,available. Such
a condition means that :l'armers who
plan to seed alfalfa should be careful
of the origin of the seed they pur
chase. The first choice of alfalfa seed
for Kansas conditions is adapted Kan�
sas Common, the second choice is cer
tified or verified, northern grown-seed,
and the third choice is certified or - I

verified Utah or Idaho seed. South-
ern grown seed is not adapted. ,

. R. I. Throcklporton.",
Manhattan, Ran, "

.

',_ c,



Answers· Questions-Pays, Rewards
. Further than getting settlements such'.......- .....----,......--,.......---....

' as. the foregoing f-or its members,-the,�;'-." ';
::" Protective Service Department gives.I, the Protective .service :Department, 'infornia�ion of fact regarding legal,· '.� ·Tl!�. r tollowiiIg:' letters ,hav,e' been" :r§!� ',markeUng, ,.inv�tment apd ins�rance:�':, �[�ea ·by..this ,depart�ent from. tol�, questions. This service, is ,free to,I

.,t, lWh,9�.a-fter,Jthe Protective • Service. De-> members and Is greatly aPJ)!eciated by.partnrent wrote to the companies com- the hundreds of folks who have savedPlAW�� �a�inst, ·�eived' fair settle-, �housands of dollars 'by writitig to this."'.1 me.ii.ts from tha-eonipantes." .

. -.' .'department for, ·the correct informn- .

.
'

• .",Iri..II:W1.w.er tq �9UI' Jettet: 9f t�e..28�h, .tion, especially .regnrdWg investmentst Wish-"to' thank you most sincerely and insurance. '.

�l. 'for your part in. "the settlement ef- Finally, besides saving all these hardrected. for. me 'with the radio company. earned dollars to its readers, the Kan
_. -,!>.fter 'yo,U b._,ad ",ri�ten t�etp; I r�turned �s Fal;"�e.r Protective Serv)ce Depart:1.,.�.e'"'-1'a4io 'I$et...;to.•tlle�.as tHey aSked,' ment has-spent-nearly $5,000 tn $QO re-, . �he. follbW.�pg . w.ee�;r r.eceived a, !ett,er . wards for the capture a·nd "conviction
·

' ·��oin. tht!jadiQ ��.n;rt·'�aY'in_g . th,at -9� . tpieve�. who have' stolen :froIJ} th�,'f, ; my. lettl}:r /.had ��. r�1:v.� �P? tli��.; f{l.t�,.m:emises .o� 'its .mem�rl!l....More�' Il� s�o� I!-s t:h� ."!.�� arri�edi the ��eces· thap. �Q,ooo. farm�rs .:ip Kl!n�as have�i'..�ry... adjustmel!-t·�ollJd· J:)e ,�ade.. ·· I P9S�ed a' _Prgtectiye Ser.vl�.;sigh.,near,� waitec;t th.t:ee ..weeRs an,d ha<J, no. ,letter., the :�n�rance to th�lr. far�. They �nowThen"]], Wl'ote .tbe .company. ·saying �r-that a thief· 'wOUld' rather steal �rom.' \Voul�.wait. j�st one..�et;k.for.them, to some .farmr;where a $50.;reward willreturn my money and, that if it was not. be offered by the Protective Servonot here,)�y then, .1 would turn the ice"for his capture and 'conviction.· wh9Ie.·, matter.: over .to th-e· K�nsas.. How can you become a plembe.r of
"

Fa-rmer Pl'oteCtiv� Servitt· . ,
.

the Kansas Farmer Protective Service?
,., Cheek, Pigeons. anile Dress Goo.ds,.. .Thaps �atly. By beco.llling a paid-in·•• ,.;�. '. '-.

e

_" ·,r'.... advance sU'bscriber to Kansas Fllrmer .

.
'

I :After/.��· thtrti :d�y·, I . received a or' it, y,ou,. flore aJ..r.eady It rtmUlar sub-.et,'eg�Il�, .sa·ytug, t�e mop.ey waILoJ;l'..itli sc�i:b�r, by P9Sting- the �ansas Farmer' .way !lnd' that my. let�r llad, be�n mis: . Protective Service sign near your farmfiled, and I!o. 'fort]!.. In two more tiays (<ntrance. Subscription prices, ·includ.the :. c�ck alrdved.· ·:I.'he .. P9stmark: ing the Protective' Service sign whichv show� th,a-t; it was malle!;J at .the sa,me costs. 10 cents, are: 5 years; $3.10; 3'. t1me.,..:tl!� ..tele,;ramJ"l"aS,A'lent..... "

.. - ""years, .'$2.10; and 1 year; $1�10.' :Ad.', "I ·y"aJi.t.:to .thllnk you' a�1n for your· ·..dress, K�s{ts ,Farmer, Topekll';:�'service" -for' I honestly,. beHeve "that '
.

-

mentlQnipg the.. Protective �rv.ice. De-.·
partmenfobl'oughf the-results."· ..... .:,..... Sales of $585�787 .' .'

.

"I recel'Ve.Q· the /

cheek from ·the� com·
..

·

. �.-' _, �.::...._,...- "

, miSSion :cqmpany:' .
t.I1hllii is a .satlstac•. :-- :Sales,of �,787 are r.epo�ted· by"the: tOry...�t�e!pe�y ! ��fl� thanks,.to _t;he .st.., Fr1!-n:c�g· _.Mercantile' Eqnity Ex·

,_, Prl1tective .l:Jeey-ice. DeptlrtJllent.. _'.. ,£hl\nge, �t..Fran�is, Kan., tor _the year 1".-
· •.

"iI '*ounl,,:Jl�e ttofAA'v:�:-_!;h�l .booklet ·endmg. AprtH�(). 1929." Gt:oss ......ear¢pgs· '

..... <.._
, eXPlaljlint ��l .tl!e servicelil.:o_f·�e ��Ir to� the fear were $3l'l,459.. The. total �tecth:.e department}' '.;" nuin'ber ot cars shipped was 370,. asThlsc boUklet' nientlon�d Will be �nt. compared w.lth 100 'the previous year.free uP9il request to anyi'Kansas 4d· The 879" cars' were mad� up as follows: , M' 'S" R 8 i4
dress.

.

'

corD, 260 cars; livestock, 54;, bar ey. . U
'

,

'S/tWYE R'

1.
.

,
. ��'W;ii ..reCeli��pIlymeJit'lji.'ful!.fdrtl{e .4I!i,_·theAt; :6; and. Qat1{:1. ·"g�(!Y;h.lln. '."" ,

"

'

.

�".' .

. .. '

-.'

; �=� �.: :t.PigeoD,Lt ,JIJii'l!ped ',J;pft'fjhEl _ pi�n cfJlrm.,. dred' Ca� of ;supplies were' bOught" of .

• •. Ii.�
The bqyer'�f' tn��geons . made :1)-0' w:Jlich�61';were�coaL o� the .fiQtaLbusi· ". _. \... IlIGo U." ""T, 0",' ,. ,apOloW,l��.d��x�·.fi;lr'· c;(�lay.. I t�l J)ess. handled;' 69. per cent. ·�as, �with .'tlat. wlf'1i8ve the' Protectlve Service' members,: and 81 per' cent· with .non. .PIltt&!fnt !G. 'tlilink....

· .

;.."';,. . mel!lb.�l'S.· .

__, ......,.....,.
..--,....._--.....,....."...-------,.....-"--�__:'----,:·7�::';� ·'��':·:.i:�; l':�;;-. :�<,.�:;.>:

. .'."{.'�, �:�
.. '

'-.
./

Kember,bip Ja the Protec.Uve Service i8 coD(lDed to Kauai Farmer and
.' ; IIa1l .t Breeze aubllCrlbers. Free service ta ,IIlVeD to mem�rs eonslstlDa:of adjustment of c:l,@lms and advtcfl OD leg&l,. marketlDB, inB�l'IUlce ana.lia't'�eut .

qu�tlOD8. aDd prOtecthm ..•BalDat . BW!Ddlers, .and thien8. ·If.

aD7thlnB la" "oleD trO{D :your' farm wbUe :you. are a BUbsc:rlber aDd theProteetl't'i! 'Service slBJi b posted OD )'OUr farm, the ProtecUn Service...ut Day a rewa�d of toO tor the capture aDd convlcUoD of the thief.'... ..' \

. .

. We.·Do Not li�ve to Pat Ourselves on the Back..

'. Satisfied Members Do 'It

H-AVE any oompatiles or firms with The dress -goods case: "I received. a
· ",hich you have done buslness letter and .check from the dress goods
, ... � ",..been, 'unfair- to you? Are· you. company.. They paid me in full for

.

, dissatiSfied. with the treatment you the dress goods I bought. You wlll re
'hl!ve -reeelved] 'The KanSas l!'armer. member that these goods did not wash .-

· Protective
. S.ervice, you know; does right.

.

·

more" than pay rewards for thieves
.

"I thank the Protective ,Service De-,.' stealing from Protective' Service mem- partment very much for helping. I ambers, Among the other things this de- sure if they did not think they h,ad topltrtnlent'does is 'to get fair settle- make it right they would not havements.for its members from any firms done se,"
01: .. complinies which have not given -'.. ',' ,.

.

•

.

theiJ,l a square .deal. However, claims_. ,Protec�ive Service .Brings Results"
more than 6 months old are not llano "I wish to thank you for your assis-.

'." dled� and neither .are claims against tance in' helping me get things satts-"

private individuals or against business tactorlly settled with the waterermen 'In : the flame community as that company.of the Protective Service member. �'The other day I received a letter
. Scores upo� scores 'of 'complaints, to- ,frOnfthe'"company returning mrmonertallng thousands of dollars in value for the chicken waterer. After lor-

, .have
,
been saijsfactorlly adjusted- by dered the fountain they -dld not send. .

it,/ nor did they, return my money. I
wrote them several times, but received
no repJy;· Later-T notified the Protee
.tlve Service' Department; Then -the.

company sent. me my money. They.
said that after receiving .8 letter from
.the Protective Service, they check� '/'
over their records and found they had
failed to send me the waterer.

. "I certainly want to thank the Kan.
sas Farmer Protective Service because
your' department- certainly brings re-i
sults,"

Truth Crows
'Signing a paper

·is. 8igning a con-
. trtlet. Before 1Iou
8ign, read' and
under8tand eoor.y
wor.d on the pa· ..
per, Heed '8tran
ger8 and. rem�·........••�ber that ora�'

promi8e8 amount .to nothing. The
',tuned. ·paper·iI· the·whole contract.

.9 .',

. I

Sun, rain
'and 'frost

won't hurt it
You can "use � "u..S." Saw!er Farm Helt the year

-

" ·'round' in all kinds of weather. It -will stand .up'.

'll1ide� the' hard'est s�rvice.·
, ,

.

. You know Sawyer Belts as of old. Sawyer
Rubber Belts stand the gaff better' than any other
belt you can buy. T�ey have a surface, together

-
.

with the weight. arrd flexibility' that, makes them
. 'grip,the pulley'., Sawyer.Rubber Belts,cost no �Il(;,re
than hife�ior-/grades. � , .".. '

..

:".
.

",,'_tJ.S."'Sawy�r R�bber �arm Bel�s ��mein aJI
.. standard widths, lengths, and piies. Your equip-\

JIleI_lt dealer has them or can get them for you.
Make su�e th� b�lt y�ti get is a Sa�yer, for it's

.

the hest: . .-

'. . .... -: �.

.
.

United States Rubber Company
&ecuti"e OjJiee., 1790 BR9ADWAY, NEW YORK CITY

- .�

.�' Sales offices and warehouses in all principal cities
..

' ..

•••1'

;:-"

. :

';'.

;-'-( f ., ..
:' t, .�
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To Hongkong on a Freighter.' .

;,

And the Captain Was Drunk-s-But No Typhoons Were' Encountered

,
.

THE
llay >ve read in the papers By Francis A Flood and talking so loudly that :

we could
ubout the possibility of a war be-

,

•

.

, not hear the-music at all. But the mo-
tween China and Japan, .Jim and ment a record was finished the CaptuhiI both got all, excited, Here we

• Captain Johnson (thl1lt isn't his real some.demon ape or whether I was back would interr.upt whatever tale he was
were in Bangkok, Siam, ready to move

nnme but it's [ust j'IS good) was only i th d bei ad" spinning of' the=waterfrcnt at Sydney,Oil-and a fine yellow wnr all ready to � n I e navy an ng-or ere "y some
or the streets of Port 'Said to order the

hreak, and right on our way toward slightly in his cups. Just the right hard-boiled O. P. 0.' to get busy with
boy to put on another record.amount for my purpose, I believe. He- myoId swab and kiyi brush. For onehome.

waived any passport 'examination and moment the war was on again. Then ";Yes, ,sir;1 paid $89 for that grama-"Let's go to Hongkong and get in phone," he babbled. "It's a good ODe,, d f I said he would take Jim and me to I reasoned that this was only "Jackon It if we can,' I suggested, 01' too. It'sn .good machine. Well, you see,d Hongkong for· 60 ticals, less than halt Dempsey" suggesting that I pick up •hnve always wanted to get a goo I paid $100 'for that boy+there and-«
close-up of a war sometlnre, Uncle Sam

the regular fare. We WOUld' eat in the my bed so \he· and his gang could
well, you can see 'what the differencecaptain's saloon, altho he himself scrub the deck. .'

had prevented it by keeping me in a
usually had his meals served on a little

' is. Eleven dollars. Yes, sir, that's the
training camp in this country in HllS

table on the bridge deck. He would No light Wines or Beer difference all right." r
Instead of sendlug me over to France, 'I d ft t HId All day, weJouted about the deck, I, was 'glad there was no typhoonbut now I was my own boss. 'I'hese sar ay a er omorrow. e. was g a

that night ""ith the Captain completely'that Jim's nnme .was Wil�on because and every evening we saw the Captain ' ..
'

wars were always so far away as It out and a mate who had al"andy lostit was a good Scandinavian name, and begin his daily bout with his brandy
.

,
• \'I

.general thing, Here was a promise of
he knew we would all have It good time and his thirst. No light wines or beer two ships.

.

,.

one right close at hand,
together. for this hardy Norse. Brandy was his' We were thankful again for the fll'i'tI).Jim went down to inquire about pas- 'I'he next morning he sent word that drink and lots of it. " in that. special Porovidence who -is sup-

senger rates and salHng dates from
the R-.__ would sall in an hour! lOne evening the subject of' typhoons posed to care for fools and drunJRen

Bangkok to Hongkong, and I made
packed the suitcases, Jim' paid the came up, those ,terrible storms that men. Thus, Jim and I and,the. Captainsome talk with our hotel manager, an
hotel bill and chartered the taxi to will strike fear into the heart of the wer� all protected.

,

.

uceommodutfng Frenchman who knew
skipper of any craft who is hit by-one SlX days out of Bangkok we .aI'-

d 't]1 car-ry us to the bout and had one last:1 1most everything an was rajn Y interview with our friend the German in the famous China sea. I didn't know rived in the port of Hongkong, 'OhiD".!earuing the rest. He knew that we
professor, who still thought he owed whether to wish for one in order-to see .,di4n't

I particularly care for de luxe
"'30 T i b d h b Creep Feeding Calves ".'tra"vel, and he gave me a good idea. us.p. he tax came, we a e t e what it would e like 01' to hope that

'''Why don't you go up on a, freight. professor gOQdbye--with him still'ow- we WOUld' be spared the 'fury' of the '

boat?" he suggested. "',1'hey're not quite tng us the $3(}-and we made the boat ocean at its very worst, ns these ty- BY, ,J. ;s. \MOXLEY.
,

•
as fast, but, unless you hit a typhoon just as the screeching screw began to phoons in the China Sea are' known Creep feeding is 'It term that haS'
in the Ohina Sea, you'll get there sure,

turn. We never saw the professor to be. One has never known a storm been attached "to the method of' han
and you might make it even if you do." again. He died shortly afterward from at sea, terrible as isome are, until he dUng calves that are permitted access
He told me of II Norwegian line, analarta. has felt' the fury of a typhoon. Sail- to grain while nursing the cows; in

.1lIDODg one or two others, which oper- 'fhere followed a battle royal with ors don't joke about them when they other words, 'hastening nature to get
ates 1rom Baug:kok to Swatow, Chinn, the cockroaches that had been pas- nra sober. {' more weight and .finish 'at an early
!Stopping at Hong;kong, and some that sengers on thllt boat (or many voy- The Captain had solemnly promised age. It is a method which permits of

..

run between Slngapore, Hpngkeng and ages and that 'never did entirely that there would be no typhoon's on the quickest .turn-over .possible in zet-: ,

Canten. The question would be to fin<1 ting finished beef. .By combining with
one, am� to persuade the skipper to let the proper ,type and hav.tng the calves.
ns rifle. "... come at the right age, this method of
Jim came bl!ck to. report a passenger T_he Rea·[ PrQ� tem 0''; K.ansas producing beef is costfng '1 to 8 eents'
h· 1 vin i bo t tf d "It -

lJ'
� 'J a pound at the pIJe$cnt feed prices;S rp ell· g n a u nree avs,

.: "Like aH other- ways' of" producUrgtakes seven days to make the trip to

GOVERNMENT engineers are engag� in making a prelfmtnary sur- 'b f h
.

1 ha th oodHougkong," he said, "and the fare is ,ee ·c eap y, YOll must
.

ve e ;g ;,�

vey of the streams. in Eastern Kansas in connection with the-flood, beefy' t e of co·tU t .....art, with 'Be-150 ticals, about $'i,'<i." '" YP <0: e ; 0 "'.... .' .v. '

control problem in the Mi�sissippi yalley 'states. The people of .

f Jl tb dif"'
.

t
.

'f
.

<'I. r-:-,--�
"We can beat that," assured our cl}oUse 0 II. e reren wl!-7� '0, sees-. '

Soutbeastern Kansas are also plannlng to take' advantage of the ma- ing prof<+ in h�dllng beef' cllttle no'110tel proprietor, who had learned that ' ." ....... ,

• ; ,

chinery set up by'the new stftte flood control law to curb the floods jn, ne wa ret r 's ft� c'h a • st in"'a rice boat, S. S. R.--- was .' 0 y U II � mu s. lIU us .. ,that sec-tion, It,is "'robable that the Government and state, engineers, t Lth· k b ef t k 'nn.Z 'I '

scheduled to sail for Hongkong the'" ype, lC, e y 13 oc. 1<n"re S "flO
J'ointly, can work out a plan thut w11l be of grrell.t value to the """'pIe of �ubstitute for' goo'd bI'eeding u'D'''';' IIlext (lay. "I Imow the captain of thEl ' 'J�� � . ,

,
.

u ,

the flood-stricken area and the state at large. '. Id t ...... t "h t i ta tll--,-. He's a Norwegian, and you wou sugges ",.a' <> e mos" mpor n
It is generally realized tliat floods are the greatest men.ace Kansas move a cowman can mtlke who conprobably can find him over at the hotel . ,-

around the corner, !.rhat is where those ])OW faces, '.rhey stl:ike more often"Ut"lId do more .damage than cyclones, templates 'feedlng,""Calves, is tt;> lool! 'to
boys usually spend their time on shore. hot winds and drouths ·coml>ined. Contrary to the impression of Eastern the kind of bull he is using, an'a -to tne

,

k h tl t people, Kansas has fewer �yclolles thith other states in· the Mississippi :;;elect.1on of his cows. \ '.'. >;"/ :. .They can dnn' as muc as ley ,van Valley, less hot wind .and rewer, drouths .. '.T.hat l>art of the stillJe wbich '. With tba� 'as a foundatl,oD"o/lln"�her.to there-anft make as much noise as· � �

, they please. You go over to that hotel -used to be referreij ,to aEi" "the great Amerioan desert" has just gone thru ,importa,nt phase in producing calves i,s
.. nnd inquire 101' Capt. W. W. Johnson." a series of floods that w()uld put old Noah to shallie. At the saine time, it '

to bave'the,tn come just as CIlrJiv·-ih the
has been harvesting a wheat crop that hasy(ilI�ed ,ul'l the elevators fro� spring as ';YOU can take, eare of tbem:' I,

Mate Dill the Tal�ing Kansas City to Galveston and clogged the ral'lroads. 'What,the crop would.
, Just how, important is that? [ 'Will' nut _

Captain Johnson wasn't in, accord· have beeI;l had the floods'not come to da'mage ,It cali 'Only' be conjectured. it this' way: If Ii ('ow 'calves ·in May,.'
ing' to the mate and two 01' three So the l'eal problem in Kansas is to control the·fl�ds. And it Is not she',wiH 'Ordinarily wean around a 35().. •

other officers of the .R--- who were only an East&n Kansas problem, but a problem for the entire state, in- pound calf-because"she hits oI!iy, beclt '

taldng: full advantage of the ffeedom eluding the once "Great Ahlerica,n Desert," which now is the most ex- able to suckle it about tw:o montbs 'Qn
extended by the Uberal hotel manage' ..

tensive wheat prodUCing RI:ea in the cOuntry, if �ot in the world. ' good grass; the grass then 'prowns, tM-'
ment: 'I'he llla te, as ranking officers flies get bad'" and the ca1f, 'Suffers for, ,('
among 'those present, ·did the talking, want of milk. OlJptrast with tbat;1:h�' '.

f I
.

h' '"
; ,-', . ,cow 'whl<lh ca'lves hI the fore. ptlrt �t.b�t h� was already ,so ar a ong In IS evacuate in our favor, 'vigilant as we this voyage, and after a feW,JoltS of.nIght -of wine and" assail that I. conld, were",' ""'hen we met the rest of the, Ihi' March, ,or even, eIl"rliE'r: Sho. giv:es a'

.

f' t th t th.L brandy' half and hal, e ,rem Iided -!.Jl·e good 'flow, of . mitk for, two months' ongather ])0 in ormatl,on excep" a e population'. T)le officers were Nor� .of that prOInise. � a�ked ,the Captain dry '·feed because 'sh�_is 'fresh, an(l ,.Captain had gone [Jack on board and wegians, Jimsons- and Olsons ari(f ,¥ha�. w{)ula happen ,.if tile �hief, en- then' wlien she 'goes ..oiY grass, ,,,,be lIe-'that I had 'better hul'l'Y if I wished to· Ommundsons, and so 9n:f._ons; and the gineer:should'cancel �}Ie or�er )'01' clear: news her mme sUIiPJy.' As a result;-t:he's�e hilp because he would go to �leep, cre", were Ohlnese; , "

_

"

.

. weather �.hich th�, �aptaiA 'had e-arly -calf has 'twi�e _ as-:JlIfln'y' mon�b!i'just as soon as he reached, the ship. I, '

ol'dained.. lAt., that ,tli�. �p,t"ain ,f�i,rly with. plenty of mllk 118' "the late 'on"".kne\v the mate would be asleep long: Sloo�ng on the Deek ' h k ith H fl i t f "

before I reached it. 1", '"
.

S 00' wrage. e ew n 0 a ury,', and he I� weaned- weighlng l1round 500'
I learned later that this same mate We had, the freedom of the ship. At as terrible as any typhoon COU1� nay� pounds.

-,
". '.,

night it was too hot to sleep -In our been and swore that the Chic! would
'

" had once been captain of a Norwegian
.stuffy little cabin, and we carried our never dare!' He, the C�ptaI.n, was the ';'ndustr'l'al BaSI-S' '\ship chat had been sunk 'during the

b i master of the ship, 'and responsible To an .l
"b i H malttress and blank{!ts up on the l' dge,war by a German su mal' ne. ,e W.as

d'k h' 11 h b i ·for it, the passengers and crew, the, ....z..__"., '1./hi d it t ec , were we got Jl t e reeze IJ , T'" ,A at It 1 M 1_ tI .A t "given another 13 p, an ,00;. was weather undo everything. He, the Capr '� .u� -"'6 lCU ura . ar...e. ng. (l 0..··:

sunk. Wliether 01' not that is the reason tl:fe South_ China, sea. The.next morn- tain, had' promised no typhoons; and, :congress, and the cre��io.Ii, of the -�ed�., ....

why he, is now only the mate SID a' �ng I had a r.ude and, startlIng �'Y,�ken- the. ehief
.

would not' dare cancel' the eral FarIp Boa},d, constitute' t��' (il'st ,�
2,OOO,ton freighter in the Orient, or. mg. It �as none ,other than Jack

order. And' thus· 'it 'went" with the, a.ttempt;- <in a national'scp1e; ,to do fol' '

whether it is because he'sinks himself Dempse;v himself, a four-gabled sea-
drivel getting. worse and worse until rUle farm erE! wh�,t leaders ,i1\ "other In

so often in the way I saw him sunle ill :lnan WIth a Lon Chaney face, the
Jim and I went. to supper and the .d'9stries ,have ,accom:t;llished, ,by "'la��e::the hotel'that night I do not kno,!: He o�ficial "bouncer'�i�nft �lef'�erdsma� .Cap,t!lln" went :to: bed.' ,.

.

_ ), .
sC,ale orga!li�at!,on f?� lJla-n:ufactlp;��,was a goo{! sailor when,he was sober'l <! the crew, who '. e.�as amos,

, 1'h'e next night the Oapta1n" said he .and commerc�, sata ,pr.. Henry '�",.' I took' a taxi to the ,¥harf, where ferocious appearing llttle Fagan in tho
would ,plily"bls 'gramophone for us. He �nlg�S, c,hief ,of t;b� Bureau, of Chem- .

the R--- lay alongside. It was a full broad light of day, even when ob.
,

,

hi ''b'"
.

j �d' d 'f lstry,an'd Soi�, Umted States Depart,
dingy craft as I saw it there in the served fr?m a safe distance, and when yelled at sOY, ',IJ. aun Ice ,wal ment of Agriculture, In address�ng the.,
moonlight. It was low tide and ·only engaged III s?me h!lrmless occupat�on with wiry hair an� s�antinlS ,eyes, and

Institute·of.PUbUc AffaiTsand Forelgp .1
the grimy funnel, radio towers, two such as scoopm.g'rice and fish ipto his a face as f1Jt ·as a q,hlIl1pnan s picture. Relations recently at_the. Unlvet'Slty' 'of
black booms, and the bridge showed. bulldog f,ace With a hairy yellow paw ,The·-boy. bl10ught Qut the gramopp.one,. Georgia. "America\! :agrlculture'i'apidty
above the pier, which was piled 'high that had only f!. moment bef,ore torn (:lusted It off," drove 9u,t ,the <l'o1J.ch�s, is going,ori' to an industrtiil basis, aIi� .

, :wlth freight'. Tae hatches 'were open, <

the ch�k o.f a (!lulll�y subordinate tw)�\ selected th� J,'ecords, a:n� :��gltn to turn now' is under1,,'()in� ,1l, r(iV'oiu�lo� as i�- " ,
. ,,(,'.' the welldeck·heaped with bags' of rtc� ,his.size:, ."., , ,) .. the.cr�'nk., ;", � , ..'. pot;tant in' its war- 'as 'tbe,��dustri�l '

.

.
. ,

and a nest of' hlllf,dressed" dirty, yellow 'flmagmed mydfeehngfs Itheln Wht�Uf' 10t,}'e, 'l'ultned'the Cl'ank ,Bacl{wa'rd 1".- revolution from which .4"merlcn.-emer� i,

nlen weI:_e sprawled upon the fo'castle. 0, a sO'9n an peace u 13 eep, e !l,I" '.
, "

,.
• as -lap indus��ial !;ia'nt . Chllfiltlc con-.,

There was �o conventional ,','gang- hand upon �y chest, and looked up, ItO ,"The other way, you 'boy}:' the Oap- 'ditiops. 'and ))8tl}ful a.�justments iIl:
plank." I climbed over. the side and see that l1.uman nightpllll'e's f�ce 'le�r- taln rGared. "Cl'll;nk it the other way." farming ,are 'b6und to result from t11ls
lID t.he stairs to �he biidge de<;k and,ing do"!"n'�pon �e. H�ttpped bis,head, ,A�,�.the ,boy )lad wits enoug'h to'pttll revolutIon; �u.sj;,W!;'tliey r,esulted 1ro�'1 "'..-.

round,. (i)hina'bo� in bare feet ana; a 'ba� !$o��ltlmost of th,:''!:ob�cco 3uice .'the,-cr:ank c;mJ ,a' ,lit,tle way so he, e�uld tpe ·jndl1strlltt -ebapges. 'w,'ltlcJ;l' g�V¢" "

,b1aclc. 'SaJ;)l lookhig question markfl at "would stIi� in .lIlls mouth, 'aud'growled tum,.it 'a 'few turns �ackwtwd ·to sati,slly" AmericiJ:- 'lief present: 'pre-eminent pl� .,.,

me from",head to foot. I inqulr.ed f�r in' pidgin-EngUI!I� for "Scrub the deck.'� 'the Capt!a1.n... ,
..

,�..
. 'amdng ,the ·,natioDII;·,bi mllspu4ct.urynl!l

, (,)aptain JohI\son, and he'patted away', For one moment,my" mind. s�ruggled
.

,Reeord 'after,: ,record, the' Oaptai'ft and indust-ry. bu't_!he :tney.1't8,ble/tre��like an alley cat and knocked on the' with the pl'o'blem of'. deciding whetner' made him ,plaY,f{)r us, and al,1 the. time' toward scientific ,a-gri:cnlture ,ln�J'Ca� �'
Oaptain1s ca!)in 'door. ,;1 �as back in Africa In the ·cl!ltcbes -of be kept hitching hi� chair closer'to �$ 'It btJght�r fJltU-I:e' �61' farytel'l5:'. .':;,\ ' .
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We Make Better ·Returns
.

the shade- untll 'time to be wll8(}. eu;. .. we ha·ve to f� them out and shut course, all the water 1Ihey will drink.If. tlley do' get UP. there).s nothing far tfie gllte tG keep a few.l!I&rllgglell8 from. If you do not have natural shade for(Continued' froip' Page'S) tlleDlt to do bm waft 1llltil tie gale; IS cOSlliag back befere we are ready. for them, you ean easily' make an artificial
. opened. Then when they: Rile turned them. .' ,.' ,shade by setting in a few posts andguard rail•. This helps materially in out without first being fed, they are We also have found' it practical to placing some poles and woven wire onkeepWg the l,l2-use dry.. 'Ve use plenty "'hungry and it is cool; and as they are run two different bunches of hoga-on • them and covering them with straw.of bedding arter the pigs are. 3 or 4 all going. together, they soon spread the same pasture. We turn the .lighter, Malte this shade long and narrow, notdays_ old, and go thru the. '!MWB every.' out. ull avel� the fielU\ and' ea,t untill hogs aut earlier in the evening, as they more than 8 or '10 feet wide and exmorning and remove all d,3WP litter, they get a good fill; In fact. the Iarger do not notice the heat so much as the tending east and west 'and long enough'especially back in the corner under the hogs seem to pasture all night. On a larger hogs. In 2 hours t.hey will �et to accommodate easily all of your hogs.g_rdl rails, wheFe the Uttle pigs spend', moOnlight night we can gl\ out there a pretty good. fill. Then we call them There are two reasons for this. First,·.III08t of tJh.eir time. anil' time and find them scattered all' in and give them a feed in the dryas the sun travels overhead, you will. Fcn.- fa.11 Utters' we ba:ve a little dif:, over �he field eating. I In the morning, lot and turn the larger hogs out and have the minimum number of hogs .'fel1ent problem, Then it is necessary befol'e the sun gets hot, we callt them- leave t�lll out aU night. In the morn- thut witI have to move in order toto keep th.e sow, and litter as cool as in. and give .tI,lem a, good- feed of corn ,:lng we call the laJ1lJer hogs in early keep in the shade, and if you make itpessible, ami here our shed fits In ad- and some tankage, and they will take __ and tunn the lighter, ones out again long enough, your hogs will spread outmlrably again. We just reverse the .a good "fIll" and go to the shade and! until- the sun gets, hot, at which time so they can all get the benefit from_....._. large doors fn; the-frODt of the house stay there all day, scaucely getting uH' �e bring. them in and give them au- any breeze, instead 'of having to lie--nod swing them out at the' bottom. until tlme to turn out agaln in> the other feed. This· works out very behind other hogs that shut it all off.This glves. us' twice as much shade, evening, except for going to the water n>icely, mrld, saves It lot of fencing., These are some things we have found'and we . have a ffinch ventllatOl', just fOlmtllin occasionaUy to get a drink.' Another 1l0rm of pasture that a good that help to reduce the cost of porkuader the eaves, running full length This way we get the gueanest possible mllillY folks should think about is lodged production and make our profits nioreof tb:e"shed,. that we open for fall, Ut- benefit from our pastuse, wi.th the' wheat. If lTOU ever nave a field or nearly certain.-

ters! and find that· we have' a . very least damage to the stand of alfalfa. part of a field of good wheat lod�ed -------satisfactory place to eaze for them, By pesturtug all oven that way, the so' badly IlS to make it difficult har- Old VetsWill MeetThIs shed. answers ev-ery purpose so hogs keep the'growth down more or vesting, you should by all means fencefar as proteetton from the elements, rs less, yet do· not get a.ny of ilt close' itl hog tight, and turn in a bunch of<concerned, and is' economical to build enough to do any palltleular harm. Thols' spring pigs. rou wm be surprlsed theand "easy'1:a keep._cleum The concrete method also mnkes it possible to JKIs- wa'y they will grow,' and by figuringfloorOl make. for easy cleaning' and ture successfully fields/that are some off II>Il harvE'2ting expenses, Jt makessanitation. di'starnce from hog. lots. By having a mighty cheap feed. The method of
,

By' gtv.fng, t.he floor Ji)lenty of slope lane 10 or 12 feet wide, it is, ",ery easy.
.

handling them here should be just theto. the. froB,t. it alwaY'S is' dry, and 'by to dl'h:e the .hogs back and forth roe. opposite frt!Im the method on the alsllendlng a few; minutes. eacb day witb qui,te, a .dlstan·ce to the PastuTe, aDd, faLfn. In otIter' words, turn them rightthe' shovel dne can ·keep the pens rea- after they have made two OJ.! three' Into the wheat field and leave themSOIl�·bly clean aU the tnue, '

Each sea- trtps, -just open I1he gate-they always. there all the time. Here. too, they
_
son before. shutting the sews up to .are ready to go out in the evenmg and should have �)i'tl;le COI'D and tankage.'

farrow, Will' give the pens a good clean- come back in the meenlng, Of course, 'Illmd fed in the· morning, and. ofing.. With a Wiater S}<stem and a hose .

we·'can tak� It g�bd" stiff broom and a .,--------,�--------------------------------------
'I Shiollleli, and! by usi!Dg plenty of water; 'IP.!!!!!.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!•.!C1.1iI! about :liour @f t)lese -pens in a '

(1o". ;"1 doo'£' mean almost cle:an thelDlr i
We'can get them almest dean in 15.
mtnutes, but if we UBe the water and
our,ellergy to' -the: best' adva-ntage. for.
ab@.ut. 2, hOUllSl we win. have tli.e. pensl jcleII:D. Theil, U· we go. one step farther
and scard eaeb. pen With boiling water
we have done oW" part in getting the :
pe�. ready for the. sow.

No. TlIOuble From Wonns_
"'As we wash the sow before putting'
her in', ,and ke�· her' a�d the litter eon. :""""__'" fiRed,' to this :pen nnfil the- pi'gs a-re I

ready. to wean; we. have no t!,ouble'
from' worms, 0·1." II: lot ()f other thing� :'

that Illl!fect- little pigs, ilind ruin'. our,
'PSofUs, We llave fOlmd this' system

.

fa·r more IlraetieaF where a large nll'lJ,l- :
bel' of Bt'm'lJ are' keltt tha'lI indl'vidual
hog hOllses mov'ed' to new grO'und' each' ,

year-y'l;Iowe�er. :tiOll those that al!e· Uy_·
. i'Ilg on rented far,ms, and k�ping only
a 'few sows, tlie pol'table farrowing: I

. sheds are perhaps the: most desirable.
But nndel: no circumstances should a

!.person. attempt to raise pigs in old' far- ,

l'owi'ng pens that cannot be proller1y iclea ned or moved to new gl·ound. .

,We have not found. anything equal
to' good alfalfa pa.sture.. We reaTize a

( lof more' benefit from our alfalfa pas
ture "'hen we do not allow our 110gs to

.

run on it at will, but instead I;:eep
them confined .to a dry fot all day,. I
thel� turn them .out on the alfalfa i.n

.

, the. evening and let them pasture aIr'1,
. night.. There are. severaJ: advantag,es"

in th.iIl method over lefting tl'lem� run
on tile aLfulfa any time UJ,ey desIre. ,

J'kst. wnen they are aIIqwed to l'un
out on the pasture wllenev.er tlrey want �
to" \'I\e notice them getting. up ea.l'ly, in Ithe anernoon, Just as soVn ,as It begins
to cool off a. little, and worl!!lng out on
the pasture. ·But when mey get out in
the �un tbey, soon get bot,. an!i the l!e-

, surf lfi, that. they will .pasture a little
while, then VI'hen partly _satisfied. they
Will g.o hack'to the shllde· and wait for

� ;lieeding time. ,4fter being fed they' will
.

He' around'· awhile and 'do very little
pastil'l:ing until 'nearly time for their
lllol'ning feed'; then. they. win go out
lInd·' pasture awhile again and -con!e

. back anlI.. wnit for their ·feed.' The re
snit is they, ge,t very little out of. the
pasturr'.e,: ami what little pasturing they
do bliey alway.!!' do, nean the gate. A
few oj!- tlTem\ 'willi go.\, out in the edge of
the field and" eat 8! little bit and thed :
g() bllelt t'o- tl)e shwde; and! a few more.
willi go. (},\It about the' sa-me plnce wnd'
ea't !Ii Uftlie then go ba'cK, and ,they just'
,keep tll1rt 'GP, .eaiiing the, aq·falljla right
down' to the crowns in this little semi-
circle �ound, the gate. They wlll not
go back to the freld. conseqnentlY,theu1l!alfa: liltck there soan ge�s tough and '

. :'
. W&OOIV a'nd they do nat Uk� it.' 'F-hey'

-. juist keep"grubbbrg at. the 1700t9 .of ,the'\' pla.ats nM·r
-

the gate until they Idll it j
outt" IllRd as' they! lUll itt. GUt tbey keep :

l. "lll9"�ng b.ll'ck intlJ> tlbe field', slo;w� �. I

;.;; 'S'IJl'el;t: raimng the- sta�d. . J,'
H�,. where the other system is

, f�noWt!d, jth� llogj;l,�OIi--Jearn to' Me. in.

:*':: '/"� ."l!. • ":.-:� ,
"
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The Nineteenth Annual Convention
of the National Indian War Veterans
U. S. A., and a general reunion of the
Survivors of Indian 'Val's and of the
Old Army of the Plains will be held
September 11 and/i2 in the Memorial
Hall at Topeka.-�-----

King Gustave of Sweden and the
queen have been married 48 years.
Sweden, as you may li:now, is the home
of safety matches.

HarVestYour·FodderCropOnTime
withMcCormick·Deering EqUipment and Power\

.
� ..'

/Y)'..f_�'(1 .�
J:

-- .

" .,_ ,�

�CORMICK.DEERING
CorR Binders

\ 'McCormick,Deering Corn: Binders'
are available: in hc!)J.!�1I'ltal, and ver'"
tical, types. Famous for depend'
ability� durability. £01" �t;,' sure'
cutting; ana good biiJ.dfug; Clloose'
your maeh.ipe at. the store af the
McCormicll:,Deering. dealer. -.....

.(

MeCORMI�K'..-DEERING
Ensilage' �utteis

, Be sure to', see tlle new. perfected
No. 12. Ensilage Cutter. � gears to

Change ••• length of cut controlled
. by a shift 'lever. - Automobil�type
tr�mission with enclosed

-

gears.
Reinforcect boiler;.plate flywheel
Shaft revolves iD "baU'b«;allings�
Many oilier; featmes.

Avoid Silage.\ftold, ·Decay, SpOilage,
and Over-Acidity Caused by
CUtting at. the Wrong Time

�

/

- -

...

GOOD AuTHORITY SAYS, "The proper time to cut
. com for I ensilage is.wnen it shows the first
signs' of ripening ••.• when the husks begin'to turn
yenow at the ends.·and the kernels are entirely pastthe miJ!k �tage, gl�d and dented."
If madequate equipment compels you to begin

cutting e�rlier than this stage; yOu lose palatabilityand nutriment, and the c!mnces for pver'acidity and
decay increase., On the other hand, a delayed or
slow harvest permits the crop to'dry Qut, thereby
increasing the danger of silage mold due to lack
of moistur�..

.

The short allotment of time favorable. to making
. �nsilage calls for a fast'Working, dep�dableMceor,
mick-Deering Corn Binder working in the field in
advance of a McCormick,Deering Ensilage Cutter.
The McCormicK,Deering dealer in your town will

'" tell you all about these machines and the, tractors
that go with them. Complete inform�tion sent on
request.

•

.'
.

INTERlVATIONAL IlABVESTER COMPANY.

OF AMERlt:A
'

688 &� Ave. (Inco,.porated)
I Cldeago, DRaO"



Furnishing TwoWhere One
I

'

Color and Careful-Grouping Subdue Vacant Corners
'

�
� '"

� I .

l
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-
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_

...

YONJjl ;who has moved from a four-room cot
tage Intnu nine-room house knows what a
problem it is' to stretch the few pieces of

.

'. furniture from the cottage over the addl-
tiop�l space, 'particularly .when the. furniture Is no

longer' new.
.

,

'

When we made such a move, instead of a tiny
living room I now had two spacious rooms, joined
by a double doorway. Both hnd been freshly pa
pered, the front one in tan and the other 11 color-
ful pattern. .

From the crowded living room of the cottage I
bad the following pieces of furniture which I must
fit into this new background: An uprlght,piano, Il
-davenport w.lth badly worn leather upholstertng, a
homemade ,bookcase, a smnll phonograph;' a study
table, two rockers, a rug, and several good! 'pictures.
The rug was darker tan than the walls and had

an interesting geometric design in hurmoutzlug col
ors. It fitted beautifully into the front .room, For
the davenport, I made a slip cover of tan and blue
striped cotton damask which conceulled the wojn
eondttlon of the uplrOlstering and added a pleasing

.

bit of color and' freshness.
"

Between the double doorway and the side win
dow of the front room I put the davenport, pulling
it slightly out from the 'wall,to give a more invit
ing appearnnce.. A narrow pri-nt ,trea'tiug If Ma
donna subject was hung in the wall space between
the doorway and, the corner of the rQOlU, and on

the wall back of the davenport, I placed an oill
landscape in an oblong frame. Beside the daven
port and just in front of the window, I put one of
the rockers, Between the chair and the daven- "

port an Inexpenst ve bridge lamp wtth a soft yel
low shade added a pleasing touch, By' p1·8.cing a .

rocker at the other end .of the davenport, and at a
slight angle,�vith the dltJorway, I, had achieved an

Inviting gronp.
"

The study table, for whloh I had made a cover

of 'blue mercerized cotton finished with a fringe,
was' used as the center of the group on the other
side of the wlnd·ow. On the bible I arranged Il

pa1r of bronze Shakes'peare book ends. These 'he!id
tbree books, two with tan and one with orange
binding. A lamp made from a brown pot found

,
a ptaee on the table. Its shade was tan, diecorated

A Lacqaered Table and an Old Mirror GI.e Life to •

Vai.ant Comer '

-..,
with bro�n .and red�range figUre,S. A low; stt:,alght
�halr in dark finish sat InvItingly beside the table.
On the wall above tbis -group, two colorful Wyeth
prints in dark wood frames completed the'ensemble.
Agtlinst the b""oad inside wall I had the piano

placed. Directl,y above it was hung' Ii reprint of'
..

' Carot's "The Swine Herd." A water color and· a
iepmt of one of the Virgin seri� 'both in br,pnze
frames, were b<9ng on either, side of. ,the !.arger
picture. �A.stralg<ht chair placed! between the piano
ond tbe door, and a convenient, magazine rllck
completed the'group.

.

,

,,'
--,

After I had bung ecru curtains, gay' orlinge and
bluetlgured draperiesat the wlD,aows, and soft blue
po*eres at the double doorway, the room had a,de· ,

" '1:. .'

-

•

cldedly cozy appearance, except�g fOil the. corner
" �, "

.

'.' back of the door and next to the large front window...

, !",I:" """�,For'th1s cOrner I'bougbt Iln epd table ofiunllb-
.

, ' .' '-' 1l!])ed wood whlcb· I lacquered black: . Above It· I·
.

• (- ,

,'. ..hung a-,long mirror, part of an old dresser, we'
, " , :t�ame of Which aliso had been litcquer-ed black. Oil

the table ·a rich brown pottery bowl filled with

'lniIht orauge bittersweet. addled, the . needed 00101'.,

." ..
,

By Lily Pauline Brandly plump, paUid hand, with Its Illdy-of-lelsure look,
most admlred, It Is the vibrant hand�that speaks .

. • ' ,
of capablUty' that we llke 'to see. Thrice blessed Is :.

The o�her' roolDoW.fls surPrisingly easy to arrange, the- haqd "tnat shall work alway," when it learns'
as tl;te wall paper .fl.i.i"niiihed thO" necessary decor- - - to�rep&ir·:the. wear and: tear ,of wor,k with .groom-. "

attve effect.
-

Any attempt" to use pictures on it' Ing; and. to relax in 'pleasant repose 'when It is
· would have been fatal to Ilhe_cllarm "of both. This not busy. .

,
'

'

room had more windows and doors than the other, .

Note: .Tane s Busy Day Finger Leaflet Is yours J

so that there was less wall space which needed for the asking. ,In it she tells you just how to oro-

furniture grouped agutnst It, ' . : eeed on that weekly session with those finger najts,
A homemade study tUJWe lacquered dark brown, that is jllst as necessary to henlto as .the regular

·
with II struight cbair to match, was used! agafnst bath and shampoo, E�ery'month Miss Oarey will
the Inside wall. A ·table lamp with a pongee shade; write about soP.ie phase- of your' b.elitlty problem, .

and a pair of bronze book .ends sUPpoJ:;ting Ii row and she Invites yuu to, write her freely about' your
of. favorite hooks, added the necessary t'duch of In-, problema, Be' sure to Inclose a: stamped, self ad- ;

terest to the table.
.

dressed envelope with your letter. .

On one side of the 'north window I Placed' the
'

-

bookcase, Near the bookcase, I established the
•

.,

·phonograpH. With these two pleces I used a small Cold Drink for Little Cooks
rocker, purchased second hand ana refinished.

_

�.

A group, composed of Il day bed -and a rocker, DEAR llttle Oooks: �t's true.. There isn't any-,·
was placed near 'a window at the otber end of the vhlng that tastes quite as good on one oftnese
east wall. The dlty bed, the only entirely new . hot da,ys as. a reall Icy drink. But we -must be care

piece In the tw.o rooms, was eovered' with' rich' tnt not todrl� � ujuch of ·these s.weet, Icy drinks" <
;

":,'
brown cretonne. "TIle' rocker, a blistered looking

I .

-"

" : • ':
" ; "

"

because they make. tlle , .-
old thing which ha'd' been left in the baeement by �' stomach too cold and."

.

the preyio� occupants i or t,he �o\,lI�e,dl.ad· ,been _a�� nh,oa,tv'-ego�,ou'nf�r_"aUl!d":" :',> .. '

sand-papered smooth and 1reated '00 a cOIlt of the 1 "'" .,..

,

magic brown 'lacquer. A soft Nue cushion and II. llcilOU9 oold d <l" i III it,
"

homemade footstool gave it"an"even more- .restful' 'whiCh 'anY:'l1ttle "ooole:' -, :,-
appearance. A 'bridge lamp with an orange' shade can make, and I want
LIdded brightness by day and Ught by night. them to try 'It: Serve'-
Oream colored window curtains and two throw it with the next meal

' .

rugs completed the, second of these two highly you cook, for I'm sure _

satisfactory llvlng �ooms. ......._.
-

that by this tlme aD
'. '

�; of you little. cooks, are

Beauty for Hands That .Labor
-....

_
' getting the,w.hole·lI)1eal.·

-', -, , Withdut a, ,bit of; help
BY JANE CAREY

,-

. from motller. Here is

lead, you may think; Heart, you may te'el.
the recipe. It Is, ealled fruit wucll. .

I " ",
."

But' Hand, you shall work' alway I ._, '. I. � cup sug.r' , ,

.. ; , .»
'

-, 1 tablespoon grated 'leinon
'f quart wwter, 'rind

.

.'
.

IT HAS long been agreed that the hand thilt. rocks % cup Iemon Juice ,'.
-

1.cup orange -jUice ". > •

the .eradle rules the world; but women are In- _Grated rind of % orange. ' •

quiring if the hand that wields thelmop. flourishes Cook '

sugar_Ilnd water toget;her tor 3 minutes.
the dish cloth, scrubs the overalls and cares for Cool and add other ingredients. Ice and serve.

the chickens hasn't also a mission 'of beauty? The This l'�l,pe serves '�. :
, ,�'

answer is an 'emphatic Ilffirmative!' .:
. Little' Miss Jean Brown of' Lawrence, Kansas,

"Five minutes Ii day 'will do It," the ibterestei:l sent in a potato ,salad s,!-ndwich recipe which" I
young woman in the beau,ty shop told the inq.u1ri�g t�lnk was the very, best. It was hard. to pick the
country wife who sat for a manicure, and asked ,best, for they, all sounded so good. :Here Is Jean's-'.'

questions. .

/"
.. " 'recipe, and I bope yoq w!ll lill h8.ve·'some o� these .

"The'dishp&n C{ln be your assistant in hand sandwiches at your ne�t picnic-party.
'

,

'

care," . she "laid. "Sudsy' .dlshwater Is good;.. for ,>-"-t% cups 'cooked diced, ,2 hard cooked eggs" �.:

h�nds. It soaks them up and softens them. But potatoes _,
'. ... chopped· ,

-' "

water tbat Is 'too,hot is bad for them. . >.' 1 sv.:eet cucumber pickle % teaspoon chopped onion
"When your�hands.come out:of the dishPan try MaYOnnals�-

'

.. , �t'fotast:,>ashot�edpepp�r ,

��!':. a�:ee�::s�. ::!:u�;o������nl:g �e!!:.��.
.

90mbiile tll� fu�edieittij"u8i.ng·'siifttclent ·inayon-_:: ";
, commeal with, vinegar. Keep ,a jal' ,of ·It at the �. noise '00 bind the materials tOgether: Spread be-' .•

dishwashing s'cene, and see 'if the treatment doesn't
/ twoon'tpfi(sUce'iJ 'Of buttered: whIfe' '15read;' , ...• ,

", ,.
-

whiten your hands. ',I have �n �tting some' '-qf the ni'cast letter's
.. r"

"Nalls just out of the dishwater are In good con-, trom.my llttle oook friends, aOOut their notebooks
dltion for tl cuticle, treatment. It takes but a jiffy and, I 1l� going to. ¢ntone' of them here, forj
to PUfilh-the skin' back so the little ' haUl-moons can

. know YO,11 �ll liJ:!joy-It'. too.. .,._ ,

'

/, shine out at the ,base of the naHs.. A. stiff-bristled'
.

It'ls from· ,-A).1ce Teagiue,' of Parsons ·:i{an. :She' ,i ':.�'

brush such as manicurists use can be bought, for " say..s:
. "Dear Miss Garoner: There are' three ot 'us" -:--",

a quarter and will last a lifetime. ., '"
.' making

•

no�k8' In '001" .fl!mlly; Fmnces ca�ot -:'
"

"Little tDfections -ofte� occur .from hangnai�. If�;- w_rl� ver� ��ttO!." tme is,oJ;cly' (I yeiu's: dic:i.j)harl-es'
you spy o.ne, snip it at once wah your manicure . �if� can write;. a.s"we 'li�ve gpne t9 school; Shal�'

• scissors an� apply, a dro,p of �h1te .Iodlne.. Hang-
we ,.l�t h.er l.!av� .I\!.l. �e' cllPP:ed rec�1J(;!S out ot the ;_

nails are, as {l rule, avqtded If the cuticle is gtv� . paper al1d we·wd�.ou,r8,bY hapd? I ltave,my, 'Qo�.";
-daily care." .

.

.

-

cov�!-" al� :done .�c�pt, .staPJ.'P!� .a�d �ro�dering.-·::,
To be. att�act1'Ve and heIlUHf�l, ,bands must be ....,. Yo-qr·l�vl,n�r,·fn��d," ..t\li� Ill: ��g1,le." '::'"

1 I Wasp t that a nlce:thlng for AUce'.to do'because '

• !!!crupu ou_s. y" clean. _
A _shining �xa,�pJe Qf �lean�? :her little 'sister badn't ..g(,ritf to; sChool and eouldD.'t·

.

liness in the,Dark 4ges was,Marguer1te'�of-Valols;' write? .. '.' '--- ..... ,.�' .. , ..

the
.

wife of Henry of NaVllllre, who bOasted'tbat If'you wou'ld.llke to"�ri,te'to oth.er ·' ......,e :..n:."XII
,she washed her hands at least twice each week I '

_IlIA --vy ,.,

Because of !lontact with v:egetatton, poultry and.
just 'WrI.� 00 .me and'I w1l1' give you the niunes and'
addresses 'of' ot!her' Uttle coon' who·"WO.JI;t, to ':write '

other possibly. Infecting medluuis" the farm 'woman ,to· SO!Deolle. ,Don't'-"�orget me,. thO; for-- I eD,1oy
must take extra care in hand cleaJiliness. A' few' eyery letter I receive. '-: '._ .' ,

.

drops of disinfectant in the water.·ln whlch'she � -;, Your little ''..,i.1'1 cook friend, ,_/
'

washes her hands mqy sometime save her an ,un· ...I!"

pleasant experience,' ." �', . .L'I.alda..(}ar'dner;·
, ':_,

The old·fashioned lotion ,'Qf pgly�erine afld-�se "

,

-

;ra=��I:e!;:O�:e���e: :Yh=�t:ti:a1!a�:��I:: �::'.' ..... �:: Short ,Cpts Arotind 'the .Hou���,·t, ',; .'\<,
much to'do with, its effectiveness.• If a, few mo- , .BY OUR"RE'A:DERS. " / ... _. " ...

ments of masSaging accompa.nles an 'application, it,
'

, _.
' � ....

_.-.-
'J ,.

..' ", -:- '

will �elp to b;nprove the ffii'nds' appearance. �ub " ALL of us. are �n tha lookout, (or .suggeStlQlls.W "

the lotion in�as if you were putting on a pair ,of fi make our .hoJls�keelli�g easier, or .our. homes .

kid gloves. Begin ,-:ubblng at-t�e tip of, eacb finger. b,lIightell. Perh_aps
.

YoU �ave. dlscl)v!!red' some 'shOl;t ,:

Rub the, finger jOints well and smooth the' "glove" c'Ut !4at your :netgh!>or :4qesn't )mow aboijt.,. ff.'so,
'

.

.down over the hand to'tbe wclst. ..
, '''Ibn't'· you ,tell us' ab.olit it? Fi)l" all s.ugges.tions' we·

,If you wear 'driving glov�s or gardening glove�, can use w� will pay ,i: :A;,ddress .. the S�Qt;; 'Cot �

you'll find your hands taking on Ii.' grat.H'ying. Editor, Kansas, Fl,\rmer, Topeka, :Kan. ·J.ncIude
smoothness If

.
a generous-' amount of vanishing postage if you_�lsh your'm,a_nuscript,returnen..

. '_""

cream Is ru�bed i¥' before thel gloves are put ,on.:._ ...
. ._._.- :' '.

� ':" .

Hands that are over-thin 'and wrinkJed will re- ," _ "

'

• ....,' .

"

,

!!pond to n1g11�ly �assage �1th_cocoa �utt�r' or olive.' .

":" �8,neif�l Ce�eals .

.

..
'

oU. , ., ",. � ,',' '. ".,' _� , f:�. '.- .. �.J;t.E,AM of wbeat and, like food& look eSJ)eclaUy; � ..
· Sun�urned hands will �e s�thed. If s.l� of !-"1pe. '�, qttractlve :w1_leli �orded In 'jelly ,�old.s or any -: .

cucllmber are.>�b�d.oye:r tht)m., <' .'
'

I, ,fall!lY ':glolds' YQU may bav:e, on hllnd! ' They are .'\�,
· ,

Many 'are:--b()there� 'wlt,b "eJt��liive',�tsp1x:att()n"� . 've�:' paMl'll!. wJt� 'my:' 'chUliren,', eaten� '�d· .,or; � !')� ,

. of. the bands.". If they are washcil sevellal tl,mes ft, . lunch, Tl)er ea't ':,t;bem' 'with' creani' ·and sugar, ....
day In·a cupful of �ter to which, �he jul�"of a ,: cutting C?� �,.h1�e�at .Ii-time, and· e�joy. It' �w,t'aa .

lemon hIl1I 'beep added, the condition wlll � over-: __
mucH _&s,l!ODle �ncy\de88ert. .Ii>atml, 11g8,or.-raiebi8,"';

oome.
, ��lt wa.te�_bat�. also �re .beneficla..... .,;, may-� ad�ed. ,'00,;' '\', �- • ''lift!. A,' B. 'W'Rlftlo 'J- ..

;-
. St7les .IJLha�d8, hue cban(ed. No Iooge_r Is _tJie . "BuchaPan �,mt.1. _, . >- "...... '.,!;,! .",t�,,:

,
,� ..... \ ',l:�. '\ ,': ..::;. ,';,1_.'.1:

" •
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Styles Speak of.Summer

.,

• !-"

561-:Shorts, are becoming' popular for skirt cap box plaits. Back is plain. DeBummer wear. Trunks are made w,lth silPled in sizes 36, 38, 40, 42, 44 and
fitted. yoke across front and gather_ed 46' inches bust measure.
in back. Brassiere is gathered in front 'S459-Becoming sports and morning
to fif. 'Designed In sizes 16,' 18, 20. dresS;' Front-panel ends in point from,yearll', ,86" 88, 4� and � inches bust :which klok plait is formed. May have
meailure; , .' .'

long or half sleeves. Collar -and cuffs
S151:"":"Smart model made on slender- are of plain contrasting color. Designed

iZln_g , lines. : Collar of tailored effect 'In sizes 16i 18 years, 36. 38, 40 and 42
.'eIfdil ,in Ij.' scarf tie.. Patch pockets orr .Inches bust measure. -, '

The'meals should come at regular in.
tervals. Often a busy, tired mother
will give' the little one a cracker or

cooky between meals to keep him
'quiet and not feaUze that this is the

. cause of baby's loss of appetite when'. r
'

,Mre. 'p..... will be glad to help you with .the regular meal is ready. In this way
�:le '��d tt:alJ'I':.,::I�¥IrYO��0��i':�8re���:�?- he, does not eat the nourishing fool!

" vice 'la' s_ned' with -experience a. "h.!arm that he should have. Plecing should
, -:.i��-::t a�nr::r;'aO�r';'d�·o��tei&n. r In not be permitted. .

"

,

"':.,,, _''_
,

Whether baby can. talk or not 'he

A', H'
• _'

S,', d S
" should be offered pure, cool. water to

. "., appy econ
.

ummer drink freQuently between meals. Some<>T'IIE 'digestive dlsorije.rs" 'that we 'times on hot days babies will cry from
: '

.'
. .1. used to. hear ,talked about as com, t�irst. Even those old enough. to, ask.
mon occurrences of the second summer for a drink will do this because they
·may be avoided if 'mother continues to "do not. realize that it iii a -drlnk they�xercise 'the same care and judgment need and want. .

as when baby was younger. It is very With proper precautions and goodUpprirfant_.not to let the palnstaklng care baby will go t�ru ,his second sum-
· care' slacken during the ehtld's jsecond mer happy and llealthy.. '

sinnmer, so let me urge mothers to con-
'

.

Mrs.. Page.-tlnue with. a daily schedule. Of' course,
'

.. the 'schedule will need' to be adjusted r, (";':�c:�:,dtng to blWY's,increasin� develop- LWpm�ti� Service·tbmer S,-'The first year of the child's life he ' .� .

. li�� grown remarkably and has leaJ;Ji.eci Our Service Corner I� conducted tor the. -. to . make his. wants known in other purp08e of helping our readers solve their
, ways. than by crying. �ecause he can: ��:::!�g y':.�bl��:;'t10��e c�':.'::;nl!:,g g�UB��.

� do this sometimes we .mothers' look keeping. home making,. entertaining. cook-
upon him 8.'s· belng much more .of 'an ��fr :::s����;r.ea:tt:mp";,'ttd :�veY:;pe �':,ndth:independent personality: than he ,Is. I Women's Service Corrier... JlI:an8&8 F&rQler
have 'seen little tots noLyet'. 2 y.ears !I.�d.a .·flereonal' reply 1\'111 be glv.en•.
old' much neglectlm on this account. .

.
'

. .
. • . .

•

As I have said before, when baby is
.

For Baby s .Play Time.!:
Ii .year or a little older 'he usually,lets . A IbnII' Ulne ago you of-fered In'thls de-
it be 'k th h uir' I I'

. partment fir Bend- a JIst of finger games fornown at e req res ess s eel' baby. My ba'by 18 old enough to enJoy suchthan' when youngelt. When this' time things now eo I would like to have the
arrtves-be should be changed from two

Sheet It -It 18 stili. aval1able.-Mra. D. R. L.
.

. napS a" day to one lOIig. nap. If lie is I am glad to send Y0'!l the sheet of
old enoug!l.. for three meals a. day the gam�s for baby and we have somo
best time 'for his naP is' immediately left that other mothers may still on
'folloWing-the noon "meal, but if he Is tain if they would lik�. -Bend your
JJtill having four .meals a good time- request with a stamped self addressed

. for the nap is between' the 10�and 2 �env:�lope enclosed.
o'clock -feedliigs. This one: long. nap 48 '.

.' of. utmost Importance ·'because when a
.

. To FinlslJ. the Make-up'1?lil'i3r 4_oes.not· get: an' adequate amount What Is the .cor'rect wa¥ to' appl), rou�"" of .'sleep ,:_he . will, become over-tired, ';�� !��g�e ItoW":r��� W:: �c;,p�:rae:.:: o�'excited 'jliid 'nervo'us dui-ing the day IU!-tural color. '

Ahne"a.and then mal ·not 'be able' to ·sleep. . You are wise to want your rouge to·'r.estfillly at rilkht.� A condition such appear Uke natural color, and you canas this, is many � tlines the cause of
.
d6 it, by applying an ice pack to. the· digestive

.

disorders . durmg w a.rm face, which brings out the natural colweather or nersoue disorders at any or, then apply the rouge 'where it apseason. If-the child plays out Of 400rs pears. I have a Ust of the best rouges,dur�ng his .. w:a'king hours ,he probablY -and lipsticks to use and .will be glad'·

will. sleep be:tter. indoors -in a, shaded, to send it -to you' If you win send me >a
, �Illt V:1!�ttl.�te� r09�·"... , .... .

_: 'stallJ� jlelf-add!'eS!M(d envelope. A�-.
, .'_' .Tht}· JIlet, If idias'lleen well plap.n� . drelJs- your requests to Helen -.LaIte,up.-to this tltne, shnuld not have' any Beauty Editor, K;ansas' 'Farmer, To-dilcUletl. change during warm weat1;ler. peka, Kansas. .

.

I
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ALL ABOOOARD for Minneapolis,

.L"'1. St. Paul and the Pacific Northwest.
Train leaves Kansas City Aug. 11 on a

special 2-weeks' tour for Middle Western
Farmers, It's the second annual Jayhawk
er Tour, arranged by the Kansas Farmer.
An escorted party on an all-Pullman train
'With observation and dining cars. Take
your family on this pleasure trip of a lifetime
through the, world's greatest scenic wonderland. -,

Tile Cost is Low/
..

$.9625 and up
Nothing like this marvelous 5,500 mile trip has

ever been conducted at such low cost. Rates on
three of America's greatest railroads have been re-

. duced more than half. 'lbe ooe low rate inelucI.eseverytbing--meus. bertbs, sigbt-seeing auto trip!!.
Only one tieket to boy-no tips t� pay-oot a sin
gle travel nor botel worry.
Middle Western Farmers are still talking about

last year's tour. This year's trip will be far more
interesting and lower in cost.

This wonderful trip takes you through the'en
chanting Northwest, North Pacific Coast and
Western Canada. You'll visit the great, bustlingcities of the Northwest, its wonderful farming and
dairying territory, primeval forests, la.rge glaciers,
Indian Reservations, National Parks and Western
Canada. You'll see everything in this land of end
less natural wonders. Leave Aug. 11, back Aug. 25.

MaUCoupenToday!,
Fill in and mall coupon for complete infor

matlon and special low rates. Get your neigh
bors together and make up a regular party fol'
the trip. Don't miss this adventure of a ille-,
,time a't low cost:. Mail Coupon now!

5,500
MILES
ThIs wonderful trip
,,111 be a IlbenJ
eduearjon .13' well al'
pleaa-ute to you and
Jour entire- famUF.
You .11J see, all'l6lla
other lncenstioa
thlng.!--
Stat., C....UoI.
St.PaoJ.M1aa.
Two lIhdiebie
Lake.
OIader
.I'll .donal Park

Columbia B.lTer

I!�.:r:o.:e.
'I:::"�..
Stanley Part<.
V_ C.

Mt.EdlthCa en.
�:raalPar"
�LUe.M�Puk
TIleWb-;;iPcOol.
�Caaada

r-----------------
I Dept. of Tours.

I
Kansas Farmer, Topeka. Kansas
I expect to Join the Jnyhnwkt'r Tour, August

'1 following accommodations:
1 person,tn lowerber1h .•... 0

I 2 persons In lower berth.. . .. 0

I
1 person-to. upper berth .... 0
2 persoris in drawtng-room... 0
3 persons In drawing-room .. 0

I 2.pel'Mma In compartment. .. 0

R. F.D
.

Clty �
.
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Fun for 'All at Senator Capper's .Party
SENAT€Hl:

Artllrur ,ClIL'PPe.r lI:Il.d' the. lIi.e:m:y-gQ-rQlLud a:lbne was.. SOt exclti.ng Garfield pool, but those who I forgot,weather mun must have mu.Qe: un and' seemed to make- the- anftrul[S iul.1'PY could rent II slll,t fQr a dime. And, whut
agreement 1'111 Tuesday, July 16" and nil the moze delleI'wtn.e1f to,. gli'v:e fun they had Im the water! Thel�e were•

fQr the da;v;' was a fine one and: Mr. Capper's gnests it' 1I1el"saut:. da7. -, fi.e' Life- Guards SQ everyone felt safe.
the party went elfJr just rtgiht, Mr. (l)lliIl- Most eveuyone came: prel)uredi to"1'l1liey NQ one was ntlowed to swim in thf:>
per entertsrlued; 16,000, of' his IlIitbie' nil duv. 'Pliose ",,11(Ji came witli tiIiek deep :rmJlt af the pool, or dive off thefriends Llrom several 'S�1l tes roc '!!he mothers- had! 11< lunch b-a.ske) eheeliedllllt board; In. the afternoon swimming con-21st time in G'!IIl!'4lield' E'ad:1,. eelebru.tlng the ::!t;a.nd n,nd mUley' of' chose wh& (!1l1m.fJ tests,wese bel'(l; fon both girls nnd boys.,'his G4hhl Uin:thd'lf� alone brought a 'l1itttle hllreft� UieBi wi:mi Thene wnsuo. end flf plensuntftnugsIt wa glle:tt :ffi:Uli to jump, 011 the [Ji�,; a· bottle of Il:e (laId PQP and, 1m ice to do, ':I.'he- tennis courts were' open andstreet ail)" when it stopped on, the eueum cone tliefu meal was crolllJ)lete eontests were going on 'between" the
avenue and all yon had to, SU:I' was, but not loug, fQI) they d.i1lEt wlMlt to 'I'opeltn playgrQundl children. l1n 'tllo"I'm going to Mr. Cupper's' billtlillaw _miss :l; mluuee o:fi fw.l ",itiJi, lIlLr •. C'U'PPPl', morning the baseball diamond' Wilt!party." A good mmw' �:Il the- girls' and< boys busy wish.. little, bo-ys tOQ. III the utter-''I'here was a loug waln berQt'e' the nem'elD!Dered. to brmg tllieir swlmmtng 4 noors it was. used fop ·the l>elay races.tickets tor the concessions were gtven snits' so, tUe�(' could SW:�QI in' tl\e new 'I'he- tiny teta had' their share @R, tun

on a i!ln'tlollb mertry-g@-round which seme..

bigger peusou -hud' tQ push for them,
'

Oh yes;: nnd these was even a pre
gram broudcastr over the entire. parki
from "station ORP, Capper's Bir,bhdlllYl
'Party, brondeast witij specinl frequenc��
on 1500 motorcycles, 500 tricyles and
25 bicycles." There wet:e singing and
whistling censests, Ilndl Hiram and
Henzy of Station WIlBVi�' entertained'
with a. fe\w. songs and funI\J1 storlee.
Uncle' Dave- amI his two Janes were.
�here in the IIlOl'ning. In the attemoon ...._;--�------_,_---...,:..,....
thel:e" were du'fteing and instrumental The name of oneiof our 'Prelili�en'ts is
eQnt'ests.,

'

concealed in this 'pu.zzle, Can: 'y.ou' tell
FOil: 'too unfwtimate little children w,hich' one it Is,? Send ;rOUI" answers

in TO,pelta who could not be there. to. Eeona Stahl,. KoosnS' Fllrmen, ,To- .

,-

'Senator Cappel' sent speCial cars to pelm, 'Kan. There will' be a"8orprise
their homes with ice cream. gift each./ot: the first 10 boys' or girls
Tile, children; couldn't; hlt\'le' enj9ye£t sending' cqJrnect ans,wells.

. .

'

themsel:!-es: any; more tilian' Mr. (iJaPPSll,

himself. His greatest pFeasu17e was hav
ing some child ill his arms, liJosing for
.a picture" I'll' taking n thl'll11ng ride> '011
the big merry-go-round 01' Ferris wheel,
andcertalnly e.I'lI'Y one of them thank
'him fQr 1Jilis- day of fl!lll whleh.he giv_es
them every year.,

NnJda. G8.l'dner.

Rex: amI Ftuff' Are- :Pets
_. I,

I am 1':1.' years ofd" and' fu the' sev
entn' grade; I go tQ tlie '(;rant sclloor� '-.

My teacher's, name L" Miss RusiKa:.. Ebr
.

pets I ha've a Police dog: namea R'ml:
and' a cat named l!'lntf. Tllere, 8're

seven in our family. r ha'\"e silc sl:St:'e11Ir
and: Qne' brQther;. J; \lIQulilt like' 00, 'h&li& .

some of. the. girls arut boxs w.rite to me.:
-

, Marcp,liine Wl'cltWSl4'l.
.Goodlil-n�\ Kun. •

A1boIVe: Waitinll' Eiines for the Fer.ria.
Wheel, and" Merry,-Ilo-round Wo,und. in' and'
outl .AmonII' the Tr.ees

.

,

RllI'ht:: Addinll' a Little Tan to Shoul
den and. Arm., Was· a Pleasure
New Pool

out, fQr tlie:ce were so mu ny Qther littllJ
children theI'e gettfug their ticl.ets tQQ,
bub it W,IlS, weH w.Qrll! tille wait.
Ice cream CQnes were! given, to ev.er;o;:

little guest, Imd WQuid Y,Qu' beltcvlJ
thll!t they ate ooVer: 400, ga,llQns Qt icc
cream.? Fifteen thousand: CQnes were

,eaten tOQ. The' Ferr-l:;; wheel. was a tle-,
'

U,ght tQ everYQne. FQur chiltl'!-'en CQuld
sit· In one' of the' CfU'S and yQUcan bet
,ev.ery ea'tr was packed every tlime the
wheeL went, in the air! 'I'he merry-gQ
round. was nOI less> a pleasure_ It was

just a matter of chQice what' animal
you preferred' ri<dil:ng. The music of tlhe

Can You GRess These?
WhIL� ane letter: in. the mtplul.bat wrl:1

spell' the woi:d' potato � � l'etter 0:
Put them down OM at a time· umdkyam
have uut eight, also .

-

What letter is the pleasantest tQ a'

'-deaf woman.?' A,. becaus.e it makes her
heal;.

.

-

,..'
Why lit the· I'etter' D ,1;fke, It S�nOl' l' I11'

follows the C' fsea)\.
WhI'cli are ,tilie- t,wo most dtlmwueeabl'e,

letterS' it· you get �OQ JIIlUCh' :01 tilielD?'
K N' ('cayepne)·

,6T4Y IN T�ER�.�
pOOQ T"'A�_

� t)ONT KNbw
WIlUeN Yo,",

) Al�£:. �ELL-0Fl'!:

I .�,I' ,)

The Hciovei1f.-UWas, AlfDotty's Faul\
I ,"

I

.

"

"

"

\
.

. \



Bathing is. a Valuable Help to Children;,
, .., Caution is Needed at FirstI '

/'

'S'UN bll'thing 1s much more impor- I there are, other troubles that causetant than sea bathing," says the itching' of the rectum, notably fiBtulu-

Ohttdrents Bureau, "and hRS the and fissi.lre. Home treatment uslfally,great 'advantage of ..being everywhere is unsati:sfactory because it does, not, accessible in summer. Sun-bathing suits get to the bottom of the trouble. I adshould 'allow, as much skin as possible vrse an .examtnanen by a doctor whoto be exposed, ana may consist of a has made a special study of rectal disthin, short, sleeveless, lqw-necked slip eases, Ask your doctor to recommendor romper or a simple set of sleeveless a speenutst..eotton underwear which will leave the --------

arms' and legs and neck bare.
"The more sunlight little children

ean �eceive the better they will wlth- BY H. C. COLGr.AZIER,

, stand colds, Infections and contagious Pawnee County,diseases... During the summer, many Harvest j.. still the order o· the' Kchildren are taken to the seashore or " • J. ansas grown alfalfa seed is gettingto t):Ie country, where sun 'baths
_
are dny on this farm. The heavy rains the to be-quite a problem. Several yearseasily given. 'On the beach wearing a early part of l'ast week about put an ago Kansas was' counted on for several'sleeveless low-neck bathing suit" or end to harvest �or the week. 'Thurs- hundred cars of 'alfalfa seed, but nowbetter still, a pair of bathing trunks, day, �fternoon we got enough nerve to the trade gets only about 50 cars aa little cWld can receive an ideal sun ,v�nture out into some of the d�'ier year. The secretary of the Kansasbath. After his body is oncewell tanned gnound, and by Saturday we were Orop Improvement Association is veryhe can plll;y several hours a 'day on the ,able to make very, good time. We. founu anxious to get a, num bel,' of fields ofbench. In the country, however, or in a team of horses between the tractor alfalfa certified this year. 'I'he certifiedthe city, no 'one thinks of'dressing a and c�mbihe was quite a help in the seed should command qulte a premiumchild' In.a ,bathing suit when he is play- sert places, , in price over the common classes ofIng in the-fields or in the back yard. The fust wheat we cut after the seed. The imported and western IrrtA pair of bathing' trunks will serve rain was pretty h!lavy with moisture, gated aced has been almost a total lossas well' for a sun bath in the country and, the test. was low, but as the where it bas been used in planting Inor in tne city back yard as for a salt wheat got dner the test was higher. .thts state. Good I(ansas common' seedwater bath at the sea or a fresh water If we can get about four days more is the safest and surest.bath af' the lake."

.

of dry weather, harvest on -this farm
, Many -persons' who are greatly 1m\' and: most ot�er farms in this' localitypressed by a doctor's recommendation wUl. be a thmg of the past for this-,

to take ultra-violet ray treatment give season. We have been very thankful" , little heed to tlie possibilities, of sun we' h8Jve one of the lighter lower,.

bathing . .:I.'hey do not know that' the d!,aft machines 'to pull over: the saftsun gives ultra-violet rays 'in abun- ground. It has been necessary in mostdanCe. They ignore _ the value of that cases to put two tractors on the 'Ileavier,which is free to- all. Sun treatment is' type ma�hin�s. The wheat we have
, parti6ulal'ly, valuable in the spring and been euttlng IS running about 15 to 18

" summer. In fall and winter the healing bushels, an acre. That seems to be'rays are 'mit so abundant, and iIi those about �e average for tbts l�culity.months patients may well tum to the Some farmers thought their wheat
d9cto.r and the help of artificial rays',would average 2P. bushels; but, when
genel1ltetl by 'one of the powerful violet they got into cutting they, found the
ray tpllcl'lines, '

'

hot� winds had done considerable dall_l-one !lord of caution must be given age. Much of the wheat ground in thts
about sun bathing, The beginner must part of th� cO';lR,j;ry has been turn�,__ go at it -eauttonstr or, harm may be and � notice the' volunteer wheat is'_'� do!l� instead of good. :A feW (ininutes sh,owm� up along the. edge of thetwiee a day· with only the extremities listed rtdges. (i)n the ground. that has_", eXposed is enough for 'a start. Gradual- ��n. cut over since the rams there
ly the dose can be'increased, until, the 18 gomg to be a let of volunteer. M'any-patient takes full exposure for an hour beads were cut off' and lost, becausetwice dally;. In the heat Qf summer it the wheat ,got down v!'lry badly. Tois best to use the suD. of early morn. rid the fields of t�e. vOlun�er,will noing and late af,ternoon. aoubt � take cons1clerable' addHloJl'lll,,'�_ work this faIt '

"

$1 for light springs and $1,50 for heavy
springs. If t11e11e is any middleman's
profit to an;v of this pnoduce we get
it, and I think we should. Also, we
market all oll our old hens this way.There is a big demand for them thru
the wtnter for baking and stewing. Weget 10 cents more than the local mar
ket price for them dressed.'
About 200 birds are kept in the !ny.

ing flock, but it is likely the number
will be increased soon, Eggs are CILl'e
fully graded, nnd they bring 10 cents
more than the market price delivered,
or at the community market. We
should say the margin never has been
less than 10 cents over market price.Sometimes it is a better premium than
that. What happens to second caolco
eggs=-the culls'! Well, In the fi,rst
place there a-re very few of them since
the flock is of rather high quality. Butwhat seconds there ane=-not inferiorCapper Guest of Honor, eggs, just too sma.ll to grade firsts
go into cnkes that are baked to :fillSenator Oapper was a guest of bonor special orders, And a good, many! ofrecently at a picnic supper given by these have been baked and sold' forIndian Oreek Orange of Sltawneeooun- $1.50 apiece, as many as 12 a wcek,13'. After the supper he made a short but the average will be more like fourtalk on the farm and tariff bill and or five.

subjects of national interest. , Eggs for market are packed in paste-Other speakers included Joe Mercer, board cartons. Iced buttermtlk goessecretary of the Kansas State Live- llapidly thru the summer at 1(} centsstock Assocla tton : J, C. Mohler, secre- a quart. 'l'wen1!y pounds of llresh'tary of the State Board of Agricul- country butter a week go to customerstnre; Ralph Snyder of Manhattan, in neat pound prints, bringing newer
"

president of the Kansas State Farm less than 50 cents a pound. 'Phere is aBureau; L. E. Melchers of the Kansas big demand for cottage cheese. This_;State Agricultural Oollege; Fred Lap- is put up in pasteboard cartons in 1lllctad of Lawrence, master farmer; and summer and in glass jar!) in theE, O. Sechrist, master of Indian Oreek winter. lit sells for 20 cents a, pint InGrange. The official Kansas' State summer and 25 cents in the winter.Grange 'band, from Quenemo, furnished' What Isthe secret of a good demnndmusic for the picnic supper and meet- for farm products? Mr. Meyer vening afterward. tures that it Is quality. "Our big ideaFarmers and their families from is to sell .the best quality in eVel'y,'Shawnee county and surrounding coun· thing and' al,ways to stand back of ou:rties came in for the meeting, held by pl'odu_ce, If any customer isn't sa1i1;;Indian,Oreek Grll'Ilge un recognition of fied we wi.}i) replace his' purchase withSenatar Qlpper'S' service for agricul- _out any argument or refund the money.See a Good Doc�or ,.{
.

ture in Washington in ,the last decade, We have found the market to be all.When I first 'wake, of morni'ngfl there's a., Corn IS making a, rapId growth. The and during his 40 years of-newspaper right if we h'aV'e quality stuff. ]if one
lIeav," tlO'<ed ,feeling In my lung.. , and during rains and hot weather have been of and farm paper work in Kansas. He has' good cows and good layers he cau:a!ndray 8��, p:�r, ::-'�sw�e?t'ss��!t�e��e� g,reat beneftt to the corD' aud. feed a'lso' is a member of Indllan Oreek put the eggs and dairy products on' the

"

,::ar�ell���18e wd":;: � 'f;O�g'b·.y:�v���r,rl��e:. cr0P,B' :I;'lIe �(,)wed' fee� ,over the country Grang,e, At the meeting he told of him- market at a sm8ill cost. Profit is diwhne, others oilly once' or twice or not at,. is simply Immense. Sudan has been self and Senator BOllah recelviug the I'ectly prGPor.tional to' the quaUty of'
0.11: Have I tab�rcl'l'o;,la' ot could It be some· 's; wooderful pasture crop, thts summel'. highest Grange degrees in the same cows and, layers a mun keells .. ,And I
thing e188·1

", � A: :s. R., It will take conli!lderable m'Gl!e rain to class several years ago at Oleveland. nnd this holds true an down the lIne-
-

',�SQrely it,'could be' something. else. '.lD'ake tbe good corn. During' thewet· of a'gricultUt�al products. Get rid of,.;,-Ooe c;�nnot dl:a��e t-q:�ercul0$i8 �om; .spell'Iast weel( we'got,o�,er (IIur largellt_ Good Alfalfa Seedbeds }oiveswck or CI'OPS that' cost too mt�ch
,

"

a few symptoms l�ke thiS. There are -a e&rn' the third time with the shoV'el in proportion, to the net profits, or else
1
'" dozen �ifierellt diseases might have cultivator. The plow brok-e dlowu' a AlfaIfa is a crop that requires little correct the methods t@ ,cut' down over·'"sucJl' syllqltoms. ,Yon, need � careful few stalks in tile sllots where t�e' eo� cultural attention' after seeding, but head.", '

... ftI;ld �horo general exam1natlO� by a -was the taUest, but we tbcmght the the crop justifies thoro. prepal�ation of Mr. Meyer happens to h�ve' a Hne
competept physician. '

acfilitio'rnll plcny],'ng ,would De' wcn·tb the th-e soil before !leeding, .Altho alfalfa. on farm costs because h� has belonged,damage. About 35 acres of' "every is ,seed'ed at varying times, both with to the, farm account club _for twoother row" (corn 'will have lia wait and without nurse' cro.PS one of the years, and he alwll'Ys has kept'accurate
. wh-en stlt",hes ar� taken Ib the sca.lp and. until harvest is' aver ta get, its finll!l' most commOll> methods is' to sow it records, "I'm afraid if I didn't keep

\

JI�V1r "',?,O)."d blh theu��I�o�t:��k�ec���� "gOing, over." By the end of this week after wheat or oats, or any crop that accou!lts we would go out of business,"
" ·:Ie �t;? r� ey

, ,R.,D, ,G. . considerable of our earIlest corn willI is removed from the land during the he said.The' stitChes that >-a' 'doCtor �uld be h'MuU Uj.ssei. 'summer.
"take. hi It sciilp,wound' WOUld, be sODle

,.',
--

" Th.!! 'most important thing to keep''"mllltedal ,like. catgjlt which'- absorbs, The, PtO�In: eontent of w,hea:t ha:s in mind in relation to the physical
,

.

after' a '-period- of *' few days. Whe�"", 0eell ca:usmg cOHsiderabr� II,l'gumenf condition of the soil is to huve It fiFm 'KansllS farmers and othel's having a
evel1 posstble' dooto):,s 'use absorb_eDt mao all)�n� farm�F�,miJ.!lers an� ,some .of, the seedbed, As' alfalfa "seeds are very special in te1'.est in tbe Kansas State, "

terial .so that the pi!: tient will nQt have ,college speclallst� It seems, something sma'll and may not be so vigorous as IJ'air will be glad to. know that the fairto-suffer the pahi -and' trouble of Ihav- h«s got started" a�d no one knows just some weed seeds which al"e also in the grounds at Hutchinson experienced no

, hlg them removed "

what to do about 1'1:. It had about been SQil, it is well to have the dil-t com- damage w.hatever as a l'esuit of the,

,
.

,
-, decided' that certain shipping- points pact around them so that prompt ger- flood of a few weeks ago. 1:1he waterA Reply by Le' tter could be counted on for high ·protein mination will be possible,. covered a portl'on of tIle grotlnds 'but.

'- .'.
" ,.wheai' every .....al'. It was thought P""e

'. .I d"h" h it J �
WI It is not necessary to follow any did not reach tlle race ,trf'ck, \vhieh is

_.'
Miss N,• n: an 'OL e1'S w, 0 wr e 00 caantry· could' be mappe'd aut sllowtng' «

-

bject t b th t defin:l:te schedule or met,hog. in pl"epar- one 'of the' finest in the state., Th�
de'�icat�- su . s mus remem er a

,_ the 'points where high 1l1'Gtet"ri wheat ing the alfalfa seedbed. :If one will buildings were nat renched generally
ofii=8 rti a tamUy, paper read by._every. could 'be. boug.ht, But this year huS' keep in mind that fine texture, puI- �y the water, and the grandstand stOod

.' one. T�er, ,can get an, an�wer on such, blow"'" up tl,le 'whole _suppositl:on. The verized soil and fi·rmness are neces- high and dry even during tlre highest
,BUbjee1:s .. 0�1'Y :br sendin�, a-, stamped, ,state' representative o'f the Gt!l'in In· saey, and use the Implements which time of ftJe flood. Plam, are going for-
addressed reply 'envelope.- spection Service tens me most aU tIie win produce 'these essentials, germina- ward rrupidllY, and every indication iswheat is running lo,w'in pratei1r 'even 'mon should 'be satisfactory. Working that this year's exposition win be big-

,'. Better See a Specialist f�o.m thoseloea'lIties that ,were thought the groun� with a dIsk-harrow or a gel' and better than eyer. The Kansas
:Is UJ,ere 8uClh a thin", as Itcltlng pn8l!.· ILnd always to pl'oduce' ,high protein whe':l:t. one"way dISk is often all that is needed State Fair has gone steadily forwn'l'd�t\l'er�tn:!l�� r;o"r &-:��lU�m&Dbd't�:�1 :4-bout the, highest testingi sample ,he if the l'n,n,d has been in wheat or oats, ,from year to' year, a�d is the biggest
tuinor� tbat 'sometime come downx.anl bOith� has handled c�me from a part of the Frequent use ,of tlle spike tooth or institution of' its Rind in the state.
er '�', ',' '� ,

"

. Ro_, Cl,01:Intt;y that bad' been'. thought to pro- spring tooth hanow wlll then keep,,-, Ifelllng, piles Is genuIne e:nough, be:< cfal!(l" nothing' blrt low protei'll wh'en t. down weeds untill seeding 'time, wilich-Ing one of the ,most annoy,ing ailments, So tile-areas tn1tt ,have hig!r--pratei'n generally fts i'll August.With, which '_man is tortured. 'ltoweTer� wbeat must be'ro'Olted' e'f'ery :reftr, 1l'I!d.' 'If plawmg is necessary to loosen, up.
'
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Rural' Health
D1" C.H.Ler'1"i o.

Grain View Farm Notes

"

,�-

Stitches wiil Absorb

(
,

they do not exist anywhere <per
manently. One loading' point in this\..(.'OuIJt;y last year paid quite a premiumfOI' wheat bought at that point.\It was discovered that considerable
wheat was trucked from other partsof' the county and sold at this pointwhere the price was higher. Quite a
fuss was made about the outsiders
spoiling the reputation on this partlculur point for high protein wheat,but nature came along this yea� and
took all the blame, F'rom the tests so
far made it Is evident that the wheat
is running lower ill protein than usual
over this part of the country. We ,will
likely have all bread of about the
quality as usual despite the fact that
there is little protein in the wheat.
The deficiency may make the bakers
work a little harder to get the usual
300 loaves of bread from a barrel of
flour. With wheat selling around' 11
doltar and considering the price retail
trade is paying for feed, and bread,the millers and bakers ought t� be able
to make a fail' living, protein or no
protein. I

--'_

the son it is always justified, and with
a multiple bottom 1I10W the work will
not take long, The clisk and spike-tooth
harrow, or the 'ptilverizer will then
pack and pulverfze the plowell surface,
After the seed bed has 'beel1:prepal'edthere is nothing to do before seeding

except keep down the weeds and wait
until the ground has it sufficient mois
ture content. 'l'llis is a limiting factor
!in some areas, and farmers know that
seed put un dry soil is wasted unless
rains occur promptly. As soon as the
soil is moistened by rain it should be
seeded at once. The pulverizer is often
used after .the drill to make sure that
the sorl: is ilirmly packed around the
seed, .

.

Profits Are Good
(Continued from Page 3)

Another Big State Fair

Mayae one'l'eason why we don't have
women Fl'esidents is. that few of them
ever reach, 1ibe' ltequi'l'ed' age•

15,
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Agriculture inthe Governmeni;:::''':· :

Washington Was the First Man to Propose a United States Department �
,

.
.

I'
� ;

-

/,

IN
THE forefront of the agencies whleh are B Ren

.

ck W Du ta work and the mutual lnterest in' agricultural de.' .�:; :'-
helping to make farm lite more satilifa'ctory Y 1 • n: P ,velopment led't(n!onslderable'-�chanlf.t!�'()f··.th()ugobt. ,

,.�
"

are the United States Department of Agricul· Asslatant SecretaI,")' 01 AgricultUre between leaders tn both l,i� of work.,TIi�J�.911eges,
ture imd the land grant colleges of the various contributed much to the development lof strlctl,y ,

states. Just as it. is ditficult to define the blood . departmental activitles:and. the depar'tuii!Dtassisted ., ...

relationship of two men or women, without giving can agriculture. The scientific investigatloDS'oftlK!se �' materially, 'in developing the .'agricultural ,co1ir8e8' ','
thought'to their ancestors, so, it is easier to explain stations have been vecy_ la�ly responsl:ble; fol' the . In the colleges. At the same time Interest- in exten- .r

�h�. relatlonshlp ()f the United States Department .ra·pid strides made by the agricultural industry. '.sion teaching began, to develop iIi bOth the �lleges _

-ot Agriculture and the land grant colleges after The early bills providing for sta·te experiment
'
.•

imd ··the· 'department, and a'� it dil'velopoo the vol;,' '.'�

'we study the development of both institutions, stations would have made -them branehea-of the untary, eo-operation was e�tlmded l:o�this,field.' •.

�hey might be spoken of as brothers, as they'were United .States . Department of Agriculture, but the The passage 01,\ the 'Smith-Lever- law in' Iftl-1. '

. started on their careers by funds from the same bill as passed made. them state institutions. Itpro- . strengthened the bond between !the Department of, -

.

source and at very nearly the same time. _
vided that the commissioner (now secretary) of A.grlculture and the colleges. This la\y- provided_

.

" .,:'
Both the United States Department of Agricul· ngrleulture should furnish forms for the tabulation federal funds- for the development of co-operattve

"

ture and the land grant colleges were made possl- of results of experlnients, should Indleate lines 'of agricultural extension work, and 8Pl!clflcally 1!Itilfe8 .

�le by laws passed in 1862. Natural'ly these laws were inquiry, and should furnish such advice and asslst- that 'It shall be carried on in. liIucb manner as'mll7
preceded by considerable agitation as is the case of anee as would promote the purpose of the act. AI· be xqutua�ly agreed on by ·the Secretary of Agri.
Bny legislation of such far-reaching effects. As 1 tho it provided further that each station should �ultur.e· and' the. s�e Jgri�ul't1!rill colleg�. � :,-�" � .,._ '-

have studied the history of the two organizations, make.a full and detalled annual report of it;s'opera- The Smith·Lever law' esUibllshed. ii' new pree-,' .

:I found that their development from the very begin. tiOns to the governor of the state or territory" and edent in co..operatlve work Inthat the funds appro. .

Ding of our government bas been. ajmost parallel. that a copy should be sent to the commissioner of priated - outside of an mItial annual grant' of
',_

,
In 1794 the first formal attempt was' made to agriculture, the department was given no authority ·.10,000 'to each state-sare .prorated·�among the'

'Urge the claim of agrtcultural education upon the to supervise the e:xpendlture of the funds. states in the -proportlon which the rural popnLl-
attention of a Iaw-maklng body, when the Phlla- The spirit of the times which led to the esta� tlon of each state' bears to the total rural papula-
klelphia Society appointed a committee to prepare llshment of experiment statlons also was responsl- tion of all states, and that 'an equal sum must be
outlines of a plan for the establishment of a state ble for changes in the Department of Agriculture provided -by state, county, college, or Ioeal 'author-
society for the promotion of ngrtculture and the for addlttonal federal support of land grant col- tty, or by individual contributions.' "

eduC'lltion of youth in subjects suitable for agrtcul- leges. In 1889 the Department of Agriculture was �he passage of. the Smith·Lever law and- stipple-
tural citizens. In 1796 President Washington made made an executive branch of the Govern·ment·ln, 'menliary legislaltdon' has estaiblished a force.of··ilp.
the first move for a national board of agriculture • proximately 5.400 men and women.. who In trot...
when he recommended the appointment Of sucli a are local representatives of .'the agticuitura1 col-'
board charged with collecting and diffusing in(or- leges, the experiment stations and the Department
matton and encouraging discovery and :impro,vement. of Agriculture: In many ways the 'Work of the ex-

Then the Crops Failed
" , tension .ag�nts �s .more ditfl'cult than, that or, the.·

�,
.

resident prMessors·. Tliey must take �heir work to
In 1817 the destmbtlttv of a national board of their classes instead of having the' classes Come te.,

.

agriculture was again brought to the attention of them. If their classes do not appreciate and assiJn1.

Congress 'by a memorial from the Berkshire Agri· late their teachings, they, not the class,
. fall, Ful'o!

Cultural Society of Massachusetts, and two years thel'more, -the necessity of work wlth,organiZ8ltlbna
Iater Simeon DeWitt published a pamphlet entij:.led , mak�s thei!, task much like-that�f college pre8i4�nt&
"Considel'8tions on the Necessity of Esta·bUshing \ , . . . . " .. "

ian Agricultural Oollega." \ ._ ,'Bett,� Support Ev�ry 'Year ;,' J; /'�. - .'

. '. Nearly 10 years elapsed before further fo�}t .' Before', tl},e .ext�nsion system. Is . co�pl��,· It- ,". ';
action was taken for the development of agrlcul- pl'obably will employ twice as many perli!ODs.asell·l'iii"\' _; :.
tural institutions, but during the administration of now in t�.e work:. "Lt iE! pioneer ;work, ml$slona'Q'. :'!r-v,
;Presidel1t John Qu.incy Adams consuls were In- wprk, which a,ppeals to men and_women who reall7-.

'""

structed to collect rare plants and seeds and send want .to serve agrlculture..
.

them to Washington, the National Botanical Gar- Extension work 'is rounding' out the system -'Of'
.

.:.

• !dens were established, lyceums devoted to agrieul- agricultural -edueatton which' our fOl'efathers �vi&-
tural studies .. were held in Maine, schools having loned early in this nation's history. It is co-()rdinat....

. agricultural courseS were·held in Connecticut;,and ing and improving t�e ,efforts of all agen«!les. We "v
in Massachusetts efforts were made' to' establish ' !ill -realize that the colleges. lilt· first bild' to "rely � . �.
an ·agricultural college. , personal observations"rather than seientitlc find- .-"
The failure of crops in ·1837-38 turned the ba-l· .ings. The eXp��ent-sta,tions then I:jup.,pllejl. tacta!. '_".,

,_,
ance of trade heavlly ag'llinst the,United States, for t�e college O(Iurses illld. thru the �olleges 'and . �:"'
caused the importation of mHlions of dollars' worth

'

Bom� p'ilblica·t1ons gaVe thei\!�findil,l_g!J to a :H:mlt'.e!J "'1'
_';�

of 'breadstuffs" ,and calle4 attention tQ the r.apid J;lumber .of fal'mers. The extension service Is mak-.", '-.-"

depletion of fertility _along the .Atlantic sea·board. .: � thes,e ff!cfs :a�ailable to, �ll �rmers; .

-" �

__ : .4-::
,. In 1836 a law had been ·passed creating an agricul· }!tnce 1914 no legislation has materially changed-'

..

tural division in the .patent office,"and the crop 't�e relations of the colleges. and the department- of
failures Qf 1�7·38 stimulated the distri'bution' of agr�cultur!l .. In b�eJ!:1 mig,ht ,suD:l.:!Darize what I.
seeds from this office. This distribution was made NIEDlD:-A LAW S1It;;jjr have !!aid with the statement that In the 'few mat;-
""ithout appropriations, congressional, franks being lNo�� 'n> "UP1k,. -6PWS ters where fedeml laws requ,ll'e 'cel'tain'" met�ods/-
used to cover the transportation costs. In 1839 the l>IlosVr';;Z:�"'::'i!! 'III" of procedure the'department has stood ful\./'strict
first ·a'ppropria-tion, $1,000, was made, for, agrlcul- \compliance Wiith laws, but that wben the policies
tura.} work, but in the two following years no 'ap- were left to the discretion of admbiistrative ,offl-
"propriations were made. III 1842 the.:1lppropriatiQn charge o.f R--!�ecreta,i'y instea�. of �, qoil,lJIllssion�r.,., .. cial� t�,ey hl!-V:Ei. !>�n''-�!ltel,''�I}-� jn. c��p�r�t}OJl, J ' •• '

,

for agricu�fure was renewed, and has 'been made o,f Agriculture,' as had been the· caSe, -!linee 18�2." .

.witli· tlie variou�· stJites. " J -. • e • , '''1 .

.

i-egbla-rlyErv:ersinceexeeptinI846. ". ' 'ThesecondMorrilllActprovided.add1t.lonalru.�di{-::r: .... '.: '

.... -",". :', ',. �'< ,n':"i, ,�:'-(
;

.' .. ,' ,

......sDtiUtrinuti·gODsth!ec·tewiv°ed·decthlledesm·oslt84!t-lte8n��ioned.. uBcae'ttwiOe�eanl fori��-·cOllviCge's, a·nd p�,!-c__!ld the r�sP.onsib�I,1ty fol'�' ...E.verybod� Worlts�,BiIt, MQthel+.'- "/'-,':
.. _.u. ... 'L th",.r super

. si.on....llnd ,..or th� proper jl:x:penditur� ;., .," ,_. , ,: '�., '-'" � ,,., . ,;._:
"

. �;.�
,- ,

' '. ;'1845 ilndI850·.sevel'al 'private 'agl'lcultural schools -

of fundlll ullo�.the1E!,�ret,.ry of �I:!e Interior. ;.......�: .-,,;i\��lqULTU-R_llt�rs!lo�,cpur.ses".ln.the._,a�!cul-':-,i_;:_,
.

. .... were established, and in 1850 the state senate.·.of "_'he pepa'r:tm�nt of,��icultu�e WaS �or I¢v�n " .....4:. t_ural.-col�� llave aI?peal� 10.1', .ma�� .y:ear.s; . ;;.
,

:M:assac!lUset� passed a pill to fouIJd �n agriclli. .

anY au'i:hql'it)" over.; the l!lnd gt;apt colleges, until,
. to wor�ing farmel's.}t was the almost un!l_�llDOWJ";,,,. ":

.
'tural cQIlege, w.hich was de.feated in 'the house. On ,1894, and then only ol'er experiment statiOn fUnds. 'testimony of the Kansas "Master Farmers' that

.

';,' ,".,
"

May 13, 1857, the Michig'lln Agricultural ,College, The- ex.pe�diture of· Hatch Act 'funds had reached .they made 8:. regUlar practlce' of, atfend4ng'· the ,shori:,
'

;':.<".
the first state agricultUl'al college in America, was a total of $720,000 a year, and Secretary Norton c9ursei terms ·at Manhattan. Such faclUtl�s.lire not _ -,7'
formally opened, with 61 students an«:i five profes- felit that·.there should be some supervisiop of a so eo��on, however, for farm women, but' an. �" .' -",�
Sol's, The Farmers' High Scllool of .Pennsylvania, fund of this si�e. At his'suggestion··the-appropria- teresting, report comes' bom 'Wisc�)Dsin ,t�,. �qm., :,::
now the Pennsylvania State College, opened its tion blll for 1894 'provided thlljt the Secretary of . mer of how it, works 'in that state,. . .

-

,

doors to stqdents. in February, 1859, al),d -the Marl'- Agriculture sh(mld pr�criQe :the,forme .t,or 'ann'Qlll- ".On .100 Wisc_Q!l1il� .far}DS ,da�, �nd. t\l� b!>),s, .ar�," -

land Agricultural College was opened in September reports and ascertain whether e:xpenSe8 were In ac- batching ft this summer while ·mother if' in Madi-",
/'

of the same year. cord ·with,the intentofthe act. Thllre.:were 8OlA� mell son Ja�i�g .,it co�qr�'bl�.."It'a,,th� ,k!D!!, of res.""·." '� _

At COnneettcut in' 1875. ,

who feared ·that this 'WOuld lead to 4ifficylties; ·but. . on�.farm'.wom'!l.n SaYIiI,--:,"ln ,,:hic�. f,ot· il:be:�l.i'st; tlxq.lt· ':,

f _

the discr.etion -exercised by Dr, A� C.. True, then In < in .my 1l<f�. .J .can lie in bed. and wait for·lIomebod",· :
Altho the United States Department of Agricul- charge of the Office of Experiment Stations, soon to call me .for bt:!l'J�kfas't."·, Strictly speaking; t�e .:..

tUl'e and the land grant college!! were established allayed the apprehension of state -authorities. ,'mothers are attending'the'camp 'for_faim home-,

, by laws signe4 wi�hil! two mopths of each other, . The Adams Act, ,which 1!ltlm'ately doubled, the, maker!! c�nducted ·annually blt.tJle, aome'EConomlcs ,

'. 'and' both 'were lJ!l0light of lis for .fa,rmers, there was federal approprfations'to,r experiment stations, was . E:rt�nsio� Departm�nt·ot. <t;he'V,�yers!ty.�� :VY;lsCojl·'.·, "', '"
.. ', no 'orga�ic connection between them. The Morrill passed in 1906, and it' gave �he pnited Sta-tes 'De- Sin, .. but .. ·.�actuR:.��., th·ese.::w�men· at:�.��J;,n I;terer.' -,,�

Act, gl'anting' land for the esta'bllshing of colleges, partment of --Agriculture further authority over the says Mrs. Nellie. Kedzie :rones" director,- t� get �
.

provided that a copy 6fth'e anriual.renort·Bhould�- experiment stations. 1t provides that before' the " complete· r�.t from :the. mOilotony.of,fllr.m.llfe."
'

'be sent-to· the Secretary of the. Interior, not Agr.i· . first, day of�July),n ea,ch year the Secl'etacy of .' 'lllle: wo�en ,Ii,re>�oti,sed:'in. Adams _Hal�,-.� inen:aM ":�'
" ��ure. Altho· not connected fiy Jaw, their common' Agricl}ltllre sha�l, tlscertain and ,certity to' th�·'·81¥!· .- _ dorDil�or_', !lnfil.,��e tll'�r meais� .I} tJie.:''ln,iv:el'�

.

".

interests brought them ,together, and 'they Boon retl!ry of lihe Treaslll,'y,whether or not·1t Is entitled _
,·slty: refectory., " '. "

. <
.,

"/
.'

_" .'
•.1

.

,:
- join¢' forces.in an ef(Qrt.to establish. sta-te. expert- .' to receive its'ishare of the:annUltl:' appropriation for" Wh11� ,th:e,WJscODsin .fai'm womel1�s ,#p, � ,f,Ol",,� -�:

" .'- Plent .stations, which in most states ·are na:w under' agricultural.'ex·pel'iment statlpns.·: :1-'�' _

_
re.st· and change. f� Is not_alto�her f()r ,1d}en_

.

�':,"
'" the 'same ,administration as the coUeges. , �,·.Altl:!o the D�partinent .of. A-�i�1iltur:e '--ba�' no, �; ,41.oor a' 1·:80 lit.9Jlktllst t�e e,�Qme�").a)'�<�UJl:� .;9:-)_�.,;::, ,

.�
-

By 1875 the efforts of the 'college faculties Ilnd ..supervision over the colleg:e$,.asid.e .from' their ap� .•. .,o'Clock to s.tl'oU a�ut.:�h�..caJq-�uB 9r·.. ,long ·tb�_:1.?':·
the staff of ..the department of 'agriculture brought tlvitles IlS experiment stations,' th� appropriation '. 'MJldi�on lakesldes, .when they are calle4 In. for an":'::;j

• , . '," Il·bout� the establishment of the Connectlcu't Ex· for ,the Department Of. Agriculture fo.r· '1907 in· hour:s. lecture on some topic of 'home ecQnomics..• :._ ,

,\1 ",,,.:,, . peri�Emt Station, and in 1886, when t�.e law which cluded ,a ,provision _which eventuallY'· doubled the ',' ,They, a1;'e then at l1be�ty. until' n�n. After" lunch:;1 ".

i�! ;�... • N'':-,'finallY,gave federal ,aid ,to such stations :was intro· ,appropriation. :for. �aching .wor�, at. th� co�legtlS' It. �hey ha,,,e a.�e,llt per-J_od. untl,l 2 9 c!oc�" when",an-I _ • �.

::' 1:",; . '.; dU:ce�, there were stafions ',in 12 5ltate�; The colleges'. , :a189 ..added,-� . prov:tsiQn th/tt '!�Qoll�� .mI\Y.: lIllie a ,'1" qtber lllCt�te ·!t�UI':'.��pleteB t;e 4aiY'8"���'��' ; "'?
.1,) 't.

I •. ,' ',-
• 1n five other states were carrying 'on experiment 'portion of -this money for "pl'o'rldfng. courses· for,.' wprk. "�he·.&'l'.eIl�st po,ilt-:of,,611,'" a ve�ra1i'w;p��", •

.

" :;" .,).' : .$ta_tion work as a: 'part ,of. tlieir or.dinary duties... the �i�l ,ptep-ara·tlon of instrucior!l'for'.�C'h1ng , �'. climper,,)� ,r_ep.�rt¥' as �y'lng;<:'t}Jt'he ,�a� t�e ;fam�:; ,'�;; ,

.: '.'" _"" �epassageofthe Hatch Act tn 1887 wasS: deelded, 't.he �l�ments. of ·agrJ.,culture and the �ech�nic.arfs." ,11; 'app!eC!ates..J!le ..:",:Il�n ,!, get'.tiack.; T1i.,�y.'if.�e.!O ,,'� .

I $t1mulant for· the sta·te experiment station 'move- 'l'he, co-opemtion 'between the ,Departm�nt of
_
tired .af can ope»� a.�Il':poorll ®Olc� � � �._. ,').,1'''" .

,

'knent, and.may be copsider� a .nille�fone.in Am�rl� .. Agrlc�lttlre an4 thlt'colleges iii experiment'�tion the;-_IP'':9t l!Ie lik� a.'P.r�gil:l 8�'!;�,. ;�' \� -_r 7-".
,

.
.

.

.

. .

:�, ';'..�. � � :;..,�..-" . "'t·��'.· � ,.:'-" �;r.'A��,:'· ,;

"
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J""""'\Sunday' School lesson�?1 'by the 1lw. N. A.M£Cuffe f"
.. " ...

THEJ. story of Daniel always re
minds me of my boyhood days. On
stormy Sundays, Father used to

tell us what we called a "Sunday
story," which was always from the
Bible. Daniel often came in for' this
hour, and Father could tell the adven
tures of this brave Hebrew youth of

. the-long ago with realistic effect. We
had a wood-burning furnace for heat
ing the house. This furnace would take
wood 4 fect long, which Futher bought
lit $1.75 a cord, delivered and piled.
Think of that, ye who pay $10 a tou
for coal. And this was hard wood,
maple 01' beech.
As soon as I got old enough, I bad

: JIlY innings with the furnace. One cold
night I was fixing the fire for the
night, and I tried to put a very heavy
4-foot piece into the furnace, got It in
ball' way. could not get it any farther,
end COUld not pull it out. I thought
of Nebuchndnezzar=s furnace, which
was heated seven times hotter than It
was wont to be heated, and I thought
that that was true of my furnace. And
I wasn't sure but that. the fate which
overtook Nebuchadnezzar's men who
fired his furnace would overtake �e.
Somehow in memory, tHat furnace in
our cellar always is associated.with
the more famous one of the book of
Daniel.
There are two ways of looking at

the book of Daniel. One is the 'older
way, and the other the more recent
way. I will Indicate them both, and
you may take your choice. The first
is that Daniel is a historical book,
which tells of certain persons who ac-

. tnally Ilved, and did what is recorded
of them. Daniel and his friends were
actual lleople who were carried away
to Babvlon, resisted the heathen way
of living, and Daniel. became a seer
whose power with God brought him
early to a position of great importance
.in the empire, -so that he became 'the
third ruler in the kingdom." He also
.went thru the terrible experiences of
the lion's den, as his friends did of
.the fiery furnace.
'l'he other interpretation of the book

Is briefly something Iike t.his. About
170 B. C., a terrible persecution of the
Jews took place under a Greek king,
Antiochus EJpiphanes, who tried to
force a pagan religion on the .1ews.
They resisted, and an army was sent
to conquer them. This army was op
posed by .Jews under the leudership of
Judas Maccabeus, and, after his death,
of his brothers, one after another. The
.f'ighting was desperately bloody, and
the suffering was intense. Many had
to hide, and slowly starved to death,
if they did not meet with a quicker
nnd more merciful death in battle.
When it says in the 11th chapter of
Hebrews, "they wandered about in
sheepskins and goatskins, being desti
tute, afilicted, tormented, of whom the
world was not worthy," the writer
probably is looking back to the days of
the heroic struggles of the 'Maccabean
wars, when the faith of the fathers
hung in the balance.
Well, it is believed by many modern

Bible scholars that the book of Daniel
was written at this time, to encourage
the people to stfck fast to their faith,
to believe that God would see them
thrn and give them victory at last.
And SO" the picture is painted of these
brave Hebrew boys. far from home,
who resisted the efforts of an enemy
nation to subdue them and paganize
them, and who were rewarded for their
courage. In other words, these modem
men hold that Daniel is not a historic
book, but is a form of fiction, intended
as such, to encourage the people to
'hold to their faith at any cost, some
what as Uncfe Tom's Cabin was writ
ten to encourage people to hate slavery
and work for its overthrow.
This may sound bad to some people,

while to others it will give the book of
Daniel a new and fresh meaning, and
will make it more understanduble. At
any rate, I glve both interpretations,
and. readers may take their choice.
This is one of the evidences of the fact
that the Bible is a living book, con
stantly growing, and out of which new

interpretations are ever rising. Books
on the Bible are coming out contln
·oo11y, anil many of these add to our

:knowledge of it in a wonderful way.
Books on the Bible written 50 years
ago are all right so far as they go, but

Hugh Edwards. GTldley. Fonl roadster,m,odel ··T." mot1<1r number 13,835.868,license number 391.293.
George F. Thompson, Valley Center. Flftyftve ga ltcn gasoline barrel, containing 50

gallons of gasoJjne.
F. L. Smith. Macksville. Waltman watch.15 jewel movement. number 10.845.391. gold

ca.se, 14 karat. number 6.042.892.
J. E. Parvin, PlainvJlle. Two sets of nar

ness,
Mrs. G. W. Ar-r-Ing-ton, :r.....a.lJ"klllbnrg. Be-

tween 30 and 60 Wthite Langshan, R·hode
I.land and Plymouth Rock chtckene,
Oliver Jonach. Gof!. Horse collar and

'wrenches.
Ell J. Schmidt, Montezuma. Load of

wheat.
John R. Taylor, Palmer. Set ot harness,fly net and a set ot collars.
Martin Dickman. White City. Five bronze

turkeys. weighing about 2 pounds apiece,between 40 and 60 Wllite Leghorn hens.
S: J. Genoways, Goddard. Between 5 and10 . gallons of gnsoltne, 5 gallone of 011, and

4 gallons of coal 011.
'Clyde L. Cherry. Mulvane. Twenty gallons of gaao llne, Zerk gun, two screw drtv-

:..r:enc��-����ceJti�ren�h�nf!o ���;�n�r plrifs�
concave w renc'n. ] 2-tnch oil canl hammer,2-lnch obfse ls, and a nat ha,nd � monkeywrench.

Ra.y Behringer. Wellington. A set of
leather... !Iy neta. 100 lash; two new 20-lnch.cloth faced collal'S; two leather colla..... 20
inch and 21 inoh; and two .....eat pad.., 21
Inch.

.
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it must be remembered that many DeW
books throw a vast amount of light on
it that was unknown in. previous gen
eratlons, A very good and interesting
book is, 'The Old Testament in the
Life-of Today," by Rice. and published
by the Macmillan Company, New York,
at about $2. Another is Peake's Com
mentary, piliolished by Nelson's, New
York, at about $4. Any bookstore will
order either of these books for pur
chasers.
It comes back to this, that 'courage

is one of the great qualities needed in
modern life. Unless we watch out, our
courage oozes away from us, as we
meet life at its hard places. We get
nervous; lest we hurt our illfluence and
lose. some money, 01' do not. get the po
sition that we hope for, because we
have been too outspoken, and "thus
the native hue of resolution is sicklied
o'er with the pale cast of thought."
That is wbere we need religion, the
faith that takes -hold of God, and
drtnks in His spirit, so that it acts as
a shield to the timidities and :t:ears
that strike at 118. ani! shoot at us, in
everyday life. No book can teach this
better than Daniel,

/
Lesson for July 28-The Story of Daniel.Dan. I: 1-21, nnd 2: 13-19.
Golden Text-Dan. 12:3.

New Methods of Culling
As the old dollar bills must make

way for the new, so old methods of
culling the farm flocR must fall by the
wayside. New developments in poultry
culling will in turn mean added prof-
its. I

"By following tIle latest rules, culling
the poultry flock is simple, positive,
and accurate," relates G. T. Klein, ex
tension poultryman, K. S. Ae

• C., by way
of giving his experiences in Improving
flocks. "The simplest way of selecting
a hen that has .gone out of production
is by the appearance' of head and wat-
t.les."

.

When a hen is in production her
comb is red. and blood circulates thru
it freely, but when she ceases to manu
facture eggs her comb becomes pale
and her head loses its color, accord
ing .to the specialist. She is easy to lo
cate in the flock. A catching hook at
feeding time 01' a flashlight at night
makes it a very simple matter to ria
the flock of these loafers and maintain
a high standard of production.
If after catching a ben that answers

the description given, one Is not- cer
tain, it is not a simple matter to make
furfher observation to verify this test,
warns Klein. If the hen is out of pro:
duetion, her abdomen will be hard, th«
distance between the keel bones and
the pubic bones will shorten, and the
distance between the pubic bones di
minishes. These distances are only rel
ative, depending on the size of the nen
and tlie breed. Hens in production will
show from three to five fingers' spread
between the pubic bones, and a similar
spread between the pubic bones and the
keel.

.

Tol..,_ 10ur I!berUI If
10U find ..". or tblI .loIea
propert,. Kau"l :ranDer
Protective 88"108 ofren a
$50 reward tor the capture
and conviction of any Uller
who lIteaJa trom ttlmember.

17,

WATIR
A�RY large part of the water pumped for

hve stock and domestic use the world
oyer is pumped by AERMoToRs. Hundreds of
thousands of them are running swiftly and
silently day and night to supply water for the
farm, ranch and rural home.
Give an AERMOTOR a chance and it will put

an abundance of water in your house, barn,feed-lot or fields. It is the one machine on the
farm which works without care or attention.
An AERMOTOR is constantly exposed to all

kinds of weather, works every day and yet is
so well made that it will outlast almost anyother farm machinery. There is nothingwhich compares with it in low cost for the
service rendered.
The AERMOTOR is the original completely

self-oiling windmill with double gears runnin_g in oil
in a tightly enclosed gear case. Its constantly mereas
inll sales are the best evidence of superiority.

For further i1\(ormatioll
Bee 1/our local AERMOTOB

dealer or writs

FOR THE

WORlD
�6ToRS are as

dependable as the
sun and as restless
as the wind. In the
slightest breezes
they run and pump

water.

"I Read Your Advertisement
In Kansas Farmer"-

That's what you should say when ·writing
to advertisers. It gets quick action for youand also helps KANSAS FARMER.

on fomons Buckey:e "Ortb with
the Steel Rib." Built double
strength of prime quality gal
vanized steel-no seconds. Sife,
durable, economical protection
StE�B !�� i:=il��F.Dea.�moved without twisting out of

. :',';,,:ein =tIj_5ay�!:!�e-hins c:====�===��
Without Poison FREE ��?e�:!�=�"1=:!

A New E:ldermlnator that THE PIERCE CO"' 930·8WyandoHe, Kansas City, Mo.Won'" I{III Lill,estock. Poultry,
Dogs. Cats. o� e"en Baby Chicks
K-R·O can be used about the home.bam or poultryyardwith abeoluteaefetv as i tcontains DOdeadl:vpoI_. K·R-O ill made of Squill ....... recom- .

mended by U. S. Dept. of Agriculture. under �
the Connable process which insures maximumstrength. Two cans killed 578 rats at ArkaDsast;tate Farm. Hundred. of other testimonials.
Sold oa a Moae,.·Back Caaraatee.Insist upon ;K-R·O. the original Squill exterminator. All druggista •.75c. Large size (four timesa. much) $2.00. Direct if dealer cannot s"pply:IIOu. K-R-O ce., Springfield. O.

K�R[ij]O
KI LLS- RATS-ON ,"V

FordsNilkel'
Make. Mllkla. E..,.
Cute milking time in halt. Used on prize
herde. Not eurpeeeed In quallt)' or eon
.tractlon. Ocete lees, EuIIJ ooerat.d aod
cIeaoedi. Man, modela.

&tid for Catalootul No. a .

MYEofS-SHERMAN COMPANY
213-2111 N. De.plaln•• St., Chlcaao

Complete
Ready to
Milk

Kill All Flies 1,- �s���.IDPlaeed anywhere. DAISY FLY KILLER attracts andtiUa all flieB. Neat, dean. craementul, convenient and
_r::»"".""'- cheap. Laatsallsea·

BO:). Made of metal.can't spill or tip over;
will not soil or injure

anything. Guaranteed.
In.lst uP!!e.�_DAISY FLY II.ILLJlII•

from your dealer.
'

HAROLD SOMERS Brooklyo N. Y •.

A POSTCARD WILL DO
Write the names of the' magazines you

are wanting to subscribe for on a postcard.Mall card to address below and we will
quote you a special price that will save you
money. Address, Kan8as Farmer-Mall a:
Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

Your Subscription
How About It?

The Kansas Farmer and Mail & Breeze is the
oldest and now the only farm paper in Kansas.
Over two-thirds of the farmers of the state
read it. It is the standard of value in the 165,000farm homes of Kansas. Kansas farmers demand,
read an. subscribe for the Kansas Farmer and
Mail & Breeze.
SPECIAL OFFER-The regular subscriptionprice is $1.00 a year, but if you order NOW we

will extend your credit three full years for
$2.00. You save $1.00.

Your Time May Be Nearly Out-Renew Today!- - --- - ---.- - --- -- - - --- ---

The Kansas Fanner and Mail' & Breeze. Topel{a, .Kan.
Gentlemen; I· want to save $1.00 on my subscription to the KansasFarmer and Mall '" Breeze. For the enetosee $2.00 you will plealle extendmy credit three tull years In advance,

My Name .•••..••••••.• _ ••••••••••••...•..... ,••••.••••••••••••••••..••••••

R. F. D. or St •••••••.•••.••••.•••••..•••• " .....••• " .•....••.............



aUy overutlmated the amount of ohanee In wholell&le prlcee' were 10 per clInt hleher,
-the sprlne 'ple crop of the -Corn ,Belt; The retail price. 'Were onl), J l!er oent JlJgher
,�edpUeCrtl0onenltn, wthhal�harWeaOU\Pdr(lbbaeble)'qUlaIVnaol'"tnOt vteor To the Qlttent tbat demand fISr ·pork· 'ro-
� � II duct.. · not In.cludlng ,lard, Is Influenc� by

���"��!!;a!I�II����';'�_.!!:".2di"_aiil.__..,jIl&.JI!I����iil��
about l,tllO,OOO head. Becauae of the very prloes of othlll' meata, the .Ituation diir....

.. . ���"::�rd:���:elnl'\,�e':. �r!r/e f�� ���: m.�lrer."fg�e!�ofe!�r' :"8l!'la��:a�Yel!!Od-:::;
Belt that oontrlbute 'to a considerable e"tent the ast half of 1128. Demand f6r lard 'prob-
l: \�,,·c3�w.e'6�a,:t::f"alle:: �g�sd�������&1:� ably will continue to be adversel), affecte4
the lnepected slauehter ne"t. winter and' �7is.the low prl�e•. for competlnll: vegetable
spring will be more tuan- the Indloated de- General bumne88 I. unusually, active. lli-

�:I�e 'In the BPrln.g pig �rop In the Corn ��:a,;!�fIO::ntl:m:,-:.'t!';Ir.w��e t1�:Z:����' st::
Th.. distribution of the marketings ·of the and automobile Indnstr e.. are at high leye...

:r:�n!r �� ���f c,\!�11 �.rW,� ::Wl!rn c:,� ��; �.:'.!n�:sac!�v��{ dl�rl��rthoee!�rs�lhtl:ro��a:
prices to corn prfceB. Conditions la July during the same period last year.�hl1e the

N����gt�: :::riY ..iI�t����tl;gr���flyrtt'::, �:r:r:ln"e"J'°!f ;:::enoll:�!\�trh::"��::� �t
resulted In a smaller than .average pro- consumer buying power w·hlch baa accumu-

g�f���n J��ut!,� ,,:��nga CI�e�e\��m:��:i:� ��\!�It�u:���IJ�:n�er!�U:t�I�I��n:�:"'!�t'J�
pr�y,,,:��n.:�:� I����:ti{;na all to SOW8 bred or :::'!.hfo":lr��u�obnJ��es�v�gnJlWo:' r;��:
f:gbfar(c;.�I�� ��rWtrlet��a�':r'!''rri'rtl�-:�I�:�i :�r :�f���?'fn'"��:n��onori'nf::h4:�f,�r;�'
f!et�!1 C�:� :�f :t�le�:9b��°r., :..����t!9f: hog l'roduots dUring the nest 18 month..

areaa outside the Corn Belt. Supplies In A Good ..,,___ Tl'!'dehog8 In the summer and fall' of 1930· will .., "'""' ...

not be muoh different from thoae of ·thl. The Pretlent Impro:vad foreign market for'
7e�r;'rage auppliea of pork and -lard are' A�e.rlcan pork products, due to, d!l!l�eaMcl
smaller than the unusually heavy .took. of a European hog production, may be e"peoted
year ago, but theT stili .I;'emaln above tJ)e i'l,o��n!I';':,'!:r,�tt& ':"i�c::al :o�tt�o�"ar'�five-year July aver�ee. Comb,lned .tooka of 1lC'0bably develoiiln.. In tlie �ml!ier and fall
f��� ��tt��tspo�n�8Ia�� .,o� ::�yoe�t "i:� ol 1930. In Great Britain, the laadlnt.,foreignthan on July I, 1928. 'a!ld 9.1 per oent lareer �p��""� ft°'; �m:�lc:e'!..��r�o P���I�fp':tetha...r;than the five-year average. Pork products material ahlft from the preeent Improv'e4alone were 7.7 per cent lea8 than a year ago demand for American Pl'oducti'untU defl�and 6.8 per cent lareer thlUl tbe five-year nltely larger quantlUea of oured pork' are

.

average. Lard stooks, amountinlt to aoo mll- available frbm cObtlnental .ourc... Ind.....
�Ig::,. Pf':,,:-n,!sUly,:,e��t t��7 '��� �:�rr!B8onth�si trial condition.. and, therefo!'!,', bqyIDe··.
the record stocks of a -ear .�o. This de- power, both In the Un ted Klngd6m and OD

Co B It t t ""d oJ -
• h the o.;ontlnelU. afpear better ·than· a yearrn e • a .. au' ". ,per. cent �or t e aeo. In the ev\m of unfavoratire Industl'lal

development.. the gllneral reduotion In Eurc
pe,a'n pork Bupplle. would .tlll be ellough

- to keep Ame.rloan prcidllcts III a poeltlon

m���O��:ll��len��anavt!'lr!bf! I:Xlc.f:.:�,r· that
farrowing. In Denmark, ,mrmany and
Netherland. may· be larger 'In the fall o�
lU9 .than a t�r earlier, arid very-,probably •

, f::t�I?ri'r�!y s;rl��r� :r'_"r98�:th:�ri::l:efl�ig�
of tile Increased faN'o:'l\'ln... niB¥ bi apparent

.

In ·increa8ed slaug'hter durlil'lf' tile BiJmmer
and autumn of 1930. De nltely 'Iar�r.::,a���t':;�lnf:ao�rYalv"an��:."��e °.J'ol::;.;t 0;

· th_ Inoreoj;sea will ,be Influenoed materially
by 'the .81sl1 of- the current fe�d grain' orope·

and th,,: level of feed gr&ln prices. 'l'IroduotioD
developments In Eurolle .uch a. th08e I'n
·dlcatlld may be e"pectild to re.dlt In' a le88
favorallie market for American oure.t-'r.rltfl�"r"',::��,I�h�r��r!,!!��nq���llffie!t��-\;,.!:
produced pork and lard may be �pected to

�;d�c:lethel;.��m:-��8 f'G;e I�ferrlnt��:tu"tt:r
the United Stat.... British Imports of Unlte4

��'!.�Il:.;�a�� . ':,';,""�ri!':,��fe:u��II,!�eli&tl�!e I�'!.
· crea8ed Eyropean output would l!robably be
reflee.ted In .Iower prloee 'paid at Llv11r.poot.

'

. Unlt'ed States pork and rard exports dur-
.

Ing the ne"t 12 months probably wlll.be ...,

large as th08e of the last year, but a. re
duotlon appear8 likely ,towar:\ thtl' end of

t�!�· J:I��� I�t�f�e::�'}.r·t���e tWe �e:t�':.
,.year. will attain the magnitude. of ·thoM of

���le'E����-;'W�� >t':.�rJrn...ln�: l:ha.lfltt!r:!l :�:
production at or above' :he. pre-war. 'leveL '

Cattle Have Made Excellent Gains This Year and
Prices Are Very-Satisfactory

a. fine growth. Wheat, $.1.13·;- cream: 400:
eggs, 230; hens, 18c.-Mrs. Eo J. Killion.

a :�::�� ':��YX g�o�I��':.ld��nfh':��' �:::
second crop of alfalfa Is up. Wheat, Sl.09;
eggs, 22c; butterfat, 40c.-Wllllam Crot
Inger.
Shennan-Wheat will average about 20

bushels an acre; barley about 25 bushel..
Much of the wheat was put In the 8wath,
thru 'the use of a header, and then picked
up later by the combine. Corn and the teed
crope are making an excettent growth. Tlhere
Is plenty of farm help. Livestock I. aolne

�I.:'r':.; :r;:;-:T�s c�r.::..b::Jn�effe�:I'!.'h"I��':dn:::;'
from J Wisoonsin. Some land Is changing
hand8, at good prices. Aigrlcultural con
ditions over the county are very satlBfactory.
Wheat, $1; barley, 47c; cream, '42c; eggs.
230; hens, 16c; frle.. Uc.-Harry Andrew';
Steve_Wlet weather delayed the com

bines somewhat, "'" harvest was later than
usual here. A great deal of plowing or IIs'
Ing has been done at night this year. Wheat.
Hc; butterfat, Uc.-Monroe Traver.
8DlDDer-Harvest waa delared greatly by

wet weather; 80me flelde wll never be cut.
Yields are low, from 2 to 8 bushels an acre,
with an average of perhaps 6 bUBhels. Oala

PASTURES are in excellent con
dition over all of Kansas, and
cattle have been making good

gains. This' season will go down in
history as one especially favorable to
cattle producers, with good grass, fine
gains and high prices. Corn and the
feed crops are making a good growth.
Much of the second crop of alfalfa has
been cut. There is a great deal of ac
tivity .1n the prairie hay sections of
Eastern 'Kansas. Digging potatoes Is.
the big job in the Kaw Valley.
Allen-Farmers are much behind with

their work. Wheat yields were light; the

���� ��fd8h��e��Od.w:the��l\: �t1:���tr:�i
rr-:lt!epet;."cr.e�r��;, J��:U!�lya rpf�':,�If�T.a�I��
U; wheat, U; corn. 90c; eggs. 24c; _milk,
,2 a ewt.. 4 per cent fat.-T. E. W'hltlow.
Barton-We have had a r,reat deal of rain

here; corn and the teed crops are making &
fine growth. Harv....t was delayed consider
ably by wet weather. Farmers are busy

��;'I��0�t3dbr:bl�e�� ������v:��'!,t a'i:.�YJ
supply of mol8ture which the land con

talns.-�lIce•.Everl>tt.
Brown-Corn Is growing rapidly, but the

stands a.re rather uneven. Wheat Is averag
Ing from 8 to 15 bushels an acre. Oats
yields also are low. Pastures and meadows

. "I
•

are In fine condition. W·h.eat, ·Sl.10; corn, FARMER support, of the Federal Farm Board, w.hlch, was Orpn�
�?Oba'i."''''�b;:i: cream, 46c; hogs, Sll.--A. last week, is primarily necessary to the su� of,the Hoov� piau
Butier-COl'n 18 laid by; there Is a fine for bringing agriculture up to pai1ty with otli� lnd1istrles in fis aim

��':.����� �'::'d am�i�w�h:::hl': ... ,,�:rle�t�:��: for prosperity. The board has been carefully chosen by the President•.
.HUon. Wheat. U.13; corn, 87c; eggs, 24c; -Politics has llad nothing to do with selections of members. Agricqlture'
cream, 4�c.-Aaron Thomas. . is represented by its most competent expownts in the actual busltiess of

. m��I�en:�o��o:rg: 1o!'aer..!'�� �!��s b:!� various branches, with one of the ablest and most successful business' ad-
very bus)' In harvest; yields are quite satts- ,ministrators as chairman, in President Legge of the International Har.
���':."y�f at't� �:e!tr�'!sl'tb��wgnO��t�U:l�t.r:

.

vester Company. The pI:Oject of ma:trlng agrlculture-a Big Business In its

���:�&laft�esP�����reNPthl:t;�arbfu t�.:n�\!'ee.!'i marketing' machinery s.nd· adaptation of· output to market requirements
tieIds. Folks are very optimistic over the will succeed, so far as the factor of'a Federal Farm Board lat its head
farm outlook.-F. M. Hurlock. 'can accompllsh the object.

.
.

.

.

th�l.;;;-�y����dmtt�e q�amV of°g,�.;rl��dt�� A cheering statement was given the P�ldent by President Baldwin'
grain was quite satisfactory. Much of the of the Missouri'Pacific �nroad, who gave it· as his opinion that Passage
�:IY. i·:l':es���kWI!hmi'i.'rnb�n::tls1���0�� ��II':,� ot ,the farm relief bill has already "had a splendid psych,ological effect
on pasture. Wheat, $l.-Ralp·h L. Macy. .

on the fat:mers of the country." The farmers first, of all must be won to

m.?s:":.�t�:Tor:: h��:ebe��e�o;:f.rg, �::J the new machinery and, give it thelr, full confidence and co-operation. 'Un-
days.a week..Grase has made a fine .gro,wtir. . less they enter into the project by greatly expanding their own -farm 'mar-
The second crop of alfalfa Is being cut; the '. keting co-operatives, the plan wiU :prove a' failure. . ,"

'

i�':.lddl:ln'kUIt:'e�f.ti�:����;,-P�:�!fYb::: �.M '

Secretary ot AgrIculture Hyde, whose department will contribute·more'
�1:rJ':da:'ev�':tI�fyUI�';r.,!,���' �h�r�r:Gr� oatil than a thousand o.f its .employes to the service of t� new.plan, has ·stated
Dickinson-The weather has been hot and

- that while the Amet:ican farmer on the production side of his bt1!!1ness An Adv.a e o'"$3 .

w..t; It delayed harvesting. considerably.' has kept pace with the progress of Industry, yet "in organization, agri- � . ,

�g!J'ev':r, gr:�ln!1e���: W':,�it OfYI��.i's fl:'!:r"i. culture has been laggard." The general answer to farm problems, he ,Hog prices are stili on the upward.s,i,lntr
i����rv!�; ;1l{�1': p'l'.:'.,�!n;bg�: �:e�".J.�.:'!Sy:� ·says, is "organization; organizatiot! to contI:OI maJ,"keting, to. standardize r! ::2e8; cj.:�I�e::���o�t�h!t�e��r��iiJ�f& ta:!!
-�MD)d''LoIn�To"h'e we'a�h-er hall be'en wet' and-

output and, to ellminate the waste and dupUcation of a marketing and dls- ���:!'s';;��df�:vge:��I:..�e�:�;�\,�:r.!�:r!t:
hot';'"corn Is making' an excellent growl-h.

tributing system, which, generally speaking, absorbs two dollars for every prloe of hogs ..Iaughtered under fMeral In-
. Quite -a ·Iarge. acreage of popcorn Is ,being dollar it returns to the farmer." The battle of farm relief conters on the . �:�:1��2'�� �� 1i�;7e,n, :;:''::pt��e!Jl�Wf 18���
grown- here this season. Roads are In fairly agricultural surplus, how ro. rEmuce Ot equalize it aoo how to hand'le it.

.

th·" •

!����r�gdlt��;'k!te�o.°'\v:e��y, g[.�'r., c�;:�e, One of the marks of industrial progress thtit has been s() notable'.in re- �':,�r e"::;I::�ulnt,e�egrl�estlle';u.��,,\'i..sf"�r:te�.,: receded almost' fo the lo;w" levels of the

Xgg; t;�':�:;h�::'lr2aJ.�t:iJ�i:'tiil���en\er.:��:.' cent years has been the elimination of aU unnecessary, turnovers between . wh\ter of'1927-28, they started upward about

G........wood�attle' mov�inenis are light sO the producer and, final consume�. , Jobbers and wholesalers have be,en .' ::,Ig;-,���::rb:�, 'f't:,,!dl:t'i!�n���t��r'k���� �
far;· the bulk of the shipments will come dropped out of the process of getting goods to their Ultimate market. slight 'recesslon from-then until t·he end of
later than usual thla season. There Is a Meantime, agriculture haa suffered -from wllat is co'ming to be an a�haiC' .

May was followed by the usual summer rise,
heavy crop of prairie hay. Corn 85e; kafh'. a

_ which la now underway:' .' .

78c; oats. 65c; eggs, 24c; cream, 42c.-A. -

marketing system in which middlemen. largely control. The Hoov� 'I> liiHS" . Last y�r many· hogs 'whlch ordinarily
H. Brothers. . 'would have been marReted In -the summer

HarpefW1.Heavy. ral .... _ delayed harveet to eliminate all unnecessary middlemen thru self-marketing by prodqcers, . were 'held over untll fall, because 'of th&

greatly. The wheat crop was poor; It made
. organized in co-operatives to store the product, process it and get it to -the .scarclty an!!. high price of cor-n. This re-

from·,.a ,to-l0 ·bushele-an ·acre.-Pastures- ..re· ",consumer. If farmers enter into the plan with confidence, organize their ���t:dus�!1 r..���:t;���P1\!':u.�e!�� t�':�l�:
�';Ir.°��ec�gr;.ilo�':opar;,� �\�:rl:c� ::a3�1'l�' co-operatives, purchase 'or lease elevators and warehiJllses and finance

.

half of September,' and relatively large from.

��!.�F:;'ee.... ::���:. Vf.;�eo u�u�:r��n�o�:��\sJ farm marketing from start to finiSh, the wide -margin between th�ce :��;�:rt.i':::::'��ufl��1O::��PIPe:"c"a'!l�.r·����
girls are. doing excellent work this ye ..r In. paid the producer and the ultimate price to the consumer . will be cut . �gi:d;e�yg�;r:�.\�'{he�U�I.:''''etc'rn!I��t'tt'!,rtfa'ta
L�eebt:: Clubs of tha county.-Mr& W. A. dowu'rto give the farmer his profit. ,

. ,..� .: ea:rll�r anll more than usual .. " ',.
,

H.m:e.v-:-We�
.

weather delayed ,harvest:.. :Farm organizations are behind the Hoover Farm Board, an<l they have m�r':.e�0��:llt.\��t'li�3�loo�hoe{ ���!� �;gfie:
some flelda have been cut this week. Corn ,an imPortant part to play in bringing 30 million farmers into fuO co-op- _ during ·the remalnde .. of ,the present crop.

.��.����._;.e��at.�tl.K�t�.i::. �������t::���r . -eration. If.this,is accomplis�ed, Secreta�y.Hy�e's opinion will I>.e b9rne fit'!,�y t:,h�6J't�}:1.:'e ��:r ::o�nJf" E¥rfc....r:",a�
butter, 45c; eggs. 25c; cabbage, 3c; flour, out that as to farm relief,-�'no program has been advanced which was In It did last summer.

.
, !

$1.40; 'shorts,',1.65;' springs. 28c; beavy hens, - . - . The prlc .. decline whIch comea In the, lata
.

23c.-:-H. ·W. Prouty.
. . -

anll' way £omparable with the new law:." fall follow.lng the summer rise Is e"pecte4
Jeffer,;on--C<>rn plowing. haying, lhre.sh- ·to be more gradual and smaller than that

Ing and pot�to �Igglng are keeping every... 'which occurre'd laSt fall, since marketingB
one busy. Some corn Is tas8ellng. Hay crops are expected' to be more normally dis-
are good. Wheat yields are about one- trlbuted. Prospective supply and· demand
'fourth of normal; oats yields are normal. 'produced a good crop. The row crop8 are orease In storage holdings, combined w.tth·a condition.. point to a hlgller average hoe
Potato yields are very good . ...,-J::r. Blevins. doing .flne. Wheat, ,1.05; corn, 85c; eggs, probable .decrease In. hog slaul!lhter, pOints P9rl..7c7e foofr tnh�e"tlaWstlntwerlnatenrdaSnPdrlnsgprltnhga•.

n Tthh....
·

Johnson-We have had a great deal of 24c; buUer, 40c; butterfat,. 42c.-Eo L. Stock- to a significant decrease In bog products to ,
.

rain recently, which has delayed farm ·work. Ing. . . be dlstrlbut,,� during the ne"t four months spread In prices between the winter' low and

Flies cause s. good deal of annoyance to WabaDDs_We have had considerable. compared t'! l'aat year. spring hl'gh probably will be leas mark8d.
IIveetock. Woheat yields are low. "Corn la rain recently; the outlpok for corn' Is very .

A Small'er Com'Crop th!fy ���l���p\ug:�:.{��C�I�II��ec��.m\��� r:
weedy. but It Is making a fine .growth. good. Threshing has begun; wheat 18 averag-
Pastures are In fine condition and there 18 .

Ing about· 20 buehels an acre: oats 85. Egg.. the P&&t. there probably wlU be an In�reaee

an e"oellent bay crop. Farmers are dlSf.lng - 23c; butterfat, 40c; flour, ,1.80 for a 48- Official estlmatell made- a8 'of July 1 In farrowlngs ne"t sprlne. Tnls, togetnerwltb'
.

potatoe8. El'gs. 28c; white short8, ,.70, pound sack.-G. W. Hartner. .how a.decreas<! of 3.1 per cent In ,the 1929 pr08pectlve European Increase.., will tend to

corn chop. '1.90; bran, $I.30.-Mrs. Bertha W&llace--Dry weather continues, altho we corn acreage from the acreage harvested In stapt prlcell on the downward ..wln� of the

Bell Whitelaw. have had a tew scattered showers. Corn 18 }:2:iieAfl:�g:,;:{';,�f" °bo��18B����:�:r..:c.::�r�: CYf� I�����etf: t,:!te"'rr::pr.,; �:o O'ln th..
Lyon-We have had heavy rains recently, stili dOing well. but a g'lneral rain Is needed. .

I Corn Belt etates In "ao equlvalenf to tho�
which did consldera»le damage to the crops Harvest Is In full swing; yields are uneven; �::::J'I'aw:::� ���? :�r':..agr"8�ttd o�ee�ea:; decreaee of 4 .per cent In the sprjng crop of

���n�oth:o��ve�sb�t,:�m�ee�he'ica�eltl:A�sE��f; �eeatW'eOr?UC�?C:asrl���e�re"t\!� b���, .1�� winter wheat abandonment In the spring of !�! �r':,��c�:n�na��rp��g�g��IO�I� a;"p":;,g
G�Wflt�. dOing well. Wheat 950.-E. R. ��.:��ri ft��hset,::aw la heavier than u8uat..- �.gibdt;�e:��th 'g:k:��::'\�ej,�':�::�tt: �!f�. ero"ut�t��:uI�r'nc��n�e��ta:n,,:�e�:
1IlarshoJI-Corn Is laid by; we have had a as :gou� ?7'l1 �e�of.:'nt°':.r �lrmar.a:r r:8�ht�y . enough to encourage any undue e:t'panilloD

fl�"ed: g��'!.!t�� ��:.', s:�:n�h�r��0�r'�1ra�¥!n�a� Supplies of hogs for slaughter during the �ower than a year ago; but b"low the 10- of production outside of the Corn Belt.,

been harvested; we might get four'Cuttlng8 ��:t 11�s..!"�g!�S d�r�n:xfa,�tc;."....�oy�:r.s'b��: ·����ltf�&r:-�'iTeo�� t�3e �:!'.e�:.n\at:!'::8/:/Yth! Mutton Supplies. are Lal'ger
this year If the rains continue. Corn, 80c; rent storage holding.. are smaller than the crop but du.,s not.neces8a.rlly Indicate t'hat
wheat, 92c;· eggs, 25c; cr,eam, '3c.-J. D. unusually large 8tooks In July a. year ago. the yield this faU will be low' e"cept per- Supplies of mutton and lamb In the United
Stosz.·. - . '. . No marked change .In either domestic 'or haplI In the most northern 8tat�s, where a States In recent months have beqn ....me-

Nelllf-Wheat· yields ranged trom 16 to 36 fqrelgn deman.d 18 likely during the next 18 late crop may be In danger of .early frosts. wonhaat 81aormgeewrhta·htanIOWaer)'''.alerveaLgom' w�,ttsh sPo��ar""busliels an' acre. Corn and the t'led crQPB, months.
. If producers resp,ond to the sltu- While the corn cr.op Is late, having made a ,I po., �

are. making- a fine growth. Everyone'18 busy atlon as they have re8ponded to ..Imllar IIltu- . poor start· In May and .early ;lUll", favorable this year have.been slightly larger. thaD
plo.wlng. 'Pastures' are In' good ,condition. atlons In ,the past; an· Increase' In' hog pro- weather the .latter part of June r"""lted In bdUurtlnsglllt�reepcroersreenlitPolne88dlnghaPnerllodpalr&ilctenYtear.,HIIl'.h prices for cattle and the advanclnc du9.tlpn probably will occur In 1930. A llro- a mate�lal ImprovelIlent over most- of the ,t t1 01:

wheat. market8 al'e very encouraglng;-James QUC.tlOD In .. 1990· equal- to that of· 1928 I'rob- Corn Belt. Soli moisture condltlon8 are the estimated domestic productlcl'l.
JIIcItIlL.·

.

. �lrl-:o���u'trl�: :���lC:e h�g'n::g:grt;.t�� re- ::a"t':.�all�o�av�����e l:rN�b���c�Ke:: ;�It In�'i.': �en"i\��d s':a�:�o��tt.!�e i��d�:�t&C�
BepnbUo,-A fine. rain fell here a tew day'!l Slaul!lhter 'Of hogs' for the remainder. of mol8ture Is frequently a limiting factor. port trade. with Australia. growln'g In Im-

ago. which was very helpful to aU crops, the hog-crop_ year. July to' October probably 'l'he forecast of corn production on tlie portance. There are Signs of Inof,eBlled pro-
'

corn.ls.,maklng an excellent growth •.�armers will be somewhat smaller 'than durltig this lJasla of the July 1 condition 18 for 2 66�2 ductlon In Argentina, but the Quarantine'
are threshing•.stacltlng grllin. or harvesting period In 1928 .• The reduction "In elaughter million ·bushel.. a decre8lle of fully 6' per' now In force prevents the receipt of an), unthe 8e�ond crop ·of.alfalfa, which Is not very may be' offset to some e"tent bY the better cent from lut fear'8 produotl'on,' but farm .proceseed meat �rom that SOl1rce. !Phe Ameri-

.

beavy. Conal.,erable co!n I\as been ·sold since· quality and heavier weights of. tha. <hoC" IItock. - of. corn on July 1 were considerably can market appeare to be 1888 attractive to

.�he. r"'e,ln,.pr.lce co,llle, ,el�v"'tQ�s arQ.·pl1o�"/:i 'marketed; ,The' slau'ghter' wlll"be ...,inewhat larger than a year ago, ,eBPecl..Uy In tbe Canadian' Iamb and mutton than It' waa •
rOil! ·U to 86 c'lnt" a bushel. Llveatoc dlffepently 'dl8trlbuted over the period this eaBtern...com Belt.

.
, year ago, b.llt e"porta of Uve' liheep", froi,R'(lolng well,' alth� flies. cau,e cOlU!lderlloble .Yllar'.than .Iut, w'lth a larger,-propor,tion of 'No material re4110tlo:Q lil·.the pre.ent 'de- .

that ,country have baen larger, 80. 'far�_�
wnm'n�e to .the. anlmals."..,.IMrs. < Che8te� ··itie , total 'III' "lui,. and A:ugulit·and 111 'smaUer' maJid for' h'og products .s�Dl8 'lIkely during year.. than In 1928. .

_ " :..•
q
'. k�. .'.

" _

I. proi>o,�f1on 11\ Septl'mber 'and OotQber... tbe. remainder "f 1·'29 or In .1980. Whlle per The ,lIlDr.ease 'In .domestlo produotlon' "".
. ��e reoep� fiqoda did con81derable . Wblle. the June. 192t, pig 8urvey 8110w.. oaplta oonsumptlon of pork and 'lard from mutton 'aild lamb In' the United 'Statead_ "

oJamace·,to. thl, ·c.ouilty; *he damages "to tl!..e· ·decreaae"ln ·ttle· '�929'. 8pnng' ,,11''' crop' from .November 1918 to Kay 1929, InolWJ1ve, wae tlle last· few yea... tend. to 'd�e furtlull". ,: ,
·brldee. &lone have been e.tlmated at SlOO.- that of 1918 of about 6 per cant for the 8.6 1)81' oent 1888 than ·In the oorrespondlng the' .1ll,�1 Jluantltle. oF-the Imported... ..�.,
000. ;c�p 10_ were heavy. Corn, Is makin. United State.. the .urvsy reports have g".DeJ'o ll8r1od a year .eal'lIer. and oomblned average -duct conaumed In the United StatN. '"
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" M.atkblg.'Poultr,y With,�an8as Farmer'sPoultry Marker.

.

Proves Ownership

�'.

\ :--

"

Fold a gunny sack
� shown bl pic.

ture.

Rub Ink on skin in web
of the wing before using

marker.

."."

Layout yo,ur,
lD8l'ker and .... _

Place mark'er squarely" .

on triangular pleee of
skin in web of wing. Be
sure that: it is held
squarely and! fia:mly in -

plaCe. with trianiuIar
side pr e s s ed baek.,
,ligainst tbewiiigmuscles.

,

If feathers are

beavy' r�mov-e
tbose ov.er 'tbe

wIog ",lib. - .

� -

-Press down plunger as
far as it win go. The
needles must go tbrough

. the -

skin of tbe' wing
�d into tbe burlap prid. -;

'-

.

_ Use plenty of ink•.

Rub or press' boles full
of iOk as soon as inark�
er needles are with.
drawn. This Win insure
a plain mark. prevent
bleeding and

.

st'op hi·:
fection.

If you fonow tbelltl directions' carefuny youwiii have the bird permaitently marked with
- your exclusiv.e :number. ]lou can prove own«�"" '

sblp :anywbere
..

and .at any tilDe. --

.._._-

H�re's:'How' to· M�ke . ;Chicke� Thieving Mighty Risky'!.-

" .
...

"'f You Get Nen-Duplieated, R�gisb�red·Nu�h�r
-�, -MarK your poultry 'so If' tbeY'are stolen you can tell your sherlff'posltlvely' -.

how you can Identify them-by a tattooed number in the web of the--wlilg, Thename and address of ev.ery owner of a Kansas Farmer poultry Marker, fogetber'with his non-duplicated, assigned -

Dumber, will be registered by the - Kansas�rm�r Protecti-ve S�rvlce. with eve�y J!heriff in Kansas. �
_ / .

•·.Apply. tbe tattoo DIIlrk to at least. one-fourth of your chickens so that thethief can -be caught whenshasells your >poultry�"Report your theft ,promptly to-'your sheriff and poultry: dealers. Tell' them to look for your registered' numberon chickens of the description of those stOlen from you. Tell tbem, also; of the'�ward 'offered by: the Kansas Farmer' Protective Service Department.
-

_

'--''::'':''The -$2.50 price' of K.ansas F;'rmer;s �oultry -Marker includes enough'· mink-lng ink to mark l()(), chiekene and glv�ssou an exclusive number. Extra .tattoo-
.mk prQvid� byd\�nsas Farmer 'Pr()tect1v�-!'SeJ'vice, 'Topeka, at ISQ eents for -

-_."l�,..h,ens.and,�'cents fo�.,2® hens
...

-

.. _.' .-�,;; ,,'" -" ..
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Kansas Farmer Proteetlve Service, Topeka,
-

Kansas.I am a Kansas Farmer Protective Service member. The addrees label from mylast Issue of Kansas Far.ui.er is attached hereto. For th� $2:50 inclosed. pleaseregister and send me- a. Kansas ·Farmer Poultry Marker. .

-

Name :-.,: ,., , .. , , ,., : ,."

,'.'.
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. cardboard obtained from L!u"ge dry wlbh- .poUltl\y, the' SIUlI�'.as .,wlth, .any', .

goods 'boxes wbleh my1llferohant friends thing else. It -takes ,bard," work, pa.
�dJ.7 ,ga:,;e me. I m&de a .straw-lote- jtiellCe Jlnd stayIng with ,the game to
by '� a'�l!e' loom llolll'try netting succeed with pol,lltry., Thei:e is told ia
for 'a support fur a l().ineh mat Qf a mock of BUffles ti only you'll dig it
st-raw. At 'the south side I tacked pre- out, It\has been my, obaervatton that
pared glass to frames to nlake a no other class of livoestock responds so
scratching shed, keeping 8 01' 10 iucbes

.

readily to good care as does tile hen,
0( clean 's,traw, in these sheds for-the· or rep8ys th� ca"retaker�so well

.bens -to sera-tell in during eold, 'stormy
-

: Mrs. Ella ShIvely.
days. In good weather- the hens are Burden, Kan. .

'

turned out and have good wheat pas-, .' I --,

ONE of the most interesting things ]0 days or such a matter, then,let ture. I 'keO[) these houses !free of vel" Make Progress Each. Year _,.
.about the poultry busiuess is �hl.lt them into the brooder yard. In another min l?nS .freqUent! spraylug' a.n.d w.,hite._ We "tarted. three' years ago with the:new ideas eoutluuallv [Ire bobbing 10 dnys 01' so, depending 011 the wash g 1_'" �

-. I' . ed'"
'

i
.

I .. Itl '., Eng'l'l'h W.blte ghorn ,oreed of chick"up. Folks all over the state have had went ier, I turn ,,,>M;lW nt(} tHe ...e , ,·I'keep un averaee flock of 300 hens b f It tW W'II.s t4 'p t U.time "to learn all about 'the saultary which was enclosed, by. a 4-foot woven "dlvlded into three'" flOcI(ff of 100 eaeh� �u�;:! �ee<r for as fanner e Fi��t, te-.;.�hail screen runs for lJalJy chicks, and Wire fence, They weighed 7 ,potlll'ds I am -cubllng, atwazs cull ling" as . to if th Ir I h h" . �
.the." have. Albert Sen lnplno, nenr when 3 months old 1'5 'lvben 11) months' t .1._ d t

.

_,,' .

d' d tt
cause 0 e I s ze, as t e, ens average '.,

.

•

.' .';.. ' s annar ype 11m...goo pro uc on 4 pounds each. Second, because ofEverest, used one this year aud lil(ell and, 2� b� �ha�!,s�h>llIg., . points,
..

I 1.lever allow a. debll!tnted their high egg:produclng qualltles ; and.it fine� Aud in using it 110 had u new "hen the tml,p,,,) hens becume bloody bird ItO remain with the thnfty hlrds-« thldb' f ""h 1 bea t -41 �'hi ff t'I b ke tl 1) a I rch one latd • . 1', eeause 0 cneir u y, ..Dr .....eyidea that li,kely "'ill be put nto e ee rox rem u 11( ell l
no siackers in :illY floek-e-as this makes are truly beautiful birds, '"W1t1h .theiranother year. aIbolu,t 11°to eg�s'I' Ifl 'O�I� "'Plpell·al'�, d1rOOPo'r; the �uslness pa'y. I. keep them .hitting snowy pliuooge and high, red combs.H[ aotieed that some weed'S and gl'!ls;. g \ e ' a \\ e� , p 'f�� ,I> ..

auu
.

� on-six lJy the foHoWIn!? method of -teed- Our first':(Jig problem was-tne proper "grew up fhru the hail screen floor of gPlllus of quitune. Nelghbors wiw It.ried tug.' I mix my mash as follows : 100 I. . I f th :N 'k If fIl k ithe sau'ill:ary ruuwar this ?'enr," he to raise poults with chlck�n or ·tUl:key pounds yellow corn.-chop, 100 pounds. J��:e�ry ,':use: an�c c�refulfy, f;' tb:·.snld "and the chicks eertn iuly went hens lost am of them, or saved very shorts, 100 pounds br'an, 50 pounds lin· .

. t '

.

1.- W
'

'few ,So we are very enthusiaStic over . owner nee no wOl'ry over resu.... eafter tt. Next yellr I 11m gOlllg to so\"\': ',. '.' seed oH mOllI, � ,pounds meat scraps, bnllt a 82 by 20 'foot house;' follqowlng,rye UodOl' my sa.nitru'�' rUll so it wi'I!l the Billings plan. 25 'l*mnds alfaHa me!!Jt: 2 pounds salt· tile slate pIa"ns,
.

with the strao»' hift,.
r

grow iUP thru tile hail !'ICl·�e.n 1U1d proy . After rnlslllg the flighty Leghorn for with a good sprinkling of .charcoal, open.front foo,toUros. We feed a dry ,vIde green 'ramge' for the clucks r�ht 10 years, tile quietness and d'OClUty mixed well. As I, put It out dai'ly, I mash always in hoppers large enoughfl'OlD tbe sta·rt. -(.Ia· else 1'li hll� Ii ·I:lUltcll (If �he tUTk(\y.is e2ot4irelllely IBOOtbing ,to add 1 tablef!poon _ofCQdUv'er 011 tl> each s� all the bil-ds have an 'egual chance.of r�'e and. when one spot is picked Qff ones nerves.
galion 6t mash, miring ·thls III welll, T.hen we started 'to ke�' daily 'r8C-I'll .'sl.mpb: pulll tIle ,brooder .h{fU80 and

Coff-••Hl- �rs. John A. McME;en. Keep this lll"wa.ys pefor�· the�:--in. hop- ords -of ever:)�th'lng. Thee'cost 'oCa1ll, .

sanitary f!eD on a iilW f-eet fur,ther. I . ",�,• .,.. e,
. � pers. I� the morning I give th�m Ii feed used lscalclrla"ted, lhcluqb,lgmasb,don't know wllet»er it ,wm. ",·ltl"k, but
.,

. 'scanty feed' of_,.kaflr, a good teed of gralil lind milk. All eggs 'laid,' soldI'm going to try it." Success Doesn t Just Happen sprouted oats at noon, a�d !!-1,1 the lind used are accounted for.: -everyOf' course,
-

you don't kuow yet 1 n'm not �iying figures for two rea. !'illelled y�Uow corn they WIN dean up cld�en til-at is BOl�, .used ,Q1' dies.:ils 1'6:'whetber'it wiU work• ..Mr. Scalj!11De. SOlIS. nrst, 'the beginner reading, such, a,t night. Always keep oysre.r shell�1 corded. ,In tact, we .keep.�rds of allbut o.ut ,of j11"St snell ··trin'l!!" n l@t .of figOtleS ah'!�wing an attractive 'pr'Ofit is grit and lre�jJl water. before them. outgo and �.me, just fla"�-bus.tnessgrellt agricU!lturai' bel� llBY,e eveh·ed. lUrety 00 �ink nll t!tere is to success I cut my costsby boosting ,the prb. man does ip, Ws -bustnesa. We -4Q notPerJIIIPS ethel: ,folks over the state w'1th poultry jis to invest in up-to-date duetion o!f fine; dlean, fresh eggs 'the make this It bu'rde�, .however, .AS onewould Ult-e 0 t-l-:y tile ISIIDle tlthlg, S6 w,e fixtures Uid a stallt -of 1)urebl'lO<l JP01!l. \Veal' round. I keep my flock free frolJl soon gets the :habi;t, and .a notation
"are passlng the it"lea 1i1.Ong right now. try, lea\'ing thlllgSj,uSt to happen: w�ile "bool,\' lice by powdering, .:_twice .

each eaclJ ,even'hlg kef1lS all1 records str�g]1t.he keeps books and ..banks the <pro-f-its, year, March 1 and October I, with We !have oo-operatedJ,ll'itoh 'tbe-.sttite .in
We Can Raise 'Tul'keys 8:ueb, Il-oourse Is dlOOn)ed to disa'P,POint· sodill'llrlluoride. . From Ja:nul1ry 1 to li'he uteilBlon ;york t(lr .three yetl'l't!,1lad ;.• mest. 'Second, 110w It is, d1lne 'makes "une 1, I §jelt aU 'hatchable ergs to a find l� is ,1I:lv.aluilb�e: We }ui'¥e .1I11l,.'the'1',wo years �o u turkey egg was

lIIO.l'e intenesting�feadl.ng matte1'. '

neal'by -hatcllery for 10 l!ef!ts aJ>ove tpe specialists ad,,1ee ':too help, just �. given ,to me. I hatch(!d it in the tn· I C'ODslder a daily -record of costs and market price a doz£on. I candle my the·s·aking. ...' \cublltCllr•.and put. tbe little tUl"key 1>11 production ImlispeDlII\ble ·to success f'resh eggs, .lInd nev.er put u ,checked, Each yell l' :we are;trying to' g� .�ust a. -the Ib�er 'h6Use with the little clJ.idt- with the Ibusiness. 1 a�n going to ask shell egg in tohe hutcltery case. They step hlg'ber In. iinprov.iD,g 0Ui':tl� It·ens, It ,died. wben 8b1�U't 2 months 'Old, '..: ,- is.a sloW, �t_ediOUfl task to get Into'tbeand I -deelded I could not raise tUl" .-----------------------------...,....---.." 200 'Or� eIla88, "fin.d th'ere. fi�e not .keys. Then 1 rend tile illlnO�lllL'6ment
nearly' so many 200 or 300-egg 'h�ns ·iu .tllat!l Doctor 'Bmlngs hat! pel1fected a A, n, Epochal Tr l'p 0,1 Long Agf) _the, world as ,SOUle .fif' ,the advel'tlil&-metil'Olil of raW'lIg turkey!>, so lab· 'J ments we read' would BeelD to ind1Cllte.mined "Turke;.v "T1Ilk."

.

' I The_flrs"t _year, our benljl .mtld� a reC- _M.,y )l,�nd 'had planted 5 acres of, W [THIN a fortnigflt, t\\'o different airpla nes ha4(e made the trip 0.1'<1 of 160. eggs'6a®.. The eeoo.nd year-
.

alf·alfa '8@lUth ()! the ho.u8e the fall .be- f·r6111 America to SpaIn in the short time of 31 hours, an;"average 176, and last year '187.fore, S(> W'e da1ded to use it for a 'tur-
.

speed of aroUIid 106 miles an hour. - How different from the first We strive to obt-ain the \'ery best'key yaM. We bought II gobbler and ·trlp b�tween these two countries. It was on Friday, August 3, 1492, at 8 male!! from .Wg1h-produotiQll J,Ht;ds, sothree young bens, find c'(i)ufined them o'clock in tJhe morning• .ltbat ,.Ch-rlstol�her Columbus and nis hardy crew of -we 'may breed foi' more eggs. V\re aimIto HIe dwelling bouse yard �'ithout 88 ud\"enturers left Spain hi soomh of new worlds. It was 2 o'clock In to h!l-tch .our chii,eks In March ·and keep
, any trouble, after we had 'put about 1� the morning of .Fridai. Octob�' 12, the same year. that one 'Of the sqil- them Oil a good gTowiag mash uutU,

inehes'(lf woven wire aho�-e the gates. -.J)n! shouted, "L\llId ahoy." '1'he new, world was.an island named by Co� la,ying·tl!me, �hi<"h sbOUlid be a,bout Oc- .

The hens -laid in bal·r!'l". and I WO!lk 'lu-mbus as 'SUD Salvador. '

tober 1. '1'he feedirll;\'..of mash 1s ol1l:l of-the .eggs GUt and the hens ..weut back, �'he dlstance Cc:Jlumlms aud his three·woodeD, v_ls traveled was mach the impOrtant 'tiliings �aJ,"Dlers· mustjust as -cbicken hens do. 1 set the shorter than the tdp'mad'e by the airplanes Yellow Bird and Patbflnder. Hearn to do 1'r they desire good, healtJhyehi(i{en �s in March, and when the 'The time used by the Spaniards in making the trip may lie taken as a birds aoo l'Ots of eggs.
.

incn1bator was cleaned up and reaily, I fair example of the siJeed of tllose aD,cient times. lit other words; the We started using. a c@.mmercial.had 69 turkey et,,':gs, s'Ome of which I world, or 1:he people in it, are moving some 50 or 60 times as fasl: as they mash', blllt 'ha-ve cut our feeding costhad ·.obta'ined from neighbors. Fifty· were In the days of the patriotic Queen Isahella. They didn't need tlle a·bout 'One-third by us�ng our,' choopnine of tihem hl1lwbed May 16_ I had speed, for they hnd very tew places .to .go until Columbus charted a new grain and Inlxlng. our mash. Our flockthe brooder house'wul'lU cwo days la,t�r, path, which has been kept hot .ever sll!ce. '1'he s_pee9 of the worJd today seems healthier, too:with sand 1lnu oyster i;lJ.e1l in pans, and l.s exemplified b5' the y,eUow Bh'li and the Pathfinder�31 hours fl1Qro. We a'i:m to sell hatdhing eggs, SOlnegunny MoCks -on !!he floor. 1 shook or the new to the old, or st811:.fr0lD the old to the new, if you care to. baby eh.iekS ,and fries. The ,latter weclIallged 'the latter as was necess1lry
.

We are prone to smile �vhen we l'ecall that t�e people of those :days dress for customers in town. ' Then inand found it easy to keep the floor when OOIUlDbus was first on the seas between Spain a"tld America argued f:!te fall -we sell surplus 'coc�erels andclean, '!!he Ibrooder stove didn't keep """iIjmt the wOl1ld was !lat. But had l1.11yone told those anclen�s that the Ctins:_'&llll winter we _gather bue.kets .ofthe Ihouse waNll, and I lost 13 from ,trip from �paln 10' America 'Would f!011le day be lllad�-ill a day-arM a 'half, eggs, wlbether the sun shines )01' thechilHn«" The only dtfference I 'found ,tltey wDuld have laughed' �hem to scorn. MOl'&-'tliey. would have locked snow blows.,' .

.,,between .feedlng ·Ilittle .turkeys 'aild them up as heret�cs and shown thelD a few things not being 'shown thel\!e Good, war'lll, ·well.ventilated }touses,ebickens was in the drink. ':I'he tur· days, even in I;lpain. We can't realize· the marvels that time has u:n. slVstematic feedin.g� v'ig'Or.ous· cuHl'ng .at
.-. keys -dl'atillk too .mueb Ilie first tw.o 0.1' folded until we �w ec!I:IllpariBons ..hicll ar:e 8howIl :111 eppchal �vents like teaet once _'v. year, ..a·nd· last, b;ut ,most'three d'll.1!r-S, so I had to 1;ake the milk 14e trips .of ColUlllpus and Williams au4 Yilncey in �e.lr Pa�nder.

.

important of all, qn al1-pu� breeda \vay� and only 10'1 rbem ha ve it a�
_
of chickens, wI1!l bring a farmer' morefeeding t!1ine. ,1 fed them by the Bene-
for Ws lalbor and his -gt;.li:1.n crops than

"
diet plan, little !lnd often, It doesn:t .'

, .

'any qther source..I();f, incomej -011 tile'.seem to -make mlleh difference wilDt is everybody to take.my word for It that wiH not,hatch. I sellrsuch eggs 'as are firm. We have 80 acres, 'an'a outside- fed the first w�ek, just so it is little. I ,have one wi·Vh figures in the right not desira-We fur hateh.ing Qn grade, of our 2O-a('re 'pasture, we !lim to. feect.,enough. column. The poultry. business as .a and receive 2 tD 5 cerits above the mar� all 'gl':ain raised .to our ehlckens..With
. Wayne Shinn says in. one of his dr· businesslike actlvity� IS ifar behl:nd,.ket price, I never offer lfOiUe,d, under,

eggs t!l."om 25 to 40 «lnts � dozen. -'ll_ldeulars thwt he gives mill;: s�veet, lI�d othe� business, but IS SO J:.apiIUy tm·.·si2Je eggs for $Il.le. I .k�,/he best wheat 00 cen�s a -bushel, we can make' ,if it sours it does not seem t'O hurt Ins prOVIng that we c-qn affurd to 'keep cockerels from my sprlllg. hatch and
cOllsldera-ble- prO'fit. 'fe find it' doeslittle chicks, so I tried it witti: the tut'- nothing 'but, pm'ebred stock. It-brings find II ready .sale for them as '�reedlng .not pay to keep a mixture <If breeds.4ey.s and ilt worked; and they had no more 1IIoney at �ery turn of the road. stock..at �'2 'to $IJ ellclL ,The ',CUll c�;:- Lal'ge type ,ebi-ckens and S1ll�U .t),peswater to ddnlc until ·the� were � - 'One of the aU pIU'pose »reeds is best ,erels aD'd .CUIl'!. pUllets ure sold for -frIeS do not thrive waU' togetJher. Altbomontbs old. . on the average fa,!-'lll. After -trying 'Out for 2' cents. aib!>ve th� mark,et. _-Buff some 'folkts 1lIlink II mlxew flOCK IOY8, It is difficult to teach a fow� to eat sev.eral varieties, I set;tled:. On the 'O�ingto� tries a1�ays bring a pre- 'better· than a purebved 'flocl., .aotunl!a new food, so I put a 'bead of ka!ir on Single Coollib Buff Orpington 1'oJ: these mlum prIce here,. .expel'lence -has, :pr.oved tp. us that ane.the 1)1001' for them to .pick -at, but tbey reasons. They 'are very gentle and, I!!Jm ·sure any all-.purpo:,e flock ha'll'
breet\,' ",eOl kept 'up, wiH be the. bestdidn't eUlt· it uncil they were-,a week easilly 'IDa naged�, tile l.a rgl'l.s,t aud moet dIed 11S I handlle InlDe wIH gil'e good Investment. ."Qld·. I gave ·tbem rolled oa'ts 'One feed, uniform in t,ype and color (If any. of ret�lrns toO -any' ·_farm fllJmil-y. But I,t, 'Mrs. Martin Hanseh.

-

tol'.1l chop tlnot'hei', breaking them iu to the all-'PUlllose, varieties, make fIlle tn'lces :W�l'k,
.

'. '. Peabody, Kan..
-

'.

eat everything 'the first duy or two.' winter l-ayel's,lInd the chicks make good . Does' ,We 8U'l1 alwa
. .v.s !<hine on myIU·1J\ro or' three days I ga\'e'them a -fries at an ilariier age th.(ln ..allY other, poUilllry yard? Not a·lwaya,. Once when

commercl1l1 feed which had eodliver oil chick I bave raised., . �y ,pr�til were. besf .and ,HlIY- hope�in it; and in a few d·B.,vs kept it before I hatcl.t early pullets. and -pm my hlg.hest, ,�WckE)n pox dropped ·from
Fred .lIagaman; :who live:' 5 mllilS .,'.them all' tbe time. In two weeks I ,flock on a profita'�e 'baids by ,the tol· .some untra,ceable' source""" into my.flock

northwest of Tyrone, r.ecentlt cut 95gr.qduaUY C'bangoo to a home,mixed �owing metblods. I provide' .shlIde and. of,100 'fin,e puHets, 1100 it was not l_ong
_. ..

.ID!lB'h .'b'ieh they likoo,' muCh /better,' plenty of cool wamr during bot flum· lmtll It "had 'r-ea-ched evO!'y �tage 'Of �e .acr,'3 of W�OIlt In It ,14 hour da�, wi1lh
, und then h'O\v they grew! But, the only mer .weather, nliWaY!I a-voodiug crowd· .dl.sett8e, �u.ng my .pr.ofi'ts 'al"l ollf f,?r <his ,lS·fo'Ot oom1>ine, Wl!ed by a, 1'5-30· :thing tlley l'en!iy' cared for '\"fas 'fln!!ly �IJg on the roosts, 'wl:nter and summer..a y.ear, ca�sing me no' end of "har_ll' tr,lt�tC?r. .

'.�
'"

'

,
�,

.,_

cut alfaUa, and' when they 1;a \V me·· For'� quarltel'� Ii have .made my work 'and expense to s�amp ,it o�t. of. ". "

'. -

.

' , d-l C
':

. .,.r'eomhlC with 11" bunch of It .and the out-0f-'dla'� 'h�lMle8J .rJt Wht.cll .I have ,mr ,!f1.ock and ,to, dislnfect.,the ,p�Q(!e.�·. '. FOr-B�ef,Pro u<;ers "'. _!-,shears. ��V 'fi'tarted to scream and three good-etzed 'Ones:�_to·.�tortable, Vacc'lnll.Uon 1s �lJhe
..
I,)DlY !lafe metlho,ll.o! '). , """," -,--" / J' "

."

could ,eeareelY"Wllit tor 'lIJe to eilt it up. approved I.lr-tJeB by Imtug north, plUIt immu�zl�g 'lJlOullir, from thIs. dl'e8d '. li,'armers .'Z.Bl111etln No., '1,59,2, B�: "'''''The dt4n't seem to,eat nearly so mUl;h aoo' west 'si:des -with burlap ,MCks, ,disaMe. ." .• .' . ...,Pl'oductiop � tt�e, 'lj'arll1, just iMu�, '" ",grain and mash as chlcIsens. dQ. :0
.

fSDuclY tacltied -on .as b,,*. as.�,.!b8Ds. &.,with tb�-<� :of "m,fln��ment and I maiY. be obtained free fro!ll the- ·DepaJ.'t. ',:. "

'

......

,
I ikePt them in the brooder ,h'Ouse for CAD. l'eMIl'. k�ve �eee I .� '....., ..care,. �. s���ti,me9 have an ott J9IlI'I _.me�� � ,Aplf;'Ulture",WaShingto.�; �. ',:O!; i�, ,/i,;.'

...... ,

..
'

I

. .... t'-:



Sell th.. o.r Farlll.re' "arket IUld _...
)'oar earpl.. lato. profit.

BAB� CHlCI.'S HONEY

Buy tllra oar Farmere' "arket and Ba".
money on yoar farm prodact. pa ..cha_

WE HAVE THE FOLOWING USED MA-

pucN.lnle{:�op�11e<�uW 2��Jgkorlal��1I�6il�c���
lrl:;'k�on�e'W�fe;I��-2�Oy.15i�5�30JO�'!rt Dj,e,:-;;tractors. T\vo Limestone pulverizers, sorg·hum Ml11. Emerson, Dowdert, McCormickDeering and Hoover horse - drawn. Eta·vat.or potato di&,gel'B we have traded In On

��"J�:' d�rfeer;20' E�fzgtr��ge?:O��I� ���afg."
Bowsher 'grinder. Several' two and three-���A�G�ENT_�S�-8__AL_�ZS__MENw��W�A.NTED��_w��_ Fg:tWat!�foC�Oilo�lo:;,sd IJ:��doW��1t ���:LET ME FINANCE YOU AND SHOW YOU for 16-30 011 Pull. Green Brothers. Law-hoW'to I'un a pr�lta.ble grocery and stock rence, Kan.

•feed business among nl'lghbors and fann'acquaintances. I furnish the capital. Yonget stocl, 'from me on credit and sell on PATENT ATTOBNEYScredit. I will, start "'nY honest man In de- •
. ----slrable localily. Manl. earn around $40 a PATENTS, BOOKLET AND ADVICE FREEweek fro"} the star" Increasing rapidly Watson E. Coleman, Patent Lawyer, 724��I'n::J:'"��e:'ncefo;r�/3e��ya '::�'if.IIaJ1-#rI��e"t�� 9th St .. WaShington, D.' C.

"no Investment" apriJlcatlon and details to II PATENTS-TIME COUNTS IN APPLYINGliT. O"trom, Ropm ltt"4307,, Winona, Minn. 8t:';:�t1���enot:;w8:i�� .t:r8tt.�eorb��?e,l!J�� t��Obtain a Patent" and "Record ot Invention" form; no charge for information onhow to proceed. Cla.renc", A. O'Brien. Registered Patent Attorney", IS0-V, Security SavIngs'" Commercial :pank Building, WlIBh-Ington, D .. C. •

TABI& 0:'- B.US
One _FourWarde Ume tlmel

lo •••• '.,U.oo U.201 ....... 1,18 1.6212 .. .,,,;. 1.2 .at
11 1.8 4.11
U.; :. 1.40 4.4,16. . .. 1.60 4 ..80
1t .. , 1,10 1i.12
11 1.70 Ii.'"
18 1.80 6.78
19 1.90 8.08
ao ..••••. 2.00 '.40

11 ....... 2.10 '.72
2 2.20 7.04
ZI 2.80 7.38
I 9.40 7.88
Iii 2.60 B.OO

PLYHO� aoCKS-BABBBQ

Four
time.
U . .32
8.U
8 •.96
9.28
8.60
9.92

10.24
10.66

1�.88Id�
11.81
12.16

12,.a2.80
S.U

�ne
Words time
28 ....... 12.60
27 ••..••• 2.70
2� .... , •• 2.80
29 ..••••• 2.90
80 ••....••. CO
11 10
13 8.20
81 a.80
U UG
16 3.60
e .•..• ,. 8:80

17 8.70
88 , •. 8.80
18 3.9f.
40./, ....• 4':00
41 ..... ,. 4.10

REDUCED PRICES-QUALITY CHICKS.Mj'ssQuri Acore<llted. Per 100: Leghorn818; Barr.ed ROo)j:s, Anconae, U; WhiteRocks, R•.ds, Ol'plngtons, Wyandotte.. $10;AS.'1rted ,7, 100%' anve, prep. .,.14. C8.taJogFree. MlsBourl Poultry Farm... Box 2. Co-lumbia, Mj8Bourl�. .

GORNISH
.. ... ...,:

BLUE RIBBON STRAIN DARK CORNISH
ea�f�kM':.e��h hhea"t�r.. t�f�'o �i�1{; �Wg� 3���:IIfrs. J. H. Flora, Qlllnter, Kan. .

JERSEY BLACK G�SDRSPLAY Headbngs
Dl8pla), headlDp are ..t oDI), ID the •••

.Dd .tyl. ot ttpe abo".. If ..t eatlrel)' Iaoapltal I.tt.r.. .ouat 11 I.tt.... &II a IID8.
With capital. aDd emall I.tt..... OODD,t, JItet.ter. al a lin.. elle liD' Of' ,two _liD."eadln.. onl)'. Wh.!! dlllllla), headlD" are
"..d. t.h. collt ot the &4vertl ...ment I.
flC,ured on Ipaee 111184 IlIltead ot the lIum
J>8� Of. "'Ordll. 1ge8 r8itea belo ....
����------------------�----

EXTRA SEl.oEC'l' BLACK GIAN!!' EARLY

PI�'!.�'i,�on�O�:��I" The Thom.. Farms,

I\IINORCA8-BUFF
2000 MAMMOTH GOI,DmN BUFF MINOR-
�c: ;t"J�ll.�a�:,,�I.�tsJ!.I�::���'if. 'i(��rels,
BUFF' MINOHCA' COCKERELS, EARLYMarch halch, heavy laying f.oun.datlonstoek, $2.60 each; $�6.00 dozen. Mrs. J. H.Flora. Quinter. K..n.

.

aATJ1:8 PO• .A.D8 WJTII WIIlTB lIP•.,.
OB DISPLAY HEADlNo. (S",I. 001_)

Oa. I'our ODe 1'000r
Illch.. Time Tim... J.ch� Tim. Time.
",. . •• '4.90' ,4.10 � '" ••••UUO U1,00". .•• 7.U '.ao ,,, .... n.n .1.1.1. •••• '.80 . 8.40 .

• . .•• 19.40 ·16.'0
1� . . •• 11.16 10.10

,'! .. ' .: ". ..� .. 8.lo .,"••••,°0'1'''' . . .• .14.10 11.'0 •

1", ... , 17.16 14:70, •• •.. 16.75 81.68• • . .. 11.10 A'1.80 ,. • •• ".10 .....
'� .... n.oli 18.10_ .

.'I'll. four tlm. rat.· .-!lOWII abo". 1111 for each
"..rtloD. NO .ad. aCcapted tor I.. thaD

oae-haolt laQll lIPao. \

1I1ORE .YALUE-GREATER PROFITS IN. ,our hlg.h qp'IlIty chtcks, Buff, WhiteM;lnorcas, $11.6\ 100; heavtes, $0.00. 100;
�����'I. 'ii��'cb��Y. :!�ra��ott����teed.

PLYM_OUTH ROCKS-WHITE
EIGHT TO SIXTlllEN WEEK OLD COCKerels from R. O. P. Inspected flock. Yearling cocks from 200 egg dams. Ethel Brazelton, Troy, Kan.

BARRED ROOK COCKERELS, 12 WEEKS,$1.26;; year-old cocks from prize winningflook, $2.00: rates. Mrs. A. E. 'Smiley, SilverLake, Kansas.
_

'.

-.

POULTR�
POIIII" AdtJerlise;I: B.· III'.' 1o IIal. Oil ''''''ora., the headinl tinder w"kh :lI0" wlJllj yoll1' ad,

Dertis�ment I'IIn. We l:an"oCb. ,."onsibk lor' en
rtlcl.. dlUsl/kalloll 01 ads eolllam"', m.,e "1JIl OIIe

"R�"d ",,1M' 'lie dlJld/kalioll II ,'alea 011 order.

'. BABY cmmtS
�, �

Ll!lGHORNS, ANCONAB; $8 HUNDRED.
LlLrge br....d, ,9 ·and $10. Jenkins Hatch-

ery. ;rewell. Kan. "

,
s S .. "-TT>.ACCREDITED CHICK·S, HATOHED JUNE •
EEDS. PL� �, .... NU��Y �'fOOK6, ,16 oents each. White Rocks. Wyan- WANTED TO BUY 'POPC0RN: S'END' SAM•. dottes. White and. Black. Mlnorcas.· Bl'well pie. Hayes Seed 'House, ))Ior·tll Topeka,, Jfatch�ry. ,Abilenej Ka..n.4-.. * • Ka,.nsas. -

ot..': ..,'PALL' CHICKS..,RHODE IsIlAND 'REDS, ' '

1::.

White a.nd BaT.red 'D·ocks. ·10.00 ,per 100. PURE CERTIFIED, RECLEAll" ED, AND•••
h graded Kanred seed w'heat tor- sale.�;� 2���v1'la," S�\�hft��P'k�n..;�.nes lI�tc -

i\��glllJs�:e��m���t�l�Ot��n���y�e���. FortMATHIS' QUALITY CHICKS, HE A V Y ==o.,===="-'--"-'-""-='-"==-==:""_--
l1ers. Leadln" 'bi'eeds, $6.00 ·hundred up. HARDY-ALFALFA SEED 90% PURE $10.00'100 • allv.e. Catalog,ue free. Chicks guaran- iJ'ushe); Sweet clover 98 % pure 18.00. Retee . Mathl. Farms, Box 10'8, Parson" Illan. turn seed If not

_ satisfied. ·Geo. ,IBowman,ACCREDITED CH'ICKS 6'c UP. BIG, Con.cordla, Kan.
�.

T�:a��!�� q��"a�a�:!ui�n�IV�°'te:ad��k�:� ALFALFA, $9.00; SWEET CLOVER. $3.75;!'Ietles. Fre'" ca tal0lr.' Booth Fanns, Box Se��mf':,trh�;'e!3.;:�,:'i�. P:�.i::;��la,1 ��f�e Wi,t. 615, Clinton, -Mo.
Standard Seed Company,. 19 �st F.lfth.

i p.�!fe�ft�:Sflfc?�.E��Ck�k�� -X��n:!.Jott�: Street, Kansas City. Missouri.
Orplngtons, ,$10.00; L.el(horns, Anconae. DISTINCTIVE HARDY IRII3. PLACE SOI,DIIeav.y' Assonted, '8.00. Pr�pl/.ld. Guaran- - must move-"reason for half price. Highteed' delivery: PeerleB!!' Ha(c'J:l.ery, Wichita, ,qua:llty. Prof, Seellger, BernlnO,IIl, 0�ra.,·.f Kall· ", ; !,:�Y�'p;�°M:�!.ndif�We�J;l��e���!�� s�"e"e1' t1�:BRED T-O LAY.CHICKS: PER ··100-LEG- ender, Mad Chobaut, Roseway, Lent WII·horni;"·ljJ'; Barred Rocka, Butf 'and White lIamson, dozen $2.60. Dozen dltferent colRocklJ Redli. Orplngtons, Wyandottes, $10. 'ored' tall Iris. no common, 'old sorts, $1.00.'b4.loclltr!,dJt1eOa ...�����, pT:�pl'��d.�""�ltaf�gr .�Iie-e:: '!lhree -do ... $2.00. Labele4, poatpald. H. M., r 7.

HilJ, Sycalnore, I{an.�!t:��.Poultry Far�8, BOX_.106:· �hnll-
8TATE ACCREDITElD CHICKS.. HEAVY

. !>)feed_ 10c,' -Rose'.Comb Whites and S�lver
Lac!'4' Wyand'Ottes 11c, White; Brown, Buff
Leirhorns, An'conas and heavl[ aSBiOrted 8c,

��k::�=--I�at�I�:ry�d�il;r�anf:f��aWf�I�:,
l�a�-J�n. _f',.. '.::rl 1 .!

•

CAN�_- � ���--�-�--�----���-------
RAISING CANARIES IS A PROF1ITABLEIndustry, We teaqh you how to do It ..uoc ....fully. A profitable 1I0bby. Full particulars. for' stamp. E. M. Nelson, Route 19, The
�Ob�,.; 108 Mill Street," Jac�.on, Miss.

.. .

.:. .. gearring .Jh�rp. Up\ ' l�reV'ious:' to this spring. At a Jocatio�
_ ."

. ,'!lbout eqd'ally distant from .the'two last
'. BY. J. 'w.'LU;MB·!- houses, a self-feeder' was placed tor the
Willie 'making-;-recent � trip" .into sb.ws, and troughs were 'arJ;a'nged in

Opw.ley county. w� ;-visited the limn ·of. side" of a creep fence so. that youngE .. N. Stites. :While .sUll some distance. pigs could pass in'and eat grahror be
. from. his·pl.ace, a number of "A" Jilhape(l flid U\llk 01' slop,
Mit bpu}ses.�er� .vi§ible.. Upon ._!ll'd'val_ Stites' had ?2 gilts, and' from t�emthere. preved to be' 18 in aU. Th!lse l)ad raised 153 pigS to 4 weeks old.houSes were arranged ·in two rows in 11 They were all in a gpod, thrifty conmixed grass· pastur� wh!lt:e, hogs had dltion, and apparently free .from a'ny:,_DQt teeri...handled for a .two"year period of the numerous sU\all pig.�nments. By

EXTRACTElD HONEY. 60 LB. CAN. $5.50;2 cans, $10.00; sample, 15c. C. Martlnelt,Delta, Colo.
HONEY-THAT NEW CROP VERY FINEwhite honey. Comb-two 5-gal., $14.60.Extracted. $12.00. Bert Hopper, RockyFord, Colo.

HACIIlNEBY_FOR SALIIl OR TRADE
FOR SALE: ONE NEW 10' ANGELL· ONE
Way Plow. Price $200.00. Albert Henry,948' South S.anta. Fe. Salina. Kansas,

NOTICBl-FOR TRACTORS AND REPAIRS,Farmall8, .eparatore, ateam enclne.. gasengines, Baw mUla, boilers. ,tanka, well drills,plowa. Write tor lilt. He)' 'Machlnery Co.,Bald...ln, Ka.n.
FOR SALE: 20-40 OIL PULL ENGINE. 32-62 steel separator. 30 ft. steel extensionfeeder used two short seasons. Stored at
Dodge City. Kansas. Phon .. 677-J or writeO. J. lfann, Boone, Colorado.
ALL KINDS OF B.KRGAIN8 IN WHEEL
type tractors, most any make, �racticallYm';) �g.rd:r�!l�o..;:rweftc����!&t!;'r':�m��,�Dea.lera, 300' S. Wichita, Kan.

FOR' SALE: AULTMAN & TAYLORthreshing machine complete with 24 footextension feeder. 30·60 Traotor and 36 inchcylinder separator at lh value if sold at once.M. W, Bever. Rt. 1. Colby. Kan.
FOR SALE.......25-45 LIGHT W·ElGoHT RUM-ley tractor, new walls and pistons. runlhree seasons, 30·48 all steel Rumely separator. run 60 days, nil bel ts, humnne feeder.Great Pla.lns one way disk. WIll sell separately. Bryan Roesch. Quinter. Kan.
MeDFoL 6-60' WILLYS-KNIGHT SEDAN.Sweet running car. Price on request. 11/2ton Federal-Knlg-ht truck. 1 ton Ford tr-uckwith stock body and Ruxtell axle. One

. model 12 Cletrac tractor ·rebullt. Lots of
aervtce, One 16·30 International tractor in
good eonurtton. One 15-30 McCormickDeering tractor. spJ'endld cdndltlon. Addresa or telephone R. R. Powers EQuipmentCo.. 2233 Grand Ave.. Kal)sas City, Mo ..Phone Grand 3328.

.

DOGS

:R.AT TERRIERS-FOX TERRIERS. LISTS10c. Pete Slater. Box KF, Pana, Illinois.
POLICE PUPS. 8 MONTHS OLD. FEMALES$15.00; Males, $20.00. Eliza Meade, Bolivar,MissourI. .

HUNDILED HOUNDS, CHElAP. TRIAL.
CMalogue. Hundredhound Kennels, C67,Herrick, III.

RAT TERRIER PUPS. B.RED FOR RA'l'ters. Satisfaction gua:ranteed. CrueadersKennels, Stafford. KiLn.;'.

NEWFOUNDLAND PUPPIES; CHILD'S
companion i natural hornle· watch-dogs.Sllrlngsteads. Wathena, Kan.

COLLIE PUPS WHITE AND WHITEWITH
marlts on head. Fro'm \,registered stock.C. T. Cummings. Rt.· 7, Ottawa, .Kan.

GERMAN POLICE PUPPIES, BY SILNER
Gray parents, $10.00 and 815.00. Pedigreesfurnished. Frisco Hansen, Hillsboro, Kan.

WANTED-6PITZ PUPS. 7 TO 9 WEEKS.

old. Whole litters. No objection to fe· •

males. Brockway's Kennels. Baldwin, I{an.
liUNDREQ .HUNTING HOUNDS. TRIAL.C. O. D. Fur Finders. Running Fit.
Other remedies, U. Collar name. $1. Horns,'$2. Feed, $5. Agents wan led. Catalog.Kaskaskia, M3�, Benlck, rlJlnols.

removing the SOWS' from the field at
weaning time and keeping the pigs on
clean pasture with the proper ,ration
before them, these clean pigs shon!d
develop into marketabl� hogs at 6 or 7
months; .

This Is,just one example out of in any
that shows what can be done wherf!
sImple measures are taken and plans
mnde in.. advance to prevent small pig
.alIments. In suinmlng up measures.
that will prevent Smal! pig ailments,

/

AVIATION ...

AVIATION-<SALARY $18 TO $35 A WEEKwhile under instruction for U. S. G.overnment Avte.tton license in our factory a.ndon the airport. Write for Information, wllhout obligation. Aero Corporation of Amerlea, Department 01, 63 Second Street, MH-wnukee, Wisconsin. .

GOING TO BUILD? WILL SELL OONsumers direct. Send list for dellNeredprices. J .. F. Jacobson Lumber Co., Tacoma,W ....hlnglon.
LUMBER - CAR LOTS. WHOLESALE
8hf;:;;:�t, dl:':�!stm�:aA�8 c���u��'ar;r':i'!'fl�McKee-Fleming Lbr. " 111. Co.. Blmporla,Kansas.

CORN HABVE8TEB8

CHINCHILLAS-YOUNG STOOl{ FRO Mpedigreed registered parents. Mrs. A.Mill yard, Lakin. Ka n.

lIIAKE BIG PROFITS W'ITK CHINCHILLARabbits. Real money makera. W·rlt. torfacts. 888 Conrad's Ranch, DeDver. Colo.

KODAK FINI�H1NG
!I'RIAL ROLL SIX GLOSSY PRINTS 20c.Globe Studio. 737 Fannie. Wichita. Kan.
TRIAL ROLL DEVELOPED. SIX GLOSS!
daW:;,e .J1�.!'ot�;.i. 26c. Day Night Studio, Se-

ROLL DEVELOPED. 6 PRINTS. 25c. FREEpainted enlargement on orders. Deca.binStudio, Denison, Texas.

TRIAL OFFER: FIRST FI'LM DEVEL-oped, six prints, 26c silver. Enlargenlentfree. Superior Photo Flnlsh.ers, De,pt. PHWaterloo, Iowa.

RUG WEA.VING

BEAUTIFUL RUGS CREATED FROM OLDcarpet. W .. lte for. circular. Kansas CityRug Co., 1618 Virginia, Kansas CI�y, 1(0.

TQBAOOO
TOBACCO POSTPAID GUARANTirED BESrrmellow juicy red leat ehe·wlng 6 Ibs. $1.60;10, $2.75. Best smoking 20e lb. Mark Hamlin, Sharon. Tenn.

lIIUSKBATS
MAKE MONEY FROM MUSKRAT FUR.Raise Muskrats in dry land pen'S orhutches. Get tacts, 688 Conrad's Ran>'ll,Denver. Colo.

LIVESTOCK

FOR GUERNSEY DAIRY HEIFE:R aALVms,write L. Terwllllger,- Wauwatosa, WIIs. .

CHOICE SWISS AND GUERNSEY DAIRY.calves. Vollands" Elm Grove, Wisconsin.
FOR GUERrfSEY OR HOLSTEIN DAIR'Tcal:ves, from 'hea.vy, rich milker., wrl�6Edgewood DalTY Farms. Whitewater. Wla:
FOR SALE - REGISTERED GUERNSEYBulle. bred and open hetfers and cows.May Rose and Langwater Breeding. Ransom Farm. Honlewoodh, Kan .

DOGS

C��T�:"I�H�T�. ���i ��m�, ()Iffw�rence, Kan.

CHESTER WHITE BRED SOWS, ONEyearling, and one _tall boar.. Henry M.ur.r,Tonganoxie, Kan.

·SHJ!lEP AND GO'ATS

FOR SALE: REG. SHROPSHIRE RAMS. 1and 2 yea.rs old. Also a few Reg. Shropshire ewes. J. W. -

Alexa.nder, Burl1ogton,Kan .

the bog raiser may start fh'st wIth
proper' care' and feeding of the sow'
second, clean and adeqU!lte hOUSing for
the sow and pigs at farrowing thile;
and 'third, clean runs or clean pastnre
and feed for the pigs from birth uut1:t .

readY' 'for market..

Films showing t.he hunting of wlld_
animals In, Africa With. full sound ef-

.fects are to 'be shown. We suppose
they will be known a� "the Stalkiest

_ ,J
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Prepare to Exhibit atFairs
.... � ...

• BY J. M. PARKS
Mana..er, The ,Capper Clqb.

Tbe -.�__ �.a�,�_ "��e�PJaeef
��C!5Oc "-Ie' c: There ,are fl.....t.he.,. (lapper P.bUeaUoa. wilieb

( '81�'I
.

d'
Una- ,&oIIIC'. reach 1,,,.,847-.JI'�IlI... AU wld;el:r ...11. for

.
.p a:re ad. al.. kc.ptod _ R••l Bet.te Ad....rtl..... -

, at IOe � :word) Write For Ba,.. and Infor_'ion

". .

. Begin at Local Livestock Shows and Go Till You
.

Find a Project Better Than Yours
/

Jr,AJrU.I OOLOJL&DO

IT IS HOPED that every member of
the Capper Clubs may exhibit his
project at one or more stock shows

or fairs..Whether you have much hope
of winning a prize or not, it will be
worth a lot for you to know how your
·stock compares with that of others.

Put 'your calf or pig or poultry up
by the side'of the best in your county.
If, there are none better than it on ex

hibition, then try for' state honors. But,
'If you are/bested in the first show, be
sure to learn the reason why. Perhaps
It . will be because you made a bad

J
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J. W. JOHNSON
fl/O KaMal F .....

\"opeka, Kansas

KANSAS LIVESTOCK NEWS
J. R. JOHNSON

1015 Franklin Ave,
Wichita. Kan...

Neosho County Has Madc .a Fine Start With
Livestock; it Needs More Silos

SOMETIMES I think· Western and
Oentra] Kansas receive more pub
licity than they are entitled to.

'.rhe counties to the east were settled
first, and the farmers who live there
are more nearly rooted to the place,
but they are none the less progressive,
Some years ago Neosho county was
quite a wheat growing section. The soil
was '1lew then and all kinds of crops
made big yields. But for several yenrs
now a more systematic CrOI) rotation
has been practiced, and where one crop
was grown and sold to the nearest
market there are now dairy cows, hogs,
sheep and thousands of laying hens.
Neosho county farmers have of course
adopted the newer and better system
of crop and Iivestock diversification of
nec-essity, but visit with Leslie Shep
herd, the county' farm agent, for an
hour and you oome to feel that he has
had a part in bringing about the new

era, or that he is at least Il big help in
earrytng' the present plans forward. Mr.
Shepherd is strung for dn lrying, but
hasn't much faith in the efforts of
bankers and Chambers of Commerce in

. the matter of Iruylng high priced du iry
cows from other states. He fee.ls sure
the efforts of such agencies are always
well-intended but often misdirected.
In his opinion the use of good sires

will have a better effect on the future
(If dairying. Present indications are
that Neosho county will have in a very
'few years a surplus of dairy animals.
The furuiers and dairymen of. that
county seem to be holding on to their
heifers better than in lUany localities.

_ They will 1110st li'kely keep the bett('r
ones, a1l(1 this in all probability will in
time mllke Neosho one of the leading
dairy counties of Kansas. The fHrIllS
av.erage about 160 acres, and the ruin
fall is sufficient to insure a big corn
yield every year. In 1928 the county
had 10,375 dairy cattle, and the dairy
products for the year totaled $97,95(j,
hut it must 110t be understood that
this is to any extent an exclusive dai"ry
county. In the same year the 2,150
farms produced poultry and eggs to the
value 'of $3;;2,724, and the value of
livestock sold for meat was $573,209.
Neosho county has only 331 tractors,
but the horses and mules number 9,476.
The bankers and other business firms
of the COUJ1ty belong to Southeast
Kansas, Inc., an organization that com
prises the best business talent of the
10 southeast counties of the state.
A campaign is now on to raise

$45,000 to be expended in flood con
trul, advertising Ilnd· to secure the
services of a dairy expert. Farseeing
business men of this county appreciate
as never before the importance of
pointing the Wll�' to a better and safl.�r
agriculture, and the intelligent-farmers
feel that their weIfa.re is closely linl;ed
with that of the mercllants and other
business men of' the towns. Mr. Shep
herd thinks the dllirymen as a rule
give too little attention to the matter-

'of feeding. My opinion is there should
:be more silos in this county. The lllst
count shows only 62, Ilnd there Should
be one on every farm.

'. W. R. Huston, the most persIstent Duroc
advertiser in' Kansas Farmer, reports the
'Past sea.so'n �as one of the 'll108t satisfac.tory
'he ·'I1.as ever 'nad, Sales are' easBy nlade and
the fanners' p'-nd breeders are willIng to
pay fair priceS If assured the animal will
be as represented. Mr. Huston ships on ap ...

·proval and believes one pig Bold that
!p1E;ase. Is bette'r than many sold and the
buyer disappointed \vlth the plirchaser.
W. A. Giadfelter. Duroc breeder of Em-

jJloria, and nlaster farmer, with his usual
ability to drive shrewd bargains, has ar
ranged to have a farm agent on his farm
":11 the time. The new man Is CillrenceGladfelter, for several' years County Farnl
,agent over ,in 'Chase county. And as a re
Bult Mr. Gladfelter and his wife are en-

������8 �ola:��\�onpI��'n���' rh�u����s'bU�lah;
Is "dolng It. The 100 good registered Duroc
pigs out on the clean worm free pR_stures'SUggest 'Hr. Gladfelter's judgment In se
curing a trained m..n for a partner.

C. H. S'haffer of Monmouth haA bred
",ood regIstered S'horthorns on his Crawford

::,!!p'wli�rr'lh:��c�e;'�\�"'. ��ar��nsg b"u\ltth:i;
.ne of the good herds of Southeastern Kan
Bas. He haa occasionally bought an out ...

��g:;:8,e�o� f;:S�I;·. t��� 't�:t u�: �t"g:;d
sIres and careful attention to developing by
the use of good feeds. His llresent herd bull

,.t.

is a 2,26.0 pound, low-set • .flasby roan, siredby Parkdale Radium and out of a dam ·bySultan Bu p reme. The remarea number
a bout 40, and are kept carefully culled.

,J ess Ri ffel, En re rorlse, breeds PolledHerefords. and supports h i s county fair, theCent ru.l" Kansas Free ..f'air by exh lbf t.t ng his

�g�!'�d1bt��': �h���J)r;:rp:;?�d tU::ef�7'drsb�Yiand th is fan his 10 year old son. Ellner andh la brm.hcr-fn-taw wo o makes his homewith b l m will exhibit In ' the 4-H clubclasses at 'I'ope ka, showing four PolledHereford steer curves t.ha.t will ue mightyhui-d to beat. They a re pure bred and bredby Jcss Riffel and fed n n d shown by the
young men mentioned above. Ernest DeInesshowed the oh am pton steer three years in
sucoesston at. the Cen t ra.l Kansas Free Fairand he and Elmer are going after the
1110ney at Topeka. this fall.

Theo Ja.gles of Hepj er-, Kan., has Quitae lli n g' grain. He devotes his 320 acre farm.to livestock, and wjj a.t he �rows on theland is feel for the most part to registeredSh ort.h orn cattle and Spotted Poland Chinas.His b.oys take an interest In the good stockand rnu.r-k ed progress is being rnad e. Theflr::lt Sh orth or-ne p u rona sed in abou t 1910
comprised ...11 tee extra good founda.tlon
cows, laid in a.t a. cost Olf up to $7:!5 a head.On this foundation he has built t.h e kj nd
of a herel any Kn nua s fanner might well be
proud of. His previous herd bull, -a son of
Beaver Creels Sultan, is the sire of manvof t-h e :

vou nge r fo.ma.les in th e 'herd. Ii.is
present b u l l , Maxwu l ton :Rodney. is a son
of Rodney. :rVli].ny of the cows In t.hls herd
are very heavy m tlkera. About 100 SpottedPoland pJgs are produced annually. The
tops go for breedel's and tne ouhera are
fed out .

'r·he old eef.n b lluh ed Eula.ine Aberdeen
Angus herd long nrumrnenr in Iowa. is now
located near Humboldt, Kansas. 'The herd
was eat.ab lrsh ed by Its present owner in
1916 and produce rrom the herd has been
sold all over Iowa. and other- states. Theherel composed of the best of Elr i ca.a, Black
Caps and ot.ner leading ra rntttes usually
runs around 100 and at times up to over
200 head. Mr. Fred E. Hartnell, the proprietor, has shown successrunv at manyof the Ia.rrrest ehcwe including the International. The annual sales have been amongthe best ever held in Iowa. Mr. Hartnellhas bought a fine, well, imp roved farm
three mrles east of Humbold t and' wlll con
tinue to breed t.he best. He Is fitting a
show herd"" for the local fairs this year.The present Jlerd bull, Emmar 2nd, traces
several times to Earl :Mn.l'shall one of the
most noted bulls of the brel?J]. and all of
his da,ms carry the blood of 1tlaHenry'eErica.

] t isn·t l1Ull'Juers that nlal<es a good o'r
ganization: it is the li\'e ones. Such a lllan as
,\V�l,rJ'�n Worlts, S,horthorn breeder of Hu'm
boldt, gives vit.ality to any group he af
filiates with. First h,e has the Idnd of
Shortho1'n.'1- the ua.de demands and then he
is willing to rnal(e sOlne effort in the wayof aolng prOlllotion work. ]\11'. 'Vorl{s and
S. M. Knox. officials of the Allen CountyShorthorn Breeders Association. are both
very a,ctive and t.he organization seems to
be beating- bacle l\1r. 'Vorks maintains one
of the best herd8 in E�tern K.ansas. TheJlerd was esta.bliRhed about ten years ago,and a ca.reful process of culling has been
.maintained. In this herd are about ten
mature cows, all daughters of Leonidas, son
of Scotch Cumberland, they are very uniforma.nd about aB good as will be found anywhere. Leonidas wat; by Scotch CUluber
land, a. son of Cunlberland Type. The present herd bull Snia Bard Clarence, was
sired by Prentice a.nd out of a Clara cow.

On October 23 Sum Gibbs, of near In-
dnstry out in-Clay county, will sell 100 re,gislered Herefords at auction. It is a reduction saJe anll wh ile ]1.11'. Gibbs does not
claim to be putting- all of his Ut;lfJt caltlein this sale by any means, ,ne does intend
to puC in many of his best cattle and sOlne
of them will be just as good as ·he is keeping for his own herd. But few breedersha.ve studied the Hereford business and
Hel'eford history more than has Mr. Gibbs.
The entire herd is very fLtrong Gudgell &
Simpson breeding and for years Gud,gell &
Simpson bred bulls have been used. Ot.her
herds have hpen better advertised but the
Gibbs herd is one of' the strong herds of
Herefords and the breeding. as will .be
shown later (In. i:;l of the very best and in
dividuals in this sale have been grown and

���:il�roends btbat ;���e cattl����adO.�b� �':t1��
able as producers and a.a foundation cat·
tIe. The sale will be advertised In Kansas
Farlner in due time and i<ansas and Colo
rado breeders and farmers are invited to
write to M_l', Gibbs any time for further
information about the cattle that wlll be
selected for this sale.

W. H. ]\'Ioit, Herington, well l{nown Hol
stein cattle sales manager, has l'ece-ntly de
cided to l1Hlnage and conduct real estate
auctions along' with his other sale business
and the first sale of fhl. l<ind that he will
manage Is the sale of the 360 acle �rmbelonging to John Tatge of W�lite City.The 320 acres is practically all Clark's
creek bottOln aDd the improvements on tbis
farm. are aU' in finest kind of condition and
could not be put there now under $20,000.

.�g-�dJCte�C���11�Chpu't\i���J·�n!�l�ti6��0 :�g
sold more farms at auction, very likely"than any other Inan in ,Kansas, inspecteathe farm recently and sald it was the best
farlU he had ever had an opportunity to
sell at auction. Mr. Tatge wlll devote his
entire thne to his big hnplement business
and that is the reason he Is selling the
farm. Dr. Mott In writing us about this
farm had this to Sc:'l.Y: "1 think if you were
to ask anyone in the north.-Jlart of MOTris
w·her.. the best farm in that part of the
county wa.s they would tell you it was the
Tatge farm. For full particulars about the
land and the auction, August 19. write to
W. H. Mott. Herington, Kan. The sale will
be advertised In the next two issues ",.
the Kansas Farnler.

Wan-t-e-d�"-a-B-ig-Steer
So popular was the demonstration

of the three progressive changes of
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beer- cattle type over the last half cen
tury, which was shown at the iuzs In
ternational Live Stock Exposition, that
the management has decided to repeat
it this year, if Il suitable steer resembl
ing the old time animal which was
often not sent to market until 4 or 5
vears old, and at weights often far ex
ceedlng the ton mark, can be tOUJ1a.
If there is anyone who is now in pos
session of a steer that could be fitted
for the next International into a rep
lica of this ideal type of old, by the
time the show is in session, November
30 to December 7, the management an
nounces that it will be interested in
considering its purchase. Communi
cattons should be addressed to B. H.
Heide, manager of the International
Live Stock Exposition, whose head
quarters is the Chicago Stock Yards.

steins ha ve been registered and more
than half of them have been recorded
during the last nine years. Duringthe Sil me period, the total living mem
bership has more than doubled, until
rln-re now are 31,000 association mem
bers.

If, as a writer suggests, women's
sentiments are shown by their clothes,
they appeal' to be less sentimental than
formerly,

Public Sales of Livestock
Shorthorn Cattle

Sept. 19-W. C. Edwards. sr., Burdette,Kansas aa te at Hu tchf neon, Kansas:Oct. 10-Jos. Baxter & Son. Clay Center,}{an.
Oct. 16-.'1.. C. Shallen,be·rger. Alma. Nebrasua.
Oct. 17-S. B. Amcoats. Clay Center. Kan.and Bluemont Farm, Manhattan. Kan.Sale at Clay Center.
Oct. 2::!-Purdy Bl'os., Ha.r-rf s. xto.Nov. 8-A11en County Shorthorn Association..S. l\f. Knox. HUmboldt. Kun.. Sale manager.Nov. 13-Kansas National ssre, Wlohlta,Ran. John C. Burns, Mana.ger.

lh"'''ford Cottle
Oct. lS-W. T. Meyer, Svlva n Grove, Ka,D_Oct. 23-Sanl Gf b lrs, l\1anchester, Kan.

Holstein Cattle
Oct. I-Nol'theast Ka.nsas Holstein BreedersAsso. Sale at Topeka, Rcb t, Rombg', Salel\Ia.nagel',
Oct. 10-Dr. C. A. Branch. Mar·lon, Kan.Oct. 21-''': E. Re i nk l n g , Tescott, Kan.'V. H. Mott. sale munager-, He.rington. Kan.Nov. 6-Walter Clarl,. Garfield. Knn. W.H. Molt, sa.le m anrrg er-, Her-t ne ton. Kan.Nov. 14-'Vichlta S.how Sale. Wichita..Kan. '�I". H. )'1ott, sale manager. Herington, 1<.:::1:n.

J('rsey Cattle
Oct. 30-1.. A. Poe, Hunnewell. Kan.

Dnroc HolI's
Oct. 10-·W. H. Hilbert. Corning, Kan.Oct. 19-W. H. Ling. loin. Kun.Oct. 24-L",ptad Stock Farm. Lawrence. Kan.

Polund Chinn Hogs
Oct. lS-0tho G. Smith, Colony. Kan.

SI.ottetl Polund.
�ep-;:. 2-Wnl. ]\feyer, FarlIngton & T11eo.Jagels, Hepler, Ka.n.

Land Auctions
August 19-Jolln Tatge. White City. Xan.,"V. H. Mott. sa.le manager, Herington, Kan.

Labor Supply Is Adequate
The supply of farm labor this sen son

is sufflclent to meet demand in prac
tiea lly all parts of the country, the
.Bureau of Agricultural Economics re

ports. Altho the supply is somewhat
smaller than on .July 1 last year, due
to the increased volume of Industrtal
employment, the supply as a percent
age of demand is reported at 101.7 ner
cent, whereas a year ago at this time
it was 105.5 pel' cent.
Farm WAges are also reported as be

ing slightly higher than a vear ago,
being 173 expressed as an index num
ber, compared with 170 last .Tllly, tbe
1910-1.4 average being used as a base
of 100. Wage Increases over July,
Hl::!8, are general thruout the country,
except in the South Atlantic states,
where rates are slightly lower.
'Wages a month with board by geo

graphic divisions vary from $24.08 in
the South Atlantic group to $55.28 in
the Far 'Western states; WAges a month
without hoard, from S:�i'i.77 in tbe
South Atlantic states to $70.1.1 in the
Far Western states; wages a clay with
board, from $1.31 in the South Atlantic
states to $2.79 in the North Atlantic
states, and wages Il day without board,
from $1.70 in the South Atlantic states
to $3.57 in the North Atlantic states.

\
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HOLSTEIN CA:TTLE

Helps for Farm· Folks
Not all helpful bulletins fare pub

lished by governmental or disinter··
ested agencies. Firms advehising in
Kansas Farmer ·have.prepared at great
e:�"'llellse Illauy booklets and brochures
which are filled with informA tioll that
any farmer will find helpful. They may
be obtained without charge on request.
For your. benefit we a re listing many
informationill services annonnced in
this issue. All are contained in adver
tisements on the pages indiCA ted. Please
send your requests for any of the fol
lowing booklets or brochures directly
to the companies at the addresses con
tained in the advertisements�

A. R. O. HOLSTEINSBulls tor sale from highest produci.ng berd in atate.Seven cows in herd overage over 30 Ibs. butter In 7days, One other cow hoa two daughters averaging over31 lbs. butter in 7 duya. Herd federal llccredited.H. A. DRESSLER, ·LEBO. KANSAS

JERSEY CATTLE

Publie Dispersion Sale
37 Jersey Cows, 2 to 9 yrB. o!,g., allgood producers; 10 Heifers, 2 yr.e. old;1 Bull; all registered or eligible. Tuberculln tested, free from disease. Best herdin Western Kansas. Owner retiring.Sale 1 mil" mIst of GABDEN CITY,liAN .. 1:30 I'. m., Tues(lay, July SO.
MRS. ROSE CRAYTOR, Owner

....

Ad... Page
�:���a1f���n;n FM���ir: 'P,ayme�t8: : :: : : : :: �W9rms in PQllliry" ..........••. ,.,., 2Information Regarding Silage, , ,11Vacation Tour. , .. , , , .........•.•..••• , . , .13Water for Live Stock 17Card Board Model for Grain Bins 17Milking Made Easy ..................•.... 17Protection Against Chicken Thieves 19

GUERNSEY CATTLE

Guenasey Cattle For Sale
12 Reg.. YearliD'S" Heifers. 4 Reg. Bulls and afew High Grade Heifers bred to freshenthis fall. Fed.,ral accredited herd.FB..-\.JllX «;jAllLOW, OONCORDIA, KANSASReal Demand for Holsteins

SHORTHORN CATTLEDemand for Holstein cllttle and inte!'
est in registration have continued.
strong for the first half of Hl2l), ac
cording to figures just released by the
Holstein-Friesian AssGciation of Amer
iCIl. Nellrly 1,000 applications for mem
'bership, almost 65,000 re<;llilests for
registry and 47,000 l'eque!;;ts for trans
fers show that the Ilctivity of L'l"2S has
continued into the present year.
Up to July 1, 19'29, a total of M.7GO

requei>ts for registry of purebred ,Holsteins was received by the association
for 1!>,29, compared to 65,653 requests
for the first half of the record year of
1928 and to '58,264 for 11l27. Applications for trllnsfer totaled -17,072, com
pared to 50,461 for the same periodlast yell l' and to. 46,7i88 for 1fl27. The
total requests. for membershil) were.
981, compared to 1,084 for 1H2S and to'
883 for 19'27.
To date, more than 1,900,000' HoI-

VaHey View SIIorOIoI'IIS
2 Red Scotch bulls for sale. 1'8 months <lId.Good Individuals. Herd Feders] ",ccredJlted.Adam II. Andrew, R. F. D. t, G1ranl, ....aD.

Rate for Display
Livestock Advertising"

in Kusas Fanner

More Dollars per Cow per YearMore Butterl'at :S;olsteins average high"!'t in yearly !>utte�atJ' Yield and predomina.te In the leadmg dalrystates. 80\11> of the cowswhich have produced more than 1.000 Ibs. butterfatIn a year are Holsteins. E"t.,ul... S_c.
- The HOLSTEIN.FRIESIAN ASSOCIATION OF AMERICA230 East Ohio Street" Chlcaco, IIl1nol. 1



How

Insects
Kill

-._People

Mast People Prefer
FLIT-Because:
1. It kills quicker.
2. ,It is guaranteed to kill

household insects, ormon
';V back,

3. It repels Insects outdoors.

4� Its vapor �oes not stain.
, S. It has a pleasant, clean

smell.

6. It is the largest selling in
secticide in the world.

7. It is easv to lise, especially
-, with the inexpensive Flit

sprayer.

S. It is absolutely harmless
to people - perfectly safe

. to use where there are
-

chilaren.

Get the' fads ,'on this Insect: business;
-

"

and you'll take measures .to protect yourself
and your family. A fly, in order to soften a

lump of sugar for example,' throws up thecon
tents of his. stomach on this sugar, and- then '

sucks it back again. If that fly is carryingwith
him germs of Typhoid,' Dysentery,' Tuber
culosis, Anthrax or Cholera, as the United
States Public Health Service says that he

usually does, he leaves those germs on that
sugar which you then put in your cQ,ffee.
"How in the world did John get sick so quick?
He seemed so well-vand now he is dead! It
doesn't seem possible!"
Take the commonmosquito.TheCalifornia

.

Board of Health says if there were no mos

quitoes there would be no malaria. It is
carried in no other way. Only by mosquitoes. ,

The insect forces its saliva .into your blo�
'before it sucks. In go the germs! Down you

go in bed.

There's one sure quick modern way.to keep
�

homes insect-free. Spray Flit. All flying i�- ":'I '

. '

sects indoors drop, dead. Also kills' moths,
-

Spray behind baseboards; into cracks and
kill roaches; bed bugs, ants and other
crawlers, and destroy their eggs too. In':
sects are filthy' and dangerous. They kiu
people. Don't 'let' your family run ,this

"

,

unnecessary risk..
7

,

'-=0

. Flit sprayed outdoors keeps insects away•.
The handy sprayer makes it easy to. use." Be
sure to get Flit in the yellow can with"the '

black band, because-it kills quicker.' .Th�t's
why most people use it.

�Iae �UOW C�"
iuw. ehe

blaCl,' band"


